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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION DECISIONS
l''IXDIXGS , OPINIONS , AND ORDERS , JANUARY 1 , 1970
TO DECEMBER 31 , 1970

IN TIlE MA'IR

JOS. SCHLITZ BJ EWING CO.
COKS:F:NT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD

'ID THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

SEC. 2 (A) OF TUg ClAYTON ACT
Docket 0- 1665.

1970-Deoiion

Oomplaint , Jan.

Tan.

1970

Consent order requiring a major brewery headquartered in Milwaukee , Wise. , to

cease discriminating- in price between competing- rescUers of its beer in violation of Section 2(a) of the Clayton Act.
COMPLAINT
The Federal Trade Commission ,

Schlitz Brewing Co. ,

having reason to believe that .Jos.

a corporation ,

sometimes hereinafter referred

to as respondent , has violated and is now violating Section 2 (a) of

Title 15 , Section 13 , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
would be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating
its charges with respect thereto as follows:
P ARAGRAPll 1. J os. Schlitz Brewing Co. is a corporation organized

the Clayton Act , as amended , U. S.

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Wisconsin , with its offce and principal place of business located at 235 West Galena Street , Milwaukee , Wisconsin.

PAR. 2. . J os. Schlitz Brewing Co. is now and for many years last
past has been , primarily engaged in the domestic production , sale

and distribution of beer and related products under various brand
names , including " Schlitz " and " Old Milwaukee.

Respondents annual sales of beer arc substantial , and it was the
s second largest seller of beer in 1964 with total net sales of
$238 667 655 after deduction of Federal excise taxes.
X ation
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PAR. 3. J os. Schlitz Brewing Co. produces its various brands of
beer at breweries located in IVlilwallkee , ",Visconsin; Brooklyn , New
York; Kansas City, :Missouri; San Francisco , California; Van Nuys
Ca1ifornia; Tampa , Florida; Honolulu , Hawaii , and Longview
Texas.
PAR. 4. Hespondent sells and distributes its brands of

ing " Schlitz "

and " Old :Milwaukee " as draught beers

beer ,

includ-

in kegs

in bottles and cans.

and as packaged becrs

It sells and distributes its various brands of bcer in draught and
in packages tbrough many wholesaler- distributors located throughout the 1Jnited States who resell the commodity to dealers and dispensers in their trade areas. In somB metropolitan areas such as :1\i1-

wankee ,

tV1sconsin; Chicago , 111inoi8; Cleveland , Ohio , and New

Yark , New Yark , respondent selJs and distributes its various brands

of beer in draught and in packages
directly to liquor stores ,

through wholly owned branches

chain grocery stores, taverns , etc. , general1y

termed " retailers.
PAR. 5. .Tos. Schlitz Brewing Co. , in the normal course and condnct of its business , is now , and for many years last past has been

selling and distributing its various
SchJitz "

and " Old

l\1ilwfiukee ,

bnlnds of beer , including

l\1ilwaukce " produced at its brewery located in

,Visconsill

, to eustomers and purchasers located in the

State of 'Visconsin and in States other than the State of ""Visconsin

and there is now , and has been lor many years , a constant current of
as " commerce " is defined in the Clayton Act , in

trade in commerce ,

the sale of beer beL\VPCn and

among the various Stat.es of the United

States and the Dist.rict of Colnmbia..

PAR. 6. . Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. , in the course and condnct of its
business in commerce, is now , and for many years has been , in substantial competition ,vith other bre\vers and distributors variously

engaged in the production , sale , and distribution of beer.
PAIL 7. . Jos. Schlitz Rrc\ving Co. , in the course and condud of its
business in commerce' , bas been and is now discriminating in pric(',
directly or indirectly, between dil!erent purchascrs of its bcer of like
gra, de

and quality by sclling it to some of its purchascrs at higher

prices than to other of its pu rchascrs.
PAR. H. As an example of discriminations

graph Seven above , respondent .Jos.

in price alleged in Para-

Sehlit.1' Brewing Co. is now , and

for spveral years last. past has been , discriminating in price bet"wcen
diffcrent purchasers of " Old 3Tilwaukee " beer by sclling- it to retail-

,"

, "
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ers in some markets at delivered prices substantially higher than delivered prices charged retailers in Milwaukee County, Wisconsin. In-

cluded among, but not limited to ,

the aforesaid discriminations in

price were the following:
During the period of March 19 , 1962 , through December 31 , 1964
respondent sold , or offered to sell Old l\1ilwaukee " beer in cases of
twenty- four twelve ounce returnable bottles to retailers in l\1ilwaukee County, 'Wiseonsin ,

at a delivered price of $2. 10 per case plus

deposit. This price of $2. 10 per case was substantially below the delivered price of $2. 90 per case plus deposit charged by respondent to
retailers in Cleveland , Ohio , during the period from October 1 , 1962

through February 27 1964.
PAR. 9. As and for an additional example of the discriminations in

price alleged in Paragraph Seven above , respondent is now , and for
several years last past has been , discriminating in price between differcnt purchasers of " Old Milwaukee "

beBr by selling it to inde-

pendent wholcsalers in many markets throughout the United States
at f. b. Milwaukee prices which arc substantially higher than f.
l\ilwaukee pricl' s charged to rctailers in Jfilwaukee County, Wiseon-

sin. Included among, but not limited to ,

the aforesaid discrimina-

tions in Price ,vere the following:
During thc period from March 19 , 1962 , through December aI
Old Milwaukee " beer in

1964 , respondent sold , or offered to sell
eases of twenty- four

twelve ounce returnable bottles to retailers in
at it delivered price of $2. 10 per case
plus bottle deposit of $. 60 pCI' ease.
ot
including respondent' s costs
1\lihvaukee County, vVisconsin ,

of sale and distribution per case in
1963 and
to

filwa\1kcc

filwaukee

County during 1962

19M and the ' Wisconsin beer tax of $. 07258 per case , prices
retailers at respondent' s :Milwaukce dock amounted to

$2. 29 pel' ease in 1962 ,

$2. 16

per case in 1963 and $2. 21

per case in

J964 , These f.o. b. Milwaukee prices were substantially below f.

Milwaukee prices charged by respondent to independent wholesalers
in many markets throughout the 1Jnited States into which " Old Milwaukee "

beer was shipped from respondent' s

Milwaukee brewery in
twelve ounce returnable bottles during the pe19 , 1962 , through December 31 , 1964.

eases of t\venty- folLr

riod from :March

PAR. 10. The eired of respondent' s discriminations in price , as

alleged in Paragraphs Seven , Eight and Nine above , has been or
rnay be to substantially disrupt those markets in which " Old Milwaukee "

beer was sold at discriminatory prices by diverting substan-
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t,ial business from competitors of respondent in those markets to respondent , to further disrupt those markets by diverting snbstantial
business from competitors of respondent in those markets to re-

spondent in the future , to create the reasonable probability that the
effect of respondent' s said discriminations in price may be substantin1Iy to lessen competition in the linc of commerce in which respondent and its competitors are engaged , or tend to create a monopoly in the Ene of commcrce in which

respondent and its

competitors are engaged , or to injure , destroy, or prevent competition with respondent in the manufacture , sale : and distribution of

beer.

PAR. J 1. The foregoing alleged discriminations in pricc made by

respondent .Jos. Schlitz :Brewing Co. arc in violation of Section 2(a)

of thc Clayton Act , as amended.
DECISION AKD OnDER

The Commission heretofore determined to issue its complaint

charging the respondent named in the caption hereof with violation
of subsection (a) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act , as amended , and
the responde, nt \vas served with notice of said determination and

with a copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue , together with a proposed form of order.
The respondent and counsel for the Commission thereafter exc(:utcd au agreement containing a consent order, an admission by the

respondent of all the jurisdictional facts sct forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respondent that Il", law has been violated as alleged in sllch com-

plaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s Rules.
The Commission considered the agreement and provisionalJy

accepted it. The agreement containing consent order was thereupon
placed on the public record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

pur-

suant to the procedure pl'esel'ibed in 82. H(b) of the Commission
Rules. During this pcriod and a subsequent ten (10) days extension

the Commission received several comments from interested members
of the public concerning the adequacy of the order. All

comments

have become part of the jJublic record of the procecding.
The consensus of the commentators was that the proposed order

which is Jirnited to respondent' s sales as 11 wholesaJer directJy to 1'0-

_. -

~~~ - -

Order

tailers , through its own marketing branches located in or near a
number of TIfLjOI' metropo1itan markets , was inappropriate in that it
would not cover l' espondent' s sales to independent wholesalcrs who
in turn " To-sell respondent' s products to retailers.
The Commission has rcconsidered the proposed agreement , in light
of the comments submitted thereon , and has decided to accept said

agreement , having detcrmined that if the fads so warrant , Schlitz
pricing practices to wholesalers may more appropriately be made the
subject of a separate investigation.
Now , in further conformity with the procedure prescribed in
9 2. 34 (b) of its Hules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint ill
the form contemplated by the aforementioned agrcement , makes the
fo11owing jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Hespondcllt .J os. Schlitz Brcwing Co. is a corporatioIl organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the la\vs

of the St Ltc

of \ViscoTlsin , with its ofIce and principal p1aC( of busi-

ness located at 2;- ):") 'Vest Galena Street ,

in the city of j)iilwaukec

State of 1Viseonsin.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this procceding and of the respondent.
ORDER

It iB ordered

corporation ,

Tos. Schlitz Brewing Co. , a
represcntatives , agents and employees
corporatc or other device , in connection with

That the respondent

and its offeers ,

directly OJ' through

tny

the sale or offering for salc of beer ,

as " beer "

is dcfined in Title 26

5052(a), in commerce as " commerce " is defined in the Clayton Ad , do forthwith cease and d( sist from:
Djscriminating, directly or indirectly, in the price of beer of ljke
grade , quality and packaging by selling such packages as a wholesalEu. to any retailer in any city or definable market area served by
C.

one of respondent' s

breweries in which respondent is in competition

\vith another seller at a price (exclusive of freight ,

Stat.e taxcs and
lower
than
the
price
for
such package
Sblt.C bottle charges) which is
charged by respondent to any other retailer in that or any other city

or definable market area within the primary plant pattern of the
same brewery, when respondent knows or should know that such
lower pricc is less than the price at which the retailer charged the
lov'ler pricc may purchase beer :from another seller in the samc pack-

age produced by a rcgional or national brewer having a substan-

4G7- 20T-
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tially SHmUel' anllual volume of sales of beer than respondent:
Pron/ded , ho-WC'OM' That in addition to the delenses set forth in Sections
2 (a) and 2 (b) of the statute it shall be a defense in any enforcement
proceeding institut.ed hereunder for respondent to establish that its
lower price was the result of a promotional offer involving a price
concession which docs not undercut , or which respondent reasonably

believed did not undercnt , the lowest net price and/or the terms and
conditions of sale rcsulting from a promotional offer mad( , within
the previous six lnonths , to the purchaser rcceiving the lower price

by any other seller of a competiti vo product produced by a regional
01' national broweI'
This order shallnot apply to rcspondent' s " BurgeI'Ilcister 'J brand
of beer during

llch pcriod of time as respondcnt i

eially decl'eccl divestiture of t.he " BlLrgcI'JlJ(,

suhject to judi-

ist.cl' ,Lssd " or to the

purchaser or purchasers of sneh assets fronl rcspondpllt pursuant

thereto.

1 t ,:s fw,the1' onlo' eel That Lhe
forthwith clistribute ,t copy of t.his

respondent corporation shan
order to Pcu:h of its operating

clivisions.
It
fUTtlWT ordenxl That respondent notify the Commission at
Jcast ;- H) days prior to any propo ed change in the corporate respond-

ent snch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the eIlC1'gell((

of 11 successor corporation , tbe ('n atioJl 01' dissoJntion of sllbsidiaries
01' any other challge in the corporation ,,,hich may affect compliance

obligations arising out of the order.
It is fUTt/ieT OJ'dered

That the respondent herein shall , within
t.his order , file with tlJ(
writing setting forth in detail the manner

sixt.y (GO) days aftcr service upon it of
Commission a report in

and form in which it has complied \\lith this order.

TUE ':fATTElt OF

\.L.

BEST' HCHmS, ET

CONSENT OHDlm , ETC. IK REGARD TO TI-U: ALLEGED V101,ATlO:: OF
TIlE FEDmL\1, THAD!' CU;:\-1\fISSION ACT
Docket

CO/lplaint

Jun.

J.!'W-

Dcci8Lon

farl.

lY";O

ix contrac1nrs ill the cl1st01\J- ImiIt J'eRidt'I!Ual housing
Joeatpd ill l't'IlIlR \'lvania :1lld Nt'w , Jenwy to ceaRe \TRin;; bait 1acti/"s , fam ng to f)lHJte 1erms 011 !lousps ilustrated in lJrodmT'ps. implying

Cow,;ent ordr'J' requiring

1111!'iTH'SR

, (

REST HOMES ,

El' .AI..

COlllilnint
that nntinislwd how;t's arc cOJIvh.te, failng to

illcllHle a11 items in (l1lOtf'd

llricl's , nsing del't'lJtiYl gllaJ'nlltt't'k , awl misrepn'senting that ('ll'tain extras
are l'os!: fJ"l'e.
C01\

I'LAI

del'al Tr Hle Commission Act
:tlld by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , t.he Federal
PUl'SlUlnt to tlw provisions of the

Trade Commission , having rcason to believe that Dest IIames , it
partnership, and Best I uilders of Pennsylvania , Tnc. , Classic Build-

ers of Pennsylvania , Inc. , C1assic I-Iomes , Inc. , Best Quality Elmlles
of New (Jersey, Inc. , Classic Builders of Kew . Jersey, Inc. , corporations LId Edward B. .Meyers and Irvin Hobbins , individually and
as eopartncl's trading and doing business as Best I-Iomes and as
ofHcP, rs of said corporations , hcrcinafter referred to as respondent.s

have vioJated the provisions of sflicl Ad , and it appearing to the
Commission that a proceeding by it in respcct thereof would be in
the public interest , hereby issues its complaint statiug its charges
in that respcct as 1011ov.s:

PAHMatl \I'H 1. Hespondent Best I-ToInPS is a paJ'tJl( l'ship COHlIWis(,a
of the individuaJs whose names are hereinafter set -forth, The principal ofIc(', and pJare of busillpss of said partnership is Jocated at
Houte #202 , in the town of Center Square , State of Pennsylvania.
Best Bnil(lpl's of PenJlsylvania , Inc., is a corporat.ion organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Pennsylvania ,

with its principal offce and place of business

Jocot.ed at the above stated address.

(;lassie Builders of Pcnllsylvania , Inc. , is a corporation organized
xistillg and doing business \lndcl' awl by virtue of t.he Jaws of th(
State of Pennsylvania , '''ith its principal ofJce and place of business

loca ted at the above stated address.
Classic I-Iomes ,

Inc. , is a corporation orgn,nized , existing and doing

business lIndcr and by virtue of the laws of the State of PennsyJva-

nia , with its principal offi.ce flnd plaee of business loc.ated at the above
stated address.

Best Quality IIomes of Kew .Jcrsey,
nized

Inc. ,

is a corporation orga-

xisting and doing business under and by virtne of the laws

of t.J( St.ate of New .Jersey,

with its principal ofHee

bnsiJwss Jocated at 153 l\Iarket Street

of New .rersey.
Clas ic Builders of New .Jcrsey,

and plaee of

, in the city of Paterson ,

St.aLe

Tnc. , js a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
ew . Jel' (,Y, with its principal ()flic( and place of busilless
State of
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IDeated at 153 1\Iarlmt St.Jcct , in the city of Paterson , State of Now
Jorse;v.

Respondents Edward B. 1tfcycrs and Irvin Robbins are individuals and copartncrs trading and doing business as Best IIomes und

arc offcers of the corporate respondents. They formulate , direet and
control the acts and practices of said part, nership and each of the
corporate respondents ,

including the ads and practices hereinafter
set forth. Their address is at Route #202 in the town of Center
Square , State of Pennsylvania.
The aforcmentioned respondents cooperate and act together

carrying out the acts and practices hereinafter set forth.
PAI . 2. Respondents arc now and ior some time 1ast past have
be( Jl engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and construction of custom- built residenti Ll honses to the public.
PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents

now canse , and for some time last past have caused , their said products , \vhen sold , to be shipped from their places of business in the
Tersey to pHl'chasers thereof loStates of Pennsylv:tnia and New
cated in various other States of the United States ,

Stat. c

othcr than the

of origination , and maintain , and at all times mentioned

herein have maintainod a substantial course of trade in said products , in commeree , as " eornmerce " .is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act.
PAIL 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business ,

for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their products ,

and
respond-

ents have made numerous statements and representations in newspa-

per and maga.zine advertisemrJlts and in the oral sales presentations
made by their representat.jves , agent.s or employees with respect to
the nature of their oifer , the terms and eonditions of sale , financing
requirements , degree of completion and other characteristics of their
products.
Typic.a! and il1nstl'ative of the statements and
taine(lin said

advertising, hilt 110(. (\11 lnell1

representations eon-

ive thereof , anI 111c

following:
You

ll HeVel" believe !Jow ils

Iou;. CliSh1JIl- Jmilt. llOtJH! Jil,(

j)os.silJle for BIGS'!

HOTh1J S to g-ive .rou n fabu-

this , .100% c()JJvlde amI ready to J\ove into , for as

UttJe as :5Gl it mou!:h lIuLiI yon see for yom' self. So See! S( IHI for the FH:mIC
full- color Best lImn!':, cahllo of IJlans. iJl1lRtrntiolls , antI pri(' c list or call ('ollect CHestnut IIilJ 7- 7:310 (PIC'lUrtIG Ol!' HIL-\1\T J)YWIKl' :")0' :.10UELJ
. IWcl Visit this JJOU!P , fuJJy furnished , at our smnple location on Hou1202 , in Gwynedd, Pennsylvania , 7 miles north of Norristown,

--

--

BEST HOMES , ET AL.
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BEs' r HOMES and FRIGIDAIUE hnve te:llned OIJ to iJring' this
great new home value to LOT O\VNJiUS

(PIC' rUJn
MODEL)

O:B

As Low As

AMEHICANA

:jGH 1)(1" month

The Americana Completely

Finished
ALL, lHUCK RANCHER
A LL- Bricl l\laintenanf'e- Free
COJ1Rtl'uction

3 Bedroom- Beautiful Ceramic
Tile B:11.11

\vitl1 Vanette- Full Basemen/:-

Steel Beams- Cement Block
Founda !:on- ens tOlU- Imil

t

cOffIJ1ete on your loL-just
move in !
:B-'RIGJI)AIRE:
APPLIA C:ES

FRIDE
Limited Offer

IIle! uded a t

. 0 Extra Co:.:t

(Picture of 1":11112.1')

(Picture of)

(and oven)

(Hcfl'igf' l'at:or)

(Picture of)
(Garbage)
(Di' ''IJOsal)

(Picture of)
(Disllw:ls!H' l')

(Pictnre of)
(\Vash( r H1ul)
(Dryer)

1\0 l\rO:"EY DOWK 2Fi- :5'ear OlJell end mortgage

LOT O\VNEIiS!!
COlnplete Custom- Dui1t Home On Your Lot

CO::lPLIGl'g - ALL You 1)0 Is ::love In- Co.:\.rPLI'
(Picture of the A1\n IUCA:KA :Model)

'lI-C

As Low As

ALL BUICK RANCIlIGR

$GO pl-r H!()Jth

* All Brick Maintenance -

l"pe

Con: tructioJl

13edrnonls

Ceramic Tih Hath with

\'alJdte
"Full llasement- Cpment Block
Oll)ula!inll- Stpd Beams

. .:
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XO :\IO;-EY DOWN
LOT O\VNERS
Complf'te Cnl

t()II- B!1ilt Home On Your Lot

CO:\rPLE'll!;- ALL Yon Un Is -:10yg IK- C(nfrLETI
(Picture of \T aHey

Forg-e Model)
As Low As
$()!J vcr

*Slol1(, Front. * 1 La I (' Bf'drooms

month

e:!% ('eramie Tile Batlls *Pullellpd
DeB

Gn rag-e *IInL \\'nJer HasehoHnJ Heat.
llt *Cp!Hl'nt IHo('k

"Full Ha:'H' IlH'

Foundation *8teel Beams,

1'0 l\IO;'KY DOWN
Best Homes ful1)' g"uarnntee YOllr home

for one year. .
PAIL

By and tluongh the use of the aforesaid

t5.

IllCttt.s and reprcsentations , and

pid-uTcs , statc-

othe1's of similar import and

meaning, but. not specific.a11y set out hcrein ,

sepa.rately and in

stat.ements and l'' prescntations by their 1"'J)I'(,scntat:ivf's , agents and employees to enstorners and prospective ClIS-

eOlllH'ctiOJl \yith oral

t.omers , rcspondents represent and have 1'cpn s('nt.cl ,

dircctJy 01' by

implication, thnt:

1. The offcr sd, forth in such advertisemcnts is a

gelll1inc and

bona fide olTel' to sell hOtlses of the kind illust.rated and descrilmd on

the tenus and ('ol1cbt.ions therein state-d.
. 1Iol18es of t.he kind jJlnstrated and described arc offered fo!' sale
011 month

ly

tl'I' II!S as low as $()D amI $G4.

\ cOlnplete, cnstom- built.

house of tIle kind illustrat.ed and de-

scribed is off' cl'ed for sale on tlj( t.erms and conditions statecl.

1-. Hcspondcllt s '
riod of olle :n' tu'

houses are llneond itiOlmlly guarant.eed for a pe-

5. Hespondpllts alTer a hOllse of tbe kind ilJustrated and described

and 1'cspondcnt-s ' ot1H

r houses with frce appliances at. no extra cost.

\IL G. In truth and ill faet:
1. :-(11(1 ofl' cj" sl', forth
is
not a gennine or hona fide offer t, o sell

hOllses of the kind illnstrated and described in said advcrtlsements

Oil tJlP terms and conditions stah

Saj(1 offer was made for t.he pUl'pose of obtailling lead. s HS to PPI'in tIle pl1rchase of l'espolldent:: products. A fh r obtaining- s\1ch leads , respondent.s ' represcntatives call upon such pl'Osons 1nl(Tt' str.d

SIWcti\' c pllrchas(

rs or l1cgotiate wit.h sncll purchasers in the ofJccs

BEST HOME' ! ET AI.
C.OllpI,Jinl.

or places of business of respondents a.nd at such times and places

lnake no Pifort to sell the houses on the terms and conditions statc(l

but indllce such purchascrs t.o purchase their houses under terms and
conditlons different from t.he stated terms and conditions.
2. 1-1011ses of the

kind ilJust.rilted and described

LIe not o1Iered :for

sale on monthly terms a, s low as $f59 and $fLI: The monthly payments
for the pictured hOl/ses

wonld be substant.ially hig-her.

:1. A complete , cust.om- lmilt house of the kind illustrated and described is not offered for sale on the terms and conditions stated.
TJI( ilJustJ"aJcd and deseribed house which is offered for sale does

not include all of the varions items normally indl1ded in a complete
home , snch as interior paint.ing, drive ways , -front walks and landscaping. Such items a.re obtain( d Oldy at extT'L cost to the purchascr.
4. Hpspond(

llts '

hOllS(

S arc not lllconditionally guaranteed for a

)"iod of 01H'. year. Sueh guarantee is subject to numerous terms

conditions and limitations and faiJs to set forth the nature and ex-

tcnt of the guarantee and the manner in whic.h the guara.ntor wiJI
pPJ-fOl'J1

thereunder.

5. H,esponc1l'nts do not otTer a honse of
C'ibed and respondents '

the kind illustrated and de-

other houses with -free appliances at no

ext.ra cost. The appljanees are not Jl'' and al" additional items to he
ohtainC'd at pxtra cost to t.he purchaser.
Thcrefore , t.he statements and I'l',pJ'csentat.ions as set forth in P llagl'nphs Foul' and Five herr. oJ, were and nrc 111lfair praetices and are
false. mj kac11ng and deceptivePAIL 7. In the condllct, of t.heir business , alld at all times mCll-

tio!led lH\J''ill, H'SpOIHkllts havp bPC'll

in substant.ial ('f)npPtitioll

with corporatiolls firms and individuals in the sal(
o f the same general kind and nature as thos( sold by t.he

eomm(\ l'\ l',
products

pOndp11ts.

\H. R. The use by r('spond( nts of the fLfore 3aid 1'alsc , mislea.ding
and dr cl\ ptjvP st, atpJ1wnts, H\.pJ'I sentatiolJs and prilctic.es has had , and
JlOW has : the ('(lpn, city

and tendency to mislead members of the pnr-

c.hasiJlg pubJic. into tJll (' lTOllPOI1S and mist.aken l)(lief that sn.id statements Hnd represent.ations \v( re and arc true and into the purc.hase

of substantial quantit.irs of rcspondents ' products by reason of said
and mistaken belicL
\H. o . TlH aIoresaid acts and pract1c.es 01 respondents, as hcrein
al1egwl : were and are all to the pl'cjnd1ce and in.im' y of the pl1blic
nnd of l'' sponelents ' (,lHnpetitol's a, uel ('oHstit.nt.ed , and nmv constitute
un(aiJ' l11pthods of (ompPtition in commerce and unfair fLJl' l decep-

errOJ1('Oll
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tive acts and practices in commcrce in violation

of Section 5 of the

Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECIBION AX!) OH!mH

The Federal Tra(h
of ccrt

COlnmission having initiated an investigation
l-jll acts and pract.ices of the respondents named in the caption

hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
eop'y of a draft of complaint whieh the Bureau of Deceptive Pract.ices pruposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents
with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
'rIw, respoJHll'nts :tnd COllTlSeJ for the Commission having thercaftpl' px(;(:ntcd an agn' t'ment containing a. consent ol'dpr , an admission
by the respondents or all the jurisdictional fads set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settJernent purposes only and docs not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint ,

and ,vaivers and other provisions as required by

the Commission s HlIlesj and
The Commission having t.hcreaft( r considered the matter and ha.ving determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents'
ha \' e violated the $lid Act , and that eomplaillt should issue stating

it.s eharges in that. respect ,
(,('l1ted consent agn' eIlwnt
1'pc'

ann ha.ving thereupon accepted the ex-

nch f!.grepment Oil t.he public

and pbcc'd

ord for a period of thirty

(:10) days. now in fnrthe1' confonnity

wit.h the procp(Il1l'(' prescribed in
missiolllH' l'C'h:y i suC's its complaint ,

34(b) of its Rules, tJ)( Comnmkes the. 1'111owing jnrisdictional

findings , and rnt, ers the following order:

1. Proposed respOlHlcnt Best IIomes is a. partnership comprised of
the individuaJs whose names are hereinafter set forth. The principal
olIce and place of business of said partnership is located at Route

-#202 in the town of Center Square , State of Pennsylvania.

Proposed respondcnt Dest Builders of Pennsylvania , Inc" is a cor, existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of Pennsylva.nia , with its offce and principal place of Imsiness located at the above stated address.
Proposed rCSpOlhlmJt Classic Builders of Pennsylvania , Inc. , is a
corporation organi;.md , existing and doing business under and by virporation organi:;cc1

tue of the l,nvs 01 the State of Pennsylvania , with its offce and

princi pal place of Imsiness located at the above stated address.
Proposed respondent Classic Homes , l11C. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business lmclel' and by virtue of the laws

BEST HOME'S ,

ET

Order
of the Stale of Pennsylvania ,

with its ofice and principal place of

illcss located at the above stated address.
Proposed respondent Best Quality -nomes of Ne' w .Jersey,

Inc. ,

is

a corporat.ion organized , existing and doing business under and by

virtue of the laws of the State of Kew Jersey, with its offce and
prineipal place of business loeatcd at 153

lVIal'ket Street , in the city

Statc of Kew ,Jersey.
Proposed I' spondent Classic Builders of New .Jersey, Inc. ,

of Pat.erson ,

corporation organized ,
ble of the 111\vs 01 the

is a

existing and doing business under and by vir-

State of New .Jersey, with its ofIcc and princi-

pal place of business located at 153 Market Street , in the city of PaB"V Jersey.
tcrson , State of
Proposed respondents Edward B. 1\feycrs and Irvin Robbins are
jndi vidllals and copartncrs trading and doing business as Best
IIomes and arc officers of ('aeh of thc aforesaid corporations. They
formn1nte ,

dircd and control thc polieies ,

acts and practices of said

partnership and of said corporations. Their address is Houte #202 in
the town of Center Square , State of Pennsylvania.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proeeerling and of the respondents , and the proceeding is in the pub1ie interest.

onDEn
It

1:8

o1'dered

That respondents Best IIomes , a partnership, and

Best Builders of PeTlnsylnlnia , Tnc. , Classic Builders of PennsylvaInc. , Classic 1101108 , Tnc., Best Qualit.y I-inInes of Xew .Jer-

nia. ,

sey, Inc. , ftnd Classic Builders of New Jersey, Tnc. , corporations , and
t.heir rl'sp( etive officers , Hnd Edward B. )JCY8I'S , and Trvin Hobbins
indi vidwLl1y and as eopal'tncl's trading and doing lmsiness as Best
Homes , or under f11lY other trade name or names , a.nd as ofIcers of
each of s l,id corporations , and respondents ' agents , representatives
and employees , direetly or through any corporate or other device , in
onnection ,vith the advertising, offering for sale , sale or distribution
or eOJlstl'uction of houses , or other structures or products , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act, do forthwith cease 'lld desist from:
1. tising, ill ,my mil1lWI' , a sales plan , sehem( or dcviee whereill f.l1se, rnislcadiJlg OJ' (h eeptivc stat.ements

01' representatioIls

are madc in ordcr to obtain lea.ds or prospects for the sale of
hOllses.

:2. JJaking J'' pl'esPlltatiolls purporting to
whe11 j, 1Je

pnrposc of t h(

oUeI' houses for sale

rcpresentation is not to sdl LlJC olh rpc1

()'

(',
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house but to obtain leads or prospects for the sale of other

hOllses.

3. Hcprcsmlting, directly or by implic ltion , that any houses
arc oil'crecl for sale when such oHer is not a bona fide offer to
sell such hon8es.

4. Heprcscnting, directly or by implication ,
offered for sale on certain stated

that. honses arc

t('I'H\S unless such house mny be

purchased on the stated terms.

5. Illustrating or describing a higher priced home in conjunction with the terms of a 10\\'er priced home.
G. FaiJing t.o quote and to disclose in advertising and promotional mater'jul the terms for an ill11st.rut.ed or described home
with equal size and conspicuousness as the terms quoted for any
other home.

7. Representing, directly or hyiHlplicatioll , that respondents
houses arc complete , or finished to any degree of completeness
unless t.he house is completed or finished to the extent or degree
represented.
8. Quoting prices , te, rms or conditions in advertising which
does not incllHle all of the significant features of the hOl1se 01'

other products illnstrated or described.
D. ReIH. esenting, directly or by implication

, that. any of the

l'espoll(hmts ' hOllses 01' components of it.s houses are guaranteed
unless the nature , extent and duration of the guarantee , the
identity of the gllarant, or and the manner in which the guaran-

tor will perform thereunder arc clearly and conspicHollsly disclosed in inu)jpdiate conjun('tion therewith;

P1' tn:dcd , IwweoCl'

that this puragraph sha1l not apply to any now- existing copies
of brochures whieh a.re distributed\vithin one year following
the effecti vc (1.te of this order.
10. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , that appliances

or ot, hcr eqnipment ,

fl'pe or at no extra
products , unless said appliaccessories are free or without addi-

parts or accessories are

cost to purcbasers of rcspondents

ances , equipment. ,

parts 01'

tional cost.

11. FaiJjng t.o deli \'cr a copy of thjs order to cease and desist
to all present and future salesmen or other persons engaged in
the sa!e of respondcnt.s ' pro(lucts or servjces , and faiJing to se-

urn from each such saJesman or other persall a signwl 8tateInent acl.;nowIcc1ging rec, eipt of saiel order.

,.

, -

I;'

CAPITOL SEWIXG MACHIKI-J SALES OF MAHYLAND
Complnint
12. Failing, after the acceptance of the initial report of

com-

pliance , to submit a report t.o the Commission , once every year
during the next three years , describing an complaints respecting
UI1fLutJlorizc(1 t'' pJ'(' 's(mt.ations , al1 complaiJlts J. pc('jved ff'oln CllS-

tomeI'S respecting representations by salesmen which are c1aimed

the acts uncovered by respondents in their investigation thereof and the action taken by respondents with reto be deceptive

spect to each slich complaint.
I t is JUTthe?' O?yle'/' erl

That the respondent

corporations shall

forthwith distribute a eopy of this order to each of their operating

divisions.
It

;8

That the I'esponclents

further oTdei' crl

sixty (RO) days after

file with the
writing setting forth in detail the manner

sPI'vice upon them of

Commission a report in

herein shall , \vithin

this order ,

and form in \vhieh they have eomplied with this order.

Ix TJ I.E l\.fA'I" I'FR OF

.JAMES A. povrCH 'JL\DlNG .

CAPITOL SEWING JlACHl:"E SALES OF MAl~YLAKn
CONS1';XT OIUn-: , ETC.

IN REGARD TO TIm ALLECED VIOLATIOX OF

TOR J ElJEHAL Tn..\DE COMMISSJON ACT
Docket C

j(j(ji Gml/plainl

Consent (tnh"r I, t'quiring a Baltimore ,

IlfLcJdnes t.o ('pase nsiIJ
C'Jaims

, 1!)i()- J)C(';8in1'

JUti. (i

, Jan.

1970

, llir-tl'ilmtoJ' of HP\V f!ml \I,':t'd spwing

::1t1.

lwit tU(.tkR awl iietHiollS jJrieing :111(1 .'::tYings

, dPCl' JJtiYP!Y gunr:lIt('ping its PJ'OdlH::tR , anI! failing 1(1

maintain adl'

flnat!' rel'onls.
COl\fPLAIJ\"
PUJ'snanL to the provisions of the Fed(

l'al Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority yested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to belim:e that .Jarnes A. Pavich
fin individual , formerly trading a.nd doing business flS Capitol Sewing l\faehinc Sales of Bflltimol'c , and now trading and doing Imsiness as Capitol Sewing l\Jachine Snl( s of :l\aryland , hereinafter rcfClTed to as respondent , has viola.ted the provisions of said Act , and
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it appearing to th( Commission that a proccpding by it
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in rcspcet

thereof wonld be in the public intercst , hereby issues its complaint
stating its elliu" ges in that respect as fol1ows:

AI'(I1.

A. PovichiH an individual , formerly trading a.nd doing business as Capitol Sewing 1\1achino Sales
AHAm

H.cspOnUL'llt . Tames

of Baltimore , and llmv trading and doing business as Capitol Sew-

IaehilH Sales of l\Iarylancl , with his offen and principal place
Di10- i32 ,Vest Patapsco Avenue , in the city of

ing

of bW:3incss located at

Ba1timore , St.ate of l\Jarylancl.
u:. 2. Hespondcnt is now , and for some time last past has been
engaged in t.he advertising, ofl'cring for sale , sale and distribution of
new and used smYillg machines and related products to the public.
PAH. a. In the course and conduct of his business as aforesaid ,

re-

spondent nO\v causes , and for some time last past has cansed , his

said products , whcn sold , to be shipped from his place of business in
the StaJ(

of

Iarylalld to purchasers thercof located in various other

Stlltes of t.he Unit.ed States and in thc Dist.rict of Columbia , and
Jnaint.ains , and at an times mentioned herein has maintained , a 8ubstanbal course of trad( in said products in commerce , as " commerce
is defined in the lj ederal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and eon duct of his aforesaid business , and
for the purpose of inducing the purchase of his products , respondent
has rn,ulc , and is 110\V making, Jlllrnprous statement.s and representatlons in the oral sales presentations made by his saJesmen to
prospedive purchasers and to purchasers and jn advertisements in-

eJted in newspapers of g(meral circulation and in promotional materia.J with respect to the kind , quality, price , savings , guarantees
and credit of his merchandise.

T'ypie

t1 and ilhu:itrative of said statements and representations

out not all inclusive t.hereof

, are the following:

SgWING :\V\CHINE
19GB 8inger ConsolI'

Slightly used zig- z:\g in st. dp wah-alJ. Do('s "Yl'ythilIg" without attaeh, (Sews
()J\- butf.. , mllkps huttoll holl' , II\TI"I.
nsts , aplIlicJ1H's ;l11(t darns. ) Coutrols built
in. Full wice $;:(;. 70 or assume IJymts , of $;). 07 mo-, Can Credit l\Igr. til
1'.

:\1. for no ohlig-. hOlle dc !!cJ. G2S G70B.

CAPITAL REWJ G JI.-\CIlT)\T

\LE

OF 1\IAICfLANTJ

CAPITOL SEWIl\G MACHI

E SAI. ES

OF MAH.YLANU

CliHlI)lnint
SI'JWTNG JIACHIKIC
19G8 Zig- Zag
, overcast ,
IJOrta!Jle , slightly mwd. i\lnkf' lmt. Jinks , monogram
hemsti1th without att:J( h. Sews \vith 1 or 2 llPt'uh's. Cood condo Full

Zig- Z,lg

a mo. B\Jl' free

$3A7
$31.70 or fts::mme l1ymts. of
till 0 1'..:1. No ohlig. G28-- u70G,

blind

J!)'iee

IHH1Je th,mo. c,ill Credit .:Igr.

.m\VING :\IACHT

CAl'ITOL

SALliJf:1 OF L\IARYLAND

Howpver , a CAPITOL sewing maehiIJp. '" '" II carries a G
doe:, everything !Jut bait hooks.

yen r gua 1':u1l. ee

PAR. 5. By and through the nse of the above- quoted

awl

statements

and representations , and others of similar import and meaning but
not expressly set out her( , separately and in connection with oral

statements and representations by his salesmen and representatives
respondent has represented ,

and is now rcpresenting, directly or by

implication:
1. Through the use of the phrase or words " assume pymts. " separately and in connection with the wo 'ds " Credit l\fgl' " and othcr
pln' ases and words of similar import; that sewing machines ,

tially paid for by a previous

par-

pUl'chaser , have been repossessed and

are being olJen d for sale for the unpaid balance of the purchase

pnce.
2. That ne is making bona fide airel's to sel1 reposscssed
machines ,

s(-

'.ving

as described in said advcrtisements , for reason of default

in payment by the prcviolls purchaser ancl on the terms and cOIHlitions statc

3. That respondent' s merchandise is being of Ie red lor sale at special 01' reduced prices , and that savings are thereby afforded to purchasers lrom respondent' s rcgular selling prices.
. That a CapitoJ s( wing Jla.ehine is gual'anlped JOl' a p(\ riod
five years without conditioll 01' limitation.

of

PAR. 5. In truth and in faet:
1. In :few , if any, instances are the advertised products repossessed
sewjng machines being oJIered for the unpaid ba. lancc of the original
purchas( price , or a portioll thereof.

2. Hespondent is not making bona lido offers to sell reposse,ssed
sewing machines on the terms and condjtions stated; but said oUers
are made for the pnrpose of obtaining leads as to persons jntcrcsted
in the purehase of sewing machines. After obtaining leads t.hrough
responses t.o said ad verbsements , respondent or his salesmen enJl

upon such persons but make no eHort to sell advertised smving ma-
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chines. Instead , they exhibit sewing machines which are in such poor
condition as to be llnusabh or undesirable , and disparage the advertised product to tliseouragc its purchase , and attempt ,

qncnLly do , sell HJuch higher priced sewing machines.
:1. Hespondent's merchandise is not being offered
special or rcc1necd prices ,

and fre-

for sale at

and savings arc not thereby afforded 1'0-

spolH1cnt' s customers because of a reduction from rcspondent' s reguJar Boning prices. In fact , respondent does not have a regular Bel1ing

price but the price at which rcspondm1t' s

men handise is sold varies

from ctlstomcJ' to cnstomer depending upon the

resistance of the

prospectin: purchaser.

4. A Capitol sewing machine is not guaranteed in every respect
without ('ondiLions or limitations for a period of five years. The
gnarant.ee , that may be furnished in connection therewith , is subjeet
to nnmcrous terms , eond1tions and limitations and fails to t forth
the tlatnre and extent of the guarantee , the identity of the guarantor
and the manuer in which the gnaralltor will perform thereunder.
Then fore , the statclnents and representations as set forth in Paragraphs Foul' and Five hereof were and arc false , misleading and c1eeepti ve.

PAH. 7. .In the course and conduct of his aforesaid business , and at
all times me, ntioned heroin

, l'' spolldC'llt has been ; and now is , in

in commerce , with corporations , firms and
of sewing mac, hillt's and J'cIate(l produds of

sllustnnti,ll eOIllpetition ,

inclividllals 111 the
the same general kind and nature as those sold by respondent.
PAH. R. The 1Um by n

spondent of the aforesaid false , misleading

lJ1l deceptive statements , representations and practices has had , and
now ha.s , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the purchasing public into t.he erroneous and rnistaken belief that said state-

ments and representations were and are true and into the purchase
qua.ntities of respondent's products by reason of said
crl'oneous and mistaken bellef.
\Ii. D. The aforesaid ads and practices of respondent , as herein
of substantial

a.1Jcged ,

were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public

and of respondent' s

cornpditors and constituted , and now constitute

unfalr methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION A XI) OW)Jm

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an iny( stigation
of certain acts and practices of t.he rcspondent namcd in the caption

CAJ'l'H)l. bJ!WE"li

..,.o'.

lV.ll"I.,JLLl'iJ'.

..) U" . UHH' ..'

Ordoer

hereof , an(I the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bnreall of Deceptive Prac-

d to prescnt to the Commission for its consideration
and \vhich , if issl1cd by the Commission , \\Tould eharge respondent
with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
tices propos(

The respondent and counsel Jar the Commission having thereaft.er

executed an agreement conbtining a consent order , an admission by
the rcspond(mt of all the jnl'lsdietiollftl fad, s

set forth in the afore-

s,lid draft of complaint, fl, stat.emcnt that the signing of $licl agreeIlwnt is for settlcrnent purposes oIlly and doC's not c.oJlstjtnte an
the, law has b('(' Jl violat( d as aIIl' gecl
in s\1ch complaint , and waiveJ's and othel' provisions as rcqnll'ed by

admission by respondent that

the Commission s HlI1es; and

Thc Commission having thereafter considered the matter and JU1V-

inp: determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the said Aet , and that cOlnplaint should issue stating its
charges in that respcet , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement a.nd placed sneh agreement on the public record
days , now in further conformity with the
for a period of thirty
UW)
prO( rllll' prescl'ibedin 8 2, B4. (b) of its R.ules, the Commission
herel) y ISSlIes jts complaint , makcs the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the :following order:
1. Respondent . James A. Povjch , an

individua1 ,

formerly trading

and doing business as Capito1 Sewing- :Machine Sales of Baltimore

and now trading and (loing b\1sincss as Capitol S( \ving l\I.a, ehinc
iarylancl , 1s a proprietorship with its ofIce and princip
Sales of
placc of bllsiness located ftt

D30.,

'Vest Patapsco Avenue , in the

State of J\Jar yland.
ederal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
Hlatter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proc.eeding
is in the public interest.

city of Ba1timore ,

2. The T

OIWER
It
is
onleTed That respondent tJames A. Povich , an individual
formerly trading and doing business as Ca.pitol Sewjng J\Iachine
Sales of Baltimore , and now trading and doing business as Capit01
Sewing J\fachinc Salcs of

raryJancl or under any other name or

na.mes , and rcspondent's agents , representatives and employees ,

di-

redly or through allY corporate or other deviee , in conneetioll with
Lhe
tdvmtising, oflerjng for sale , sale or distrilJ1tion of sewing machines and related prodnds , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined
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in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist

from:
1. Representing, dircctly or by implication , that sewing main
any ma.nner

chines or othcr products helve been repossessed or

rcacquired fnnrl a former purchaser ,

01' arc being offered for
saJe for the unpaid balance , or any portion thereof , of the origi-

nal purchase price , or for the amount or any portion of the
amount owed by a former purchaser , unless said advertised
products actually weTO of the character stated and were offered

for sale and sold on the terms and conditions represented.
2. RepresenUng, directly or by impJication , that any products
are oi1'ered for sale when such uflcr is not a bona fide offer to
sell said lJToduets on the terms and conditions stated; or using
any sales plan 01' procedure involving the use or f(1lse , dl ceptive
or misleading statements to obtain leads or prospects for the

sale of other merdmndise.

3. Advertising or olfering any product for sale ,

unless the

product shown or demonstrated to the prospective purchaser

does in all respects conform to the representations and descri

tion thereof as contaiIled in the advertisement or offer.

4. Using any decepti VB

sales scheme or device to induce the

sale of the products or services offered by respondent.
5. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , that any price for
respondent' s products is a special or reduced price , unless such
price constitutes a. significant reduction from an established selling price at which SlIch produets have been sold ill substantial
quantities by respondent in the reeent regular course of his business.

(;. Representing, directly or by implication ,

that any savings

discount or allowance is given purchasers from respondent'
sdling price for specified products ,

unless said selling price is

the amount at which such products have been sold or offered for
sah in good faith by respondent for a reasonably substantial period of time in the recent regular course of his business.

7. J\lisI'cpresenting, in any manner ,

the amount of savings

availahle to purchasers or prospeetive purchasers of respond-

ent' s merchandise at retai1.

8. Failing to maintain ad( quatc records (a) which disclose the
savings claims , includjng former pricing

facts upon ,vhich ;), ny

claims a,nd comparative vaJuc claims , and similar representations of the type described in

Paragraphs i"j through 7 of this

,,

HoeSE OF CARPET1S )

INC. ) ET AL.

Complaint
ordcr are based ,

and (b) from ,vhich tlw vaJidity of flUY savings
clail'ns , including fOl'Tlwr pricing clailns and comparative value
claims , and simihtr represcnt.ations of thc type described in Paragraphs 5 through 7 01 this order can be determined.
D. Representing, directly

01' by implication ,

that respondent'

products arc gnal'tnteed unless the nature , extent and duration
of the guarant. , the identity of the guarantor and the ma.nner
tre clearly and
in which the guanul1:or will perform thereunder
conspicllously disdosed in immediate conjunction thercwith.
fUTthe1 O'fleTed That the respondent herein sha1l forthwith
deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist to all present and fuIt ,is

ture salesmen or other persons engaged in the sale or respondent'
products or services , and shan secure fr01n each such salesman or

other person a signed statement acknowlcdgjng receipt of said order.
It

;8

jurtlte'!' ordered

That the rcspondent shall notify the Com-

mission at Jeast thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in his
business organization such as dissolution , assignment , incorporation
01' sale resulting in the emergence of a suC'cessor corporation or partnershi p or any other change which may affect compliance obligat.ions arising out 01 this order.

That the respondent herein shalJ , within

It is fu'T'ther ordeT'

sixty (60) (l:ys after service

upon him of this order , file with the

Commission a report , in writing, setting forth ,in detail the manner

and form in which he has complied with this order.

11-"- THE IVL\TTEH OF

HOUSE OF CARPETS , INC. , ET AL.
CONSEKT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOK OF
THE FEDERAL Tfu\DE COThIMISSION AKD THE 'l'EXTILE FIlEH
PIWDBCTS IDENTIFICATION ACTS

1970- Decision Jan. 1.1, 19"/0
COJll'(' llt orde-r requiring an El Pa , Texas , marketer of carpets :iId rngs to
Docket 0- 166S. Complaint , Jan.

11,

ease falsel \' adVi' rtising amI misbranding its textile fi)!r pl"Odlld, s. making
dccPvti,' e !Jricing, savings and gn:uantee l"' I)l' ('RPntatiOIJs ,-nd fniling to

discJose all (letails of its "

" offers.

COM1' LAI::T

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Tcxti Ie Fiber Products IdentiJicatiou Act , and by virtue of
."cc '''''" '",

Ffi;DI-:, HAL
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the HlIthority vested in it b)' said Acts , the Feder:!l Trade Commission , having reason to hel icve that rfouse of Carpets , Inc. , a corporation , and Gilbert :\IaJooly, individually and as an offcer of said corporat.ion , hcreinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the
provisions of said A. ds and the Hules and Regulations promulgat.ed
under the Textile Fiber Products T dClltifieatioll Act , and it appear-

ing' to t.he Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thcreof
,vauld be in the Pllhlic intcrcst , hereby issues its charges in that respect as follow:::

PArUGHAPil 1. R.cspondcllt 1-10nse of Carpets , Inc. , is a eorporation

organized. existing and doing business uuder aud by virt.ue of the
laws of the State of Texas , with its offce and principal place of
business located at GOl Xort.h Oregoll Strcet ,

El Paso , Texas.

Respondent Gilbert Malooly is an offcer of said ( orporation. J-Ie
formulat.es, directs and controls the policies , acts , and practices of

said corporat.on and his off(;e and prineipnl place of business is 10eated at the same addrpss as t.hat of the corporate respondent.
Hcspoll(knt.s are engaged ill the sale of carpets and rugs to the

consuming public and building- cont.laet,

. A few accommodation

saJcs arc made t, o other reLa, iJc rs. The respoJlh' nts ' trading area
cludc' s parts of the States of Texas , New iUexieo aJllA.lizona.
PAR. 2. Hcspondents are now and for

in-

some t.imo last past have

bp(m engaged in t.he int, J')(lllction , delivery foT' introduction , sale , ad-

rtisiJlg, and oIf( rillg

for saJe in commerce , and in the transportato be t.ransported in commerce , and in the importation into the United Siat.es of text.ile fiber products; and have sold
ofl'en\(l for sa.le adv8rtiS( , delivered , transported and enuscd to be
trallsport.ed , textile fiber produets , which have been advertised OJ' of-

tion or can,sing

have sold , oflered for sale , adverrcd , transported and caused to be transported , aHe,!
shipment in (', ommCl'ce , t( xt.ilc fiber products , either in their original
fered for sale in commcrc.cj and

tised ,

deliv(

state , or contaiued in other textile fiber products; as the terms " c.ommel"' C', '

and " tc\xtih fiber product" arc defined in the Textile Fiber

Pl'odllc.s Identification Act.
PAH. 3. Certain of said textile

fiber pro(l ncts were misbranded by

respondcnt.s within the intent and meanjllg of Section 4(a) of the

Textile Fiber Products Ickntifi('atioll Act and the Hl1lcs and Hegltlations promulgat.ed thereunder ill that they were falsely and deceptivpl.v stanqwd , tagged , labeled , jnvoi('ed , advcrtised , or otherwise
identified as to the name or amoltnt of the constituent fibers COJltaiJlC'd therein.

Among such mil:hranded iext.ile fiber products ,

but not limited

HorSE OF CARPETS" IXC.. ET AL.
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thercto. wcre floor em" crings

which ""yere falsely and decept.ively advertised in the EI Paso Times , a nmvspaper published in the city of
EI Paso , Texfls , and having a wide circulation in the said State and
various other States of the United States.
/\130 among snch misbranded textile fiber procIncts , but not limited thereto , weTe textile fiber products , namely floor coverings

,yhich ,yere falsely and deceptively advertised by means of the
aforesaid advertisements and others of similar import and meaning
not spE'cifica, lJy referred to herein , in that said floor coverings

C011-

taining exempted backings , fillings or paddings , were described
t1H'1'ein as " 100% Continuous Fi1amcnt Xylon " or " 100% Kylon

,yit.hont. a disclosure that snch fiber content information

applied only

to t.he face , pile or onter sllrface of the floor coverings a11d not to

the exempted backings , fillings or padclings. Such failure to disclose
a. materia.1 fad was to the pn judice of respondents ' custome, rs and
the purchasing Pllb1ic and constituted false a.nd deceptive a.dvertis

ing ullder Section" (ft) of the, Textile Fiber Products Identification
Act.

PAn. 4. Certain of said iextile fiber products were falsely and deceptively advertised in that respondents in makillg disclosures or im-

fiber products ill
written advertisements llsed to aid , promote and assist directly or indirpctJy in the sale or offering for sale of sflid products , failed to set

pLications as to the fiber content of such textile

forth t.he required information as to fiber content as specified by

Section -1

(e) of the Textile Fiber l

roducts Identification Act and in

the manner a.nd form prescribed by the Rules and Hegulations pro-

illlJgated und( r said Act.

Among such textile fiber products , but not limited t.hereto , -were
floor coverings ,,,hich were falsely and deceptively a.dvert.ised by
means of advertisements placed by the respondents in the EI Paso

Time,

, published in EI Paso , Texas , and having a wide circulation
, in that

in said State and various other States of the Unitecl States

the true generic names of the fibers in such floor coverings were not

set forth.

\R. 5. By means of the aforesaid ad\" rtisements and others of
similar import and meaning not specifically referred to herein , rcspondents falsely and deceptively advertised textile fiber products in

violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identifimtion Act in tlmt
said textile fibcr products were not achc ertised in aeeordance Ivith the
RnJps and Regulatjons promulgated therel!1H1er in the follOlying
respects:
1. In disclosing the required Iloer content information as to floor

)' "
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con:o,l'ings containing exempted backings , fillings ,

or pac1dings , said

disclosurc was not made in such a manller as to illdicate that such
required fiber cont.ent information related only to the face , pile , or
outer surface of the floor coverings anclnot to the backings , fillings
01' paclc1illgs ,

in violation of RulE 11 of t118 afol'2saicl Rules

811c1

Hcgnlati01ls.

2. A fiber trademark was used in adyel'tising textile fiber products , namely floor coverings , containing only one fiber and such fiber
trademark did not nppcal' ,

at least once ill the said advertisements
in immediate proximity and conjunction with the generic name of
the fiber , in plainly legible a, ncl conspicuous type , ill violation of
Hllie ,n (c) of the aforesaid Rules and Regubtions.

-\H. 6. The acts and practices of the respondents ,

as set fOJ'th

above , werc and are ill violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification -". ct and the Hulcs and Hegulations promulgated thereulldel' ,

and constituted find now constitut.e , unfair methods of eompetiin commerce , under

tion and unfair and deceptive acts and pra, ctiees )

the Federa.l Trade Commission Act.
PAIL

7.

Respondents arc now and for some time last past ho.,offering for sa.le : and distribu-

been engaged in the advertising, sale ,

tion of iloor coverings , and other products , in eommercc ,

as '" commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
In the course and conduct of their business , respondents have advertised their products in the " El Paso Times " a newspaper

published in EI Paso , Texas , and having a ,viele circulation in said
State and various other States of the united States.
AJso in the course and cOllcluct of their business , respondents now
cause , find for some time last past have caused , their saiel products
,"\hen sold , to be shipped from their place of business in the State of

Texas to purchasers thereof located in variolls other States of the
Gnited States.
The respondents maintain and at all times mentioned herein have

maintained , a substantial course of trade in said products in " commerce " as :: commerce ' is deIined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.
PAH. 8. Respondents in the COurse and conduct of their business :

as

afon:saicL have made gllara, nty statements ill the 'EI Paso Times ,

newspaper published jTJ EI PflSO, Texas ,

a

advert.ising their textile

libel' products , llnmcly, floor coverings , as: "' Tell Year ,Year Guarantee. Fil'een Year ,V ear Guarantee.

-in. 9. Through the use of such statements and representations as
, fwd others similar thel'eto but not specifically set out

set forth abm-

". $,
. ;).

q.
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csponclents have represented , directly or indirectly, to
ng public that, said floor coverings were unconditionally
or ten years and fifteen years respectively.
1 truth and in fact ,

said floor coverings were not un con-

mranteed for ten years and fifteen years respectively
re and extent of the gnarantee a.nd the manner in which
r wonld perform ,ycre not set forth in connection therc-

Ioreover , the name and address of the guarantor werc not set
representations
made by the rcsDondents. as hereinbefore stated , 'yore and are , false
,yith.

forth as required. Therefore , the statements and

in the course and conduct of their business
certain st.atements with respect to the pric-

products. nameJy, floor coverings ,

typical )

ill the El

but not all inc1usiye of such state-

yd. , 'iT
aJu s to $7. 85.
yd. , Vahws to $D. 9fi.
Lol1. 84. 88 sq. yd. . VnhH's to $11. 9;'1.
to S..
LOO , Your Choice. , 00 sq. yd.
Go. Yom ChoicE', $-1. 00 sq. yd.

X:;lo11 *::u

s sq.

Xylon. :,3. !J;:)

to .'j13.

00. YnUJ CJwice, .

OO sq. rd.

. $2. 00 sq. yd.
(1. .

OO sq. yd.

(1.

00

Sf!. r(l.

00 sq. rd.
oo Sf!.

(l.

!II t111~ use of the

above higher price repre

with the term value and a. corresponding
nts represented that the said higher prices

the said products were usually and cllstomrecent. regnlar course of bnsiness in the rethat the difference between the higher and

fl savings to the pnrchasGrs of the

said

pl'iCeB were not the
JI'oducts were usually and customarily sold

n fad, the said higher

nlar course of bm;iness in the respondents

xcess of snch usual and customary prices
Jrdec1 1 he pUl'chnscrs of such products as
COlD'

se and conduct of their aforesaid busl-

e of inducing the purchase of their said

\).
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products respondents have made certain other statements with respect to the pricing of their textile fiber products , namely, floor coverings , in the EI l' aso Times. Among and typical , but not an inclu-

sive of such statements are the follmdng:
Limited Snllpl
FulI Price

Reg.

, Ux12 Braid Hngs.

3fl (I;- , Limit One to a Cll to1lel',

11.00,

Limiil'd SnpllJr! Ox12 .:Io!w,yk Axmin:-tcl' Rngs. Hq::. $n
l ' ustOIUE'l'. Full Price

90. Limit Onl' to a

18. SS.

Limited SU1JpJr! I1x12 Hancl- :\Iade

Wool GpJlnine Oriental Hugs, Rpg.

Limit One to :1 ('llst()UlfJ'. Full Price %3(1;;. 00.
Limited SuVVJ , \1x12 :um Trial Hugs. Reg. $::n.

1.) .

800. 00,

Limit One to a CuS10JjWl'

Ful1 Prict' $n. oo.

Limited Sum)l."! Ox12 Hug Pad.

. Reg.

, Limit One to a C\lstO\lwr. FnJJ

Price $2. RS.

Limited SuppI

ox;' Fringed

\1'e;\

Rugs- Reg:- S:20Jt5. Limit. One to a C11:-

tOBW1' , Full Price $!lD;J.
1:J ,\H. 15. By and through the use of the above statemcnts and
others of similar import not specifically set out herein , respondents
IUl\7 c represented , directly 01' by ilnplicatjon. tlIat the higher stated
prices set out. in said advertisements wcre the prices at which the

said products were sold or oHcl'ed for sale L ' respondents : in good

faith , for a reasonably substantial period of time in the reccnt , regular course of their bnsiness. and that the pl'ice's of respondents : prod-

ucts werc reduced from the higher stated prices and the amounts of
such reductions represented sflTings to the purchasers thereof.

\II. 16. III truth and in facL the higher prices set ont in said
\,('1't.iscrnellts We'l'C not

the prices fit ,yhich the said products

ad-

wen'

sold or offered for sale by respondents. in good faith for a l'e,lsomlbly snbstantial period of time in the reccllL l' cgular course of tht jl'
business , ,md the pricC's of l'\ spondpJlt:: products "\Y('1'P not J',dl1ced
from snch higher prices and sH"\7ings W(O l'~ not afforded the pUJ'clwsers of snch products as repre.sented.
PAIL 17. Further in the

COIll'se and conduct

of their business. and

for tlll purpose of inducing the sn)e of their products : respondents
hnn' made certain otlWl' statements
products. narnely flool' cOYelings

'Y1t11 respect t.o their tcxtilc

fiber

, in the El Paso Times. Among and

typiGtl, but not aJl inc111siye of snch statpmcnts arc the fol1mying:
F1't'(, (In Yen" l,nge tn!f').
Of Extl'fI Chnn.!p (In !'JJnJl(:l' i q1E'i.
T\YO Hf'(1rooms Full of t'ill"wt. Uffl' l' Jnl'ndes P:1Cl(illg. Instnllntinn ;111(1 :JOO
:\mp Dr-liYt'r)" rrp tn 30 :-IJ, ll. ) \Yjtll tlH' Pllc:1:1 t' of Lh" ing Hoon;. lhning
Room :11H1 Hall C:\1'l1et fl11' as Liii1i' flS :'J:-:, nL) l:\linimllm of ':U Sil. yd. . i (1!J
smalllW!njl.

(j-

)F UI. HPETS ) LNC. , ET AL.

Ul"ei

ion Dud Order

ning Room fIJ(1 H:111 Carpet (A minillllJ1 of 40
ULJ and Get T,yo Ikdr(Joms Carpeted :Fr\:(' (of
. Yfllne of

free

c;\l'w( i $100. 00.

\Y;l11 for the Price (j 1.

. Plnce YOllr (!nlprs \low! Recei," c Ynr;r Free Bed-

ej\

e free of Extri! Cbarge fiuest quality )Jachling.

el'y" and :'(' l'yire aftpI' the :-(\If'.

Hnd l'atterm, to rho(lH' from. AU J!ati(\!llll . ffLBn . \yith ca:-11 or Ui,!: (1Ul' C0I1pnient credit p1an! Pn " tlu' an' rflge price for uHe room of carpet and get all
It great sa," jngs:

fiye carpeted for ()nl

lSS

O().

PAR. 18. By and throngh the use of said statements the respond-

ClltS lwye made confusing and contradictory representations as to
the availability of " free " cal'peting. ,yhic11 stateJnents lend them-

selves to diftering interpretations and to the confusion

of the pur-

chasing pub1ic.

\H. 19. In tl'llth and in fact. all of the: conditions. obligations
and prerequisites to the receipt and l'etpntion of " free " carppting by
the purc.hasers thereof were not clear1y and con pic.nousJy set forth.
Therefore , the, aforesaid reprcsentations were falsc , deceptiyE' and
misleading.
PAIL 20. The aforesaid ads and practices of the respondents. as
herein alleged in Paragraphs Eight through :'ineteen , were and are
all to the prejudice alld injury of the public , and constituted. and

now constitute , llnfair and dccpptiye acts and practices ill commerce
in violat.ion of Section ,") of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECT8IO:' X. ,J) OnDER

The Fedel'a1 Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts Hnd practices of the respondents named ill the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter wit 11 ft
copy of a drnft of complaint which the BUJ'eau of Textill' s and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration Hlld
which. if issued by the Commission : \\"ould charge 1. csponc1cllts "with
violation of the Federal Trude Commis ion Act ilu(1 the Textile
1"i1w1' Products Jd(~ntiIicatiou Act: and

The l' spondcnts and counsel for the COlll1nission haying thcn' llftel' executed nIl agreement (,oIltainill it C011sent on1e1' an admission
by the rcspollclents of alJ th( :il1r.isc1ictional facts set forth ill the
nJoresaic1 draft 01 compJail1L n stntement that. the signing of sajcl
agreement is for sctt1ement purposes on1." and does llot const-it- ute an
flclmi::sion by respondents thnt the l\Y has been \'iolntcd as alleged

FEDE, HAL TRADE cO:'vLYnSSI ION DECISIONS
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as required by

the Commission 8 Rules; and

The. Connnission having t.hereafter considered the matter find havpondellts

ing determined that it had reason to believe that the rc

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
and having thercupon accept.ed the exc-

its charges in that respect ,

euted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
now ill further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 9 2. 34 (b) of its Rules , the Commisrecord for a period of thirty (30) days :

sion hereby issues its complaint , makes the folJowing jurisdictional
findings , and enters the follmving order:

1. Respondent 1-1ol188

of Carpets :

Inc. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of TCXflS ,

,yith its olEce and principal place of busincss located
orth Oregon Street , EI Paso : Texas.
Respondent Gilbert, )Ialooly is an offcer of saiJ corporation. He
formulates. directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of
at 601

saiel corporation and his address is the same as that of saiel corpora-

tion.
2. The Fccleral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the public. interest.
ORDER
It 'i8 ol 'deree!.

That. respondents IIom,e of Carpets Inc. , a corporarnlool . indiyidually and as an of-

tion. and its ofI('C'l's. and Gilhert.

ficer of said corporation. and respondents ' representatives , agents
and employees. directly or through any corporate or other device , in

connection "\yith the introdnction , delivery for introduction , sale : advertising. or offering for sale

, in commerce. or the transportation or

commerce or the importfltiol1 into the
United States , of any textile fiber product; or in connection with the
sale : oflel'ing for sale. a.dvertising, delivery. transportation , or ('nn8ing to be traI:.sport('cL of any textile fiber product which has been
ad,' ertised 01' o:fJ'red for sale in commcrce: or in connection wit.h the
sale. oiIrring for sale. advertising, delivery: transportation or causing to be transported , after shipment in commerce. of any textile,
filwl' proclnct. ,dwthcl' in its origin8.1 stn.t(~ or contained in other tcxtik fiber prodncts , as the terms (; commGrce ' and " texti1e fiber proc1llct ' are defined in the Textile Fiber Proc1ncts Identificat.ioll Act. do
forthwith ('case find df'sist from:
causing to lw transported in
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A. Misbranding textilc fiber products by falsely or dcccptivel:y st.amping, tagging, labeling, invoicing, advert.ising or
otherwise idpntifying sneh products as to the name or amO\lnt of

the constituent fibers contained therein.

B. Falsely and decept.ively

aclvm'fising textile fiber

products

by:
1.
Iaking any represent.ations by disclosure or by jmplication as to the fiber content of any textile fiber product in
any written advertisement which is lIsed t.o aid , promote 01'

assist ,

directly or indirectly, in the sale or offering for sale

of any such tex61e fiber product ,

unless the same informa-

tion required to be shown on the stalnp, tag, label or other
means of identification nnder Sections 4(b) (1) and (2)

the Textile Fiber Pl'odnds :Identification Act is contained
in the sajd advertisement ,

except the percentages of fibers

present in the textile fiber product Heed not be stated.
2. Failing to set forth in disclosing the required fiber
content information as to floor coverings containing ex-

empted backings , fil1ings or paddings , that
relates onJy to t.h( :hl(' pile, 01' onle)" !-1lJ'j';\(',

such clIse1mmre
of si,cL textilp

fiber products and not to the exempted backing, fillings or
pnxldings.
3. Using a fiber trademark in adv( l'tising textile fiber

pl'oduets containing only one fibpr without sw'h fiber trademark appearing at least onee in the advertisement in immediate proxilnity and conjunct.ion with the g( IlPric Damc of
t.h( fiber in plainly legib1e and conspicuous type.

That respondents lIouse of Carpets : Inc. ,
ofIcers , and Gilbert 1\lalooly, individnaJ1y a,

is f11TtlwT ordered

1 t -

corporation ,

and its

as all oficer of said ( orporatiol1 ,

a

and rcspondlmts ' representatives

agents and emp10yces ,

directly or thro)lf!h any corporate or ot.her deviCl\ in e01lwdlon wit.h the advcrtising, :-alc , offering for sale ) or
, in commerce ,

as

deral Tl'lde Commission Act ,

do

distribution of floor eoverings , or othC', r prod1H

corrune.rce "

is defirH' d

in the F(

forthwith ce:lse and desjst from:
1. Representing- thflt any of rC:-pondpnis ' prodncts are gUf1ral1-

, unless the nature and extent of the guarantee , the name of
the gnanlItor , the a.ddress of the guarantor and the manner III
which the guarantor will perform thercnnder arc e1carly and
conspi.cuously diselospd in innTlPcliate c.onjlll1diol1 therpwith.
2. He-prescnting directly or by implication that rliY pl'i('(

tlw ret.ail pric.e or valuc of any su('h product when

Sl1Cll pl'i('
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valne is in excess of the price at which snch product has been
usually and customarily sold at retail in the recent regular

business in the trade arca where the representation is
In:1(le or ot.hcrwise misrepresenting in any manller the retail
pr1ec or valuc of snch product in the trade area where the, 1'OpC0111'80 of

l'cs(',

ntation is made.

3. Reprrscnting, dircctly or by implication , that any price

whether accompanied or not. by descriptive terminology is the
respondents '

former price of any snch product \vhen such price

is in excess of t.he price at

\'.111('h snell

produd has been sold or

oiI'ere, d for sale in good faith by the respondents for a reasona-

bly slibstantial period of time in the recent regular conrse of
husim..ss , or otherwise misJ'epn senting the price at which any
sHch prodnct has been sold or oiTered for sale by respond(mt.s.
4. Falsely representing that savings are afforded to t.he pu
chasE'I' of any snch product or misreprescnting in any Jnanller
t.he amount of savings afforded t, o the purchaser of any sneh

product,
fi, Falsely represcnt.ing that the price of any such prodllct
l'cdllcpd,
G, 1:1 sing: the word" Free " or any othcr \vord or \vords of r:imiIar lJ!1port and mennini-, t, o dE',signate or deserilm any of re-

spondent.s '

products unless all of the conditions , ob1igatiolts ,

other Pl'C'l'!?, qllisitp.s

to the rcceipt and rctcntion of

01'

the " 1'I'('e

prodllct.s are clearly and conspicuollsly explained or set forth at
the outset so as to leavC', no !' asonahlc probability that the terms

might bE' misuIHlel'stood,
It:is fU''lhei' onlered That rcspondents hencefort.h maintain full
and t'l(kquate l'' cords supporting all pricing claims madc by them,
It is flU'tlle,' ordered,
That l'Pspondents notify t.he COITmissionut
least :30 days prior to any proposed change in the eOl'poratc l'cspondPl1t snch as dissolut.ion. assignllwnt OJ' sale resulting in t.he emergencc
of a SlJ((' PSS01' corporation , the c)' pat.ion 01' dissolution of sllhsidial'ies
01' an " oiJJ(' r cl1angl' i11 tllp cOJ'poraCion ,vhiel! may aired, compliance
oblig-ations arising ont. of the ordel'.
It , is f/('I '/1u;I' onle/'crl, Tllat. the respondent corporation shall fortll",ith di

:trih1!k a (' ojJ'y

of this

Ol'dp)' to PH('h of

its opPJ'a1illg

(li\'isiol1

It ,is fUT/hel' ordered
((iO) days aJh-

mission a report ,
1'01'11 jn

That rl'spondents IWl'c.in shall , within sixty

1' s(,1'vi(', upon tJH' Jll

of tIlis order , file wit.h t, IJC Corn-

ill writing, setting forth in detail Ow lJamwl' and

which they have' complied \"ith this order.

,,

, JNC. ,

KLEIN & BLC:MENS'f'EI

ET AI,.

0 I

COl1vlaint

T X THE J\f.sTTEn OF

KLEIN & BLli mNSTEIX ,

IJ'C.

, ET AL.

COX SENT onmm , ETC. , IX REGAIW TO THE ALLEGIm VIOLATION OF
TI-Ji 1"EDEHAL 'rRADE CO IMISSIOX .AND THE J"UR PHODUCTS
\lmLING ACTS
!Joclwt C- laaf). COJJfJ7rdnt. , llln.

CnlHw- nt.

l.9?'O-- Veci. ion

11"

Jan.

Jfno

order requiring a Xew York City retail furrier to (' e:lse falsPly adverppt:vt'Jr innJicing its fur products.

tising and c1C(

CO::IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
Hnd the Fur Products Labeling Ad , and by virtue of the authorit.y
vested ill it by said Acts , the Fed( ral Tr t(le Commission , having
reason to belicve that Klein & Blumenstein , Inc. , a corporation , and
J\fpyer K1( in and I-Tenr y Blumenstein , individnally and as offce-ls of
said eorporation , hereinafter I'efern d to as l' sponde. nts , have violated t.he provisions of said Acts and the R.ules and Regulations promulgated under the Fur Produds Labeling Act , and it apPNlring to

the Cmnmisslon that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would he
in the public interest , hereby issnes its complaint stating its charges
in thaJ respect as follows:
PJ\RAGHAl'J- 1. Respondcnt Klein & Blnmenstein , Ine. ,
tion

is a corpora-

organl;.ed , existing and doing business under and by virtue of

HI( laws of the State of Nev.,! York.

Hespondents J\f.eyer I\leiJl and I-I(' llr,\ Blnnwnst.l,.jn arc OHiCPTS
Uw corporate respondent. They formulate , direct and control the
acts , practiees and poJlc1Ps of the said corporate respondent inclndiug those hereinafter set forth.
He::ponc1ents arc fur dealers w' ith th(

ir ofJcc and princip11l

p1aC(

of business locat.ed at 140 "' cst :10t11 Street , New York , New York
\n.

2. .Rcspond(mts fire HOW and for some time last past have

becil engaged 1n t.he introduction into commerce , and in the sale , advp.rtis11lg, and oIIering

for sale in ('ornmcrcp" flnd in

tion and distribution in commerce ,

tlJP. transporta-

of fur proclnets; and have

soJd

advertised , oil'ered :for sale , transported and distributed fnr products

which have bcen made in whole or in part of furs

which have been

shiplw(l n, nel received in comJlH'rce; and haTe intl'odneed into commerce , solcl , advertised :lnd ofl' cl' d for sale in eommercc , and transported aud distl'ilmtpd in ('011111(1''

, furs as the t( nns " colIlIercc

FEJJE, HAL TRADE COMMJSSION DECISIONS
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and " fur
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product" are deiined in the Fur Products Labeling

PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products or furs were falsely and deceptively advertised in violation of the Fur

Pro duets Labeling Act
promote and assist

in that ecrtain representations intended to aid ,

directly or indirectly, in the sale and offering for sale of such fur
products or fm' s were not in
tion 5 (a) (5) of the said Act.

accordance with the provisions of Sec-

Among and includedjn the aforesaid rcpl'es( ntations but not limwore representations of respondcnts which ,vere made

ited thereto ,

ondly to respondent.s '

customers at the time of sak of said fu!' pl'od-

l1cts or fuT's to said Gnstorners. By means of the

aforesaid represcnta-

tions and ot.hcrs of similar import and mcaning not specifically rpfen' cd to herein , respondents falsely and decept.ively advertised fur

prorlnets or fnrs in that certain of said fnr products or furs \'lere
rpprcsentecl in sneh a

"my as to indicate

that the fur contained

thcrein was natural , when in fact such fur ViT as pointed , bleaclled
dyed , tip- dyed , or ot.hcrwise artificial1y colored , in violation of Section 5 (a) (5) of the Fnr Products Labeling Act.

PAR 4. Certain of said fur products or furs were falsely and deceptively invoiced by the re pondents in that they were not invoiced
as required by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act
and t.he Hules and Hpgnlations promulgated under such Act.
Among slH h fa.lsely and deceptively invoiced fur products or furs
but not limited thercto , were Inr products or furs covered by invoices \vhich failed to disclose that the fur products or furs \vere

bleached , dyed , or otherwise artificia11y colored , \vhen such was the
fact.
PAR. ;), Respondents distribut.ed flIr prodlJ ts or furs which \verc
bleached , dyed or artificially colorf\cL Certain of these fur products
or furs werc falsely and deceptively invoiced in violation of Section

5 (b) (2) of the Fur Products Labeling Ad iu that the said fur pl'odnets 01' furs were described on invoices as " lillk" without diselo ing
t.hat sa.id fur product.s or furs Y-lere bleached , dyed or otherwise artificially coJored. The respondents ' description of the said fur products or furs as " :.fink"

WiUlOut a disclosure

that the

8ftid fur

products or furs "Were bleaelwd , dyed or artificially colored had the

tendency and eapacity to mislead respondents ' customers and others
into the pnoncous bel ipf that the fur products
OT
furs were not
bleached , dyed or otherwise artificially colorcd. Such faiILll' to disclose t.his material fact was t.o the prejudice of respondents ' cllstom-

ers amI t.o the purchasing public and constituted falf;c and deceptive
invoicing under Section 5 (b) (2) of the Fur

Products Labeling Act.

KLEIN & BLUMENSTEIN ,

l

, ET AL.

Decision andl Order
PAn. 6. Certain of said fur products or furs were :falsely and deceptively invoiced in viohttioll of the Fur Products l-,abehng Act for
the reason that they were not invoiced in accordance \vith the Rules

and H.cgulations promulgated thereunder in that fur products or
furs were composed of bh,ached , dyed or otherwise artificiaJly col-

ored fur which was not disclosed in the required information on invoices covering the said fur produets or furs in violation of Hule

19(a) of said Rules and Regulations.
PAR. 7. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents ,

as herein
Labeling
Act
and the
al1eged , are in violation of the Fur Products
Rules and Hegulations promulgated thereunder and constitute un-

fair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Ad.
DECISION AXD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , a,nd

the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a

copy of a draft of eDmplaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs

proposed to present to the Commission for its

consideration and

which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
yiolat.ion of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-

ucts Labeling Ad; and
The respondents and counsel

lor the COllunjssion having

thel'c-

ftItm. exec.uterI an agremJJellt containing a consent order , an admission
by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft 01 complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an
admission by l'espoil(lents that the law has been vjolatcd as alleged
in such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s H.ules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Ads , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the exe-

cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity
with the procedure prcscribed in g 2. 4 (b) of its Hules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
flndings , and prlteJ'S the folJO\ving order:
1. Respondent IOoin &, BJumenstein , Inc. , is a corporation orga-
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nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of New Y Ol'k.
Hcspondellts
Ieycl' Klein and Henry Blumenstein are offcers of
said 'Corporation. They formulate , direct , and control the policies
acts and pl'adices of said corporation.
Hpspondents are fur mCl'c.IH, nts ,vith their oUice and principal
place of business lo('ah d at 140 'Vest ;Wth Street , city of New York

Stat.e of :New York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has j ul'isdictioll of the subject
mattcr of this proceeding and of t.he rcspondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER
It

1:8

ol'dererl That respondents 10ein & Blumenstein , Inc. ,

poration ,

and its offecrs ,

and lIlcycl' I(h in

a COl'

and I-lenry Blumcnstein

individually and as offccrs
l'epres8nt.atiycs ,

of sa.id corporation , and rcspondents
agents and employees , dircctly or through any cor-

porate 01' other device ,

in connectioll with the introduetion , into

commerce , 01' the sale , ad vcrtising or oUering for sale in commerce

01' distribution in commen:e , of any fur product; or in connedion witJl the Bille , advertising, offcring for sale
transportation or distribution of any fur product which is made in
or the transportation

whole or in part of fur

\vl1ieh has bccn shipped and l'eeeivcd in com-

mcrce; or in cOIlllection with the introduction into commerce , or t.he
s,de , advertising 01' olTering for sale in commerce , or the transportation and distribution in COlTrnC1'ce of furs , as the terms " eommercc
fur " and " fur product" arc defined in the Fur Products Labeling
Act , do forthwith ceasc and desist from:
c(\ptivply adn' l'hsillg an Y fur prodHcts or :fur
representation , public an1l0U!H eme. nt or notice whic.h is intelHkd to aid promote' Ol' assist
A. FaJ::ely 01' (h

through the llse of any ad vcrtiscment ,

directly or indirectly, ill the sale , or offering for sale of any

sHch fur product OJ' fur ,

and which represents directly or by im-

plication that the fur contained in any fur product or fur is

natural ' \\11(11 tIlc :fill' contaiHl'd thcn ill is pointed ,
dyed tip- dyed , 01. otherwise a.rtifieial1y colm' pd.
B. Falsely or deceptively invoicing fUTS

01'

bll'ncJH'd,

fur products by:

1. Failing to furni h invoices , as the term " inl/oice " is defined in the Fur Produds Labeling Aet , showing in words

and figures plainly legible all the information I equired to
be disdosed by eaeh of the

subsections of Section 5 (b) (1)

of the Fur Products La boling Act.

,,

FRA::K & SllAKALI:: ,

lSC.

,)iJ

.t'l AJ.1.

COIlv1aint
2. Describing fur products 01' ful's which have been
bleached , dyed or otherwise artificially eolored by the name

lllimal name or names without dis-

of mink or by any othcr

c10sing that the said fur products or furs \vere bleached

dyed or othcrwise artificicdly colored.
i1.

Failing when a fur or fur product is pointed 01' con-

tains 01' is composed of bleached , dyed or othcrwise artificia1ly colorcd fur , to disclosc such fads as a part of thc requircd information on invoices pcrtaining th( reto.
It
is
furthM' o' iYlm' ecl That the rcspondcnt corporation shall
JOl'thwithdisLribuk a copy of this onl( l' to each 01 it.s npl' mting
di\'isions.

I t is faTtlleT ordeTed

That the rcspondents h( rein shall ,

sixty (tJO) days aJter service upon them of this order

within

, iiJe wit- h

the

t report in writing setting forth in detail the manner

Commission

and form in 'which they have cornplie. d with this order.
L\' i':l

I;. TIlE

FHANK &; SHAKALIS , r1\c. , leT AL.
CONSENT OIWEU , ETC. , IN mWARD TO TilE ALLl':m:D VIOLATION OF
THE FEDERAL 'lI ADE CO BnssION A:KD TJIEFUI PRODUCTS
LABmXI\' G ACTS

Df)cket 0- 161' 0,

CO'l/plaint

fal1,

1fJiO- Dccisiml ,

Consent order requiring a j\Y pw York City

Ja.n, 11,

1n70

llWH\1factnring furrier to cease

falsely invokillJ.. dt:cP11tiveJy gnarnntt't'ing (Iud

misbranding ij

fu!" lJ,"od-

11ets,

COMPL:\IN'

Pursuant to the provisions of the F' ede.ral Trade Commission Act
and by virtuc of the authority
resteel in it by said Ads , the Federal Trade Commissi()J , having
rcason to belicve that Frank & Shakalis , Inc. , a eorporation , and ljehaci F' rank and Andrew Shakalis , individl1al1y and as offcers of
said corporation , hcreinafter refcrred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of sajd Acts and the Hules and Hcgulations proand the Fur Prod nets Labeling Act ,

mulgated under the Fur Products Labeling Act ,

and it appcaring to
in rcspect thereof wonld he
in the public interest , hereby jssues its complaint stating jt.s charges

the Cornmissjon that a proceeding by it
1n that respect as follows:

" "
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PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Frank & Shakalis , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virt\l( of the
laws of the State of New York.
Hespondents l\Iichacl Frank and Andrew Shakalis arc offcers of
the corporate rcspondent: They formulate , direct and control the
ads , pnletices and policies of the said corporate respondent including
t.hose hen inafter sd forth.
Hespondents arc manufacturers of fur products with their
and principal place of business located at 130 'Vest 30th Street ,

offce
New

York , New York.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now and for

some titHe last past have

been cngagt d in the introduction into commerce , and in the manu-

facturing for introduction into commerce , and in the sale , advertising,
and off( ring for sale in commeree , and in the transportation and distributjon ill commeree , of fur products; and have manufaetured for
sale , sold , a.dvertised , offered for sale , transported and distributed

fur products ",hieh have been made in whole

or in part of furs

which have been shipped and received in commerce , as the terms
collmeree
fur " and " fur product" are defined in the Fur Prodncts Labeling Act.
PAR. 3. Cert.ain of said fur products

were misbranded in that they

were faJsely and deceptively labeled to sbow that fur contained
therein was natural , when in fact such fur was pointed , bleached

dyed , t.ip- dyed , or otherwise artifieiaIJy colored , in violation of Section 1 (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
PAIt. 4. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they
were not labeled as re(luirccl under the provisions of Section I) (2) of
the r'-' ur Products Labeling A_ ct and in the rnanner and form prescribed ' by the I ules and Regulations promulgated thereunder.

Among such misbranded fur products , but not limited thereto
were fur products with lahels whieh failed to diselose that the fur
contained in the fur products was bleached ,

dyed , or otherwise arti-

ficially colored , when snch V.'S the fact.

5. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in violation
of the Fur Proc1ucts Labeling A_ ct in that they were not labeled in

accordance with Rules and HeglllatiollS promulgated thereunder in
the following respects:
(a) The terIn " natural" was not used on Jabels to describe fur
products which were not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise artificially colored , in violation of Uule 19 (g) of said Hules and
RegulaLions.

FRANK

& SHAKALIS ,

IKC. , ET AL.

Jkcisiun and Onler

J.)

(1)) Heqllired item numbers were not set forth OIl labels , in viola-

tion of Rule 40 of said Hnles and Regulations.
P;\H. 6. Cert.a.in of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

they were not invoiced as rethe
Fur
PJ'ducts Labeling Act and
quired by Seetion 5 (b) (I) of

iu\"oic.ed hy t.he respondents in that

under such Act.
Among snch falsely and deceptively invoiced fur produets , but not
limited thereto , were Iur products covered by invoices which failed

Lbe Hnles and Regulations promulgated

to disclose that the fur eontained in the fur products was bleached

dyed , or otherwise artificially colored , when such was the fact.
PAH. 7. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

iJl\" oiced in that said fur products were invoiced to show that the
fur contained therein was natural , when in fact such fur was

pointed , bleached , dyed , tip- dyed or otherwise art.ificially colored , in
violation of Section 5(b) (2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
PAR. 8. Certain of said fur products werc falsely and deceptively
illYoicec1 in violation

of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that they
and R( gulatjolls pro-

\'0('1'0 not invoiced in accorda.nce with the H, uJes

H1l1g,ltet1 thereunder inasmuch as required item numbers were not
set forth on invoices , ill violation of n, llie

40 of said ltulcs awl

g\llations.
P..\n. 9. Respondents furnished false guaranties under Section
10 (b) of the Fur

Products Lahcling Act with respect to certain of

their fur products by falsely representing in writing that respond-

nts had a eontinning gllaranty on file with the Federal Trade Commission when respondents in furnishing such guaranties had reason
t.o bdieve that the iur prodlH t.s so falsely guarantied would be intro-

(lnced , sold , tril,nsporte, cl and distributed in commerce , in violation of
Rule 1R(c) of said Rules and Regulations under the Fur Products

Lc,hcling Aet and ScetiOll 10 (b) of said Act.

\R. 10. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
are in violation of the Fur Products LabeJjng Act and the

aHegecl ,

Hliles a.nd RegnJations promulgated thereunder and constitute un-

lair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practice, s in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND Onn1'l

The Federal Tra(Ie COlnmission having initia.ted an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
!G7 -

07- 7:3-
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Order

proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which if issued by the Commission , would charge :' spondcnts with

violation of the Federal Trade Commission

ucts Labeling Act; and
The respo ldcnts and

Act and the Fur Prod-

counsel lor the Commission

having there-

conta, ining a consent order , a.n admission

after exe, cutec1 an ngrcerncnt

by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforcsaid dn1ft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as allcgcd
in snch complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission 8 Rules; and

The Commission having tlu reafter considered the matter and having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Ads ,
its charges in that respect ,

and that cornplaint should issue stating

and having thereupon accepted the exe-

cuted consent agreement and phu €d such agreement on the public
record lor a pl l'iocl of thirty (;30) days , now in further conformity
with the pl'Ceclllre prescribed in 92 34 (b) of its Rules , the Commis-

sion hereby issnes its cornp1aint" makes the folIowing jurisdictional
findings , and entcrs thc :following ordcr:
1. Hespondent Frank & ShakaJis , Inc. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing busincss under and by virtue of thc laws of the
State of

ow York.

Hespondents

Iichael Frank and Andrew Shakalis are offcers of

said corporation. They formulate , dircct , and control the acts , pracl,lld policies of said corporation.
tices
Hcspoudmli.s am 11lannfactul'rt-J of fill' products wit.h tJleir oHiC(

and principal place of business located at 130 West ;30th Street , New
York , Kcw York.
2. The .Federal Trade Cornrnission has jurisdiction of the subjeet

matter of this pl'oeeecling and of the rcspondcnts ,
ing is in the public interest.

and the proceed-

OUDEn

1 t 'it) onleTed That respondents Frank & Shalmlis , Inc. , a corporatiOll , aml its ol-rj('( , and \Tjcha.c1 Frank flnd Andre:,'.' Shak:). liB. individually and as oHicel's of said corporation , and l'espOI dents

rcpresentatives ,

agents and employees ,

porate or other device ,

dirc

ctly or through any cor-

in connection with the introduction , or rnanufacture for introduction , into commerce , or the sale , advertising or
oiIering 101' sale in commerce , or the transportation or distribution

" "

l'HAN

bt.L1U"'.I J-'.I":)

.I"

J -"

a_.

Ord,

in commerce ,

of any fur pl'oduet; or -in connect-ion with the

manu-

, sale , advertising, offering for sale , transpoTta.tion or

fncturc '101' sale
part
distribution of any fur product which is made in whole orin
fur which has been shipped and l'eceived in

commerce

-fnr "

a.nd "

of

COfflncrcc , as the terms

fur produce' are defined in the Fur Prod-

ucts l.abeling Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
A. J\lisb:randing fur products by:

1. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , on labels that
the fur contained -in any fUT product is natural when the
, dyed , tip- dyed
fur contained thercin is pointed , bleached
or otherwise

lltificialJy colored.

2. Failing to affx labels

to fur products showing in

words nnd in ligures plainly legible all of th( information
required to be disclosed by each of the subsections of Sec-

tion 4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
3. Failing; to SE t forth " natural" as part of the informa-

tion required to be disclosed on labels under the Fur Products La.b(

hllg j\.d and tlll :RllleS 1wd Hegnlai.ions promul-

products \yhich are not
dyed tip- dyed, or othcrwise artjfjeially

gated Lhel'elmder to dC'scl'ibe fur

pointed ,
colored.

b1e lclH'd

L!. Failing to set forth on labels the item number 01'

mark a.ssigEed to each sm:h ful' pn)duc..
B. False1y OJ. clccept.i\' ely jllvo1cing fur pJ'odnct.s hy:

, as the term " invoice " is defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act , shmvhlg in wordH
and figures plainly legible all the information required to
be discJosed by each 01 the subsections of Section 5 (b) (J)
of the J, ur Products Labcbng Ad.
1. Failing to furnish in voices

2. Hepl'cscnLing, directly or by implication , on invoices

fuT' products is natunl1 when
lehed , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise

that the fur contained in the

such fur is pointed , blc
artificially colorcd.

t Ij'a.ling to set -forth on invoices the itmll number or
mark assigned to each such fur product.
That respondents Frank & Shakalis , Inc. , a
jru'Tther o1"de1'cd
corporation , and its offcers , and JHichacl Frank and Andrew Shakalis , individually and as off( ers of said corporation , and rcspondents ' representatives , agcnts and employees , directly or through any
1 t is

corporate or othcr device ,

nishing a

do forthwith cease and desist from furfa1s(: gu;u:tnty that any fur prodllct is not misbranded.

falsely invoieed or fahocly advertised when the respondents have rea
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thnt s1Ich fnr product IIlilY be introduced , sold , trans-

ported , or distributed in cornrnCl'ce.
J t -(8

least ;-

fudher ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
o days prior thereto of any proposed change in the corporate

respondent such as dis'301ution ,

assignInP, nt or sale resulting in the

enWl'gcncc of a successor corporation ,

the creation or dissolution of
change in the corporation \vhieh may aHect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It is l/lrtlwr ordeTed That the respondent corporation shall forthwith (listl'ilmte a eopy of this order to each of its operating

subsiZEaries or any other

divisions.
It
is
fllTther' ordered

That the respondents herein shaJl , within
sixty (GO) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
Commi sioll a report in writing setting forth in tail the manncr

and form in which they ha ve complied with this order.

IN' 'rUE MATTER OF

S. B. LEVIN FlJI CO. , ET AI,.
COX SENT ORDEH , ETC. , 11' REGAHD TO THE AI,, EGED VIOLATION 01'

THE li'EDERAL TRADE COJ\Il\HSSION AND TIIr
LABELING ACTS
Docket 0- 1611. Oompla,int ,
Consent order requiring a

,fan.

1,

UR PRODUC'

lrJl0-lJccision , Jan.

e\y York Cily wholpsale furri( r

14,

1910

to t:ease falseJy in-

voicing its fur products.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority
\Jested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having
reason to believc that. S. B. Lr:vin Fill' Co. , a part, nership, and S Hn-

and the Fur Products Labeling Act ,

Ltel B. Levin , Irene Leyill and Edith Fallek , individually and as co-

partners trading as S. B. Levin Fur Co. , hereinaftcr referred to as
respondcnts , have violated the provisions of said Acts and the Rules
and Regnlations promulgated under the l ur Products Labeling Act
and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in re-

spect t!H' 1'' of would 1m in t.he public illt.n'

hereby iSSlWS

its com-

plaint stating its charges ill that respect as follows:

P",d1AGi \PH L Respondcnt S. B. Levin Fur Co. is a partnershjp,
existing and doing busjllcSS in the State of N c'v York. Respondents

" "

s. B. LEVI

FUR CO. ) ET AI.

Dpci:iull and, 01'11)"

Samuel B. Levin. In:llc Lpvin fUlc! Edith Failek are indi,'i(lnal

co-

partners in the said partnership.

Respondents are wholesalers of furs an(l fnl' products with their
offce and principal place of business located

at. 8-18 Seventh A venue

New York , Kew York.

'\R. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past, have

been engaged in the introduction iuto commerce , and in the sale , advertising, and oJfering for Stlh in comnwl''

, :lnd in the transporta-

tlon and distribution in commerce , of fur product.s; and

have sold

advertised , oftered for sale , transported and distributed fur prodllets
,,,hio1- llaYC been made in vdlOle or

in part of furs whieh have

been

shipped and received in commerce; and ha,' e introduced into COIYInerce , and sold , ndvcrtised and offered for sale in commerce , and
transported and distributed ill commerce ,

furs , as the terms " commcree
fur " and " fur product" arc defined in the Fur Products
Labeling- Act.
PAR. :-1 Certain of said furs or fur products were falsely Hnd dccept.in Jy involct'd hy the: l' cspond( Jlts in that tJH' Y W( J'' not invoiced

as required by Section 5(b) (1) of thc Fur Products Labcling Act
and the H.nles and Hegll)ations promuJgated under such Act.
\.JIJong sllch falsely and deceptively invoiced 1'uJ's 01' fill' )Jrodnc1s
but. not 1 imltcd thereto , were furs or fnr products coyered by luoiees \vhich failed to disclose that the furs or fur products were

bleached , dyed 01' otherwise iLrtificiaJJy coJored , whell snch was the

fart.

Pi\I:. 4- . The aforcsaid acts and practic( s of respondents
, as herein
alleged , arc invioJation of tIll Fur Produds Labeling Act and the
Rules and Hegl1lations prornllJgat.ed thereunder and constitute unfair nwthods of competition and unfair and deeept.ive acts and pnw-

bees in COlnmerec under tIle Federal

Trade COJInnlssioll Act.

I)Ecr."i!()X _AX!)

Onm:J:

The Federal TrncIe Commission having initiated an investigation
of ccrtain ads and pradices of t.he respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereaftpl' with a
copy of :t draft of eompJaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issned by tlw Commission , would charge respondents with

violation 01' the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-

ucts Labeling Act; and

Tlw 7"Pspondents

and COllns( ! for the Commission

haying t1H'1'

" "

::.
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Ol'dl'l"
aftel' exccutcC! an :(O"l'cement

by (:ho ' rc.spol dent "

(,011tainiJlf' a eonseni oHlEr. iI. J1

i,-dmissioll

' forth in the

0-1 all the jnrisdi;tional facts set

aforesaid draft or cOlnplainL

a- stateraellt that the signing of

;ajd

agreement is 1m' settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
:1lrnission by respondents thflt the law 11113 been violated as alleged
in snch complaint and waivers nnc1 other provisions as required by
the C0llmis3ioE 5 Iinles; aDd

The CcmE1isslon llaying therc Lft.er considered the matter a, nd havi'\ l' detel' mini:;c1 tl12c t it 118s l'ea on to believe that the respondents
haye. yiolatec1 the sf1id Acts , aEd that complaint should issl1c stating

its charges ill th
cIrced C'ons'
records IOI'

, and haying thereupon accepted the excsnch agreement on the rublic
tbjrty (30) c1ilYS now in further conformity

t respect

cnt- i1gTecment nnd pbcea
l tJ(

riod of

y,it.h the procc:d1il'e prescribed in S 2. 34(11) of its Rules , the Commission hereby i 3snc3 its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findiEgs , nncl enters the following order:
1. Ll:spollc1ent S. 13. Levin Fur Co. is a partnership, e:;-,,jsting and

d0ing bnsincss in the State of New York with its offce and pril1c.ip;dpiacc of IJ1\5iness located at, 3.1-8 e. c," cnth Avenue , l' ew YOl'l
c\y 1" '1::. Hesl'r;lclrnts Samuel B. Levin , Irene, Levin and Edith
F:dJck
i.l'P. jmliyidnal COljf1l'Lnel's in the said pi:E'tncrship and their
adr11'ess is the

::. Tlle J'

ame

edr:1' al

s that of said pnrtnership.
Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

m;Jttcl' of this proceeding and of the re.spol1clents , and the proceed-

ing is in the I'l1b11c intcrest.
ORDER

it i,

That rcspondents S. :B. L:.vi:a Fur CO' 11 partncrmltd B. Le, yin , Ircne Levin and Edith Fane1\, individu-

; ci\lci'-'d
nd

and as copnl'tnc:L' s

other name 01' 11:111WS

tIT-ding as S. B. Levin Fur Co. , or 'under aJl

and respondents ' H" pl'cscntntives , agents and
rlcyc2s , d1l'cl,tl v or through any corporate, or other device , in
cO:;lCction with the introclnction into commerce , or the salc , advert.ising or otTcl'lr:g' tor sale in commerce , or the transport.ation or (11stJ:ib1 tioll in . C01:t11CrCIJ , of any fur product; or in connection y\'itlt the
t;n!l'
ll'!111SpOl'tati011 01' c1i iTibllt:cn of
any fi.ll' l'l' cd\ cr -\yhich is made il whole 01' in part 0-( fur which has

ful'

shipped :mll r('ce, ;Y! d ill commerce; or in connection with the
l'oflncli.'Jll into commcrC( , 0:: the sale , advert.ising 01' oil( rillg fol'
sail' in ('c
11c,'
, of flny fur , as the terms
commerce
fur " and
beL n

fnr IJl' octli.Cr; al'2 c1cLinl d in t.he Fur Products Labeling Act , do
forthwith cease and desist fl'Olll -fa.lsely or decept.ively jnvoicing any

,,'

!';,

COl1vlaint

nvoice , as the term

fur or fur pl'oduet by failing to furnish an

voi(:e "

is deiined in the Fur

in-

Products Labeling Act , showing in

md figures plainly legible all the information required to be

ords

disclosed by each of the subsectioll of Section" (b) (1) of the Fur

Pro(1ucts Labe1ing Act.

within
,
file
with
the
sixty (GO) clays after serviec upon them of this ordcr
Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.
J t

,
further mYlered That the respondents herein shall

i8
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COJlsent (celel' rcquiring- Los Angeles. Calif. , textile marmfacturcrs and wholesalers to (" P:18(' misbranding its textile 11\)P1' products and mark2t.il:g (1angerous1y fianwH'. !Jle fahrics,

COMPLAINT

Pursw-;nt to the provisions of the Federal Tnu1e Cormnission Act

the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and the Flammable
Faln'ics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the authority vested in it

the Federal Trade Commission , having J' ason to believe that Superior lland Prints , Inc. , a corporation , and Lloyd S.
laskill , individually and as an oiEcer 0-( fmid corpol'aUon , hereinaftpr referred to as respondcnts , have vio1at.('d the pro\,j:::iO lS of s:lid
by sa, id

Acts ,

Acts and the R.ules and Regulations promulgated undor the Textile
Fibcr Products Identification Act and the Flammable Fabrics Act
n.s amended , a,nd it tppt arlng to the, Commission that a proceeding
by it in respect thcn of would be in the public interest , h( reby issues
its compbint , stat.ing its charges in that J'c:-pect as follows:
PARAGHAPI-! 1. llesponde, nt

Superior Hand Prints , Inc. ,

is a COl'P

ration organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Ca1iforn-ia , with its ofice and princjpal

p1aee of businr.ss lQ( at.ed

Californin.

at

iH)O East 27t.h

.,trcd ,

Los Angeles

FEDERAL 'TRADI-; COMMISSIOK DECISIONS
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Hespondent Lloyd S. I\:Jaskin is an offccr of the aforesaid corporatioll. He formulates , directs and controls the ads , practices and
policies of said corporation. flis address is t.he same .as that of the
corporate rC'spondent.

Hcspondcnh:3 arc

manufacturcrs nnd \"JlOksnlcl's of textile products.

They al' also engaged ill contract prinbng of textile prouucts.

Among the produ('ts manufactured arc novelty aprons made by
scwing a small souvenir handkcl'chir,f approximHJcJy 16 inche.s

square to plain nylon aprons.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past Imyc

been engaged in t.he manufaetllrc for sale , sale and offering for sale
in cornrnercc , and have introduced , delivered for introduction , transported and caused to be transported in eomme1'ee ,

and have sold or

delivered after sale or shipment in commerce , products as the terms
commcrce " and " product" arc defined in the Flammable Fabrics
Act , which products failed to conform to an applicable standard or
rcgulation continued in effect , issued or amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics .Act , as amended.
Among slich products melltiollc, d hercinabove were aprons.
\H. :3. The afon' said ads and prneticl's of respondents \\' p1'e and
(I,

rc in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended and the
promulgated therpundcr , and constituted and

H1l1es and Hpgnlations

now constitnte unfair methods of competition and unfair and dp('pptive acts and practic,(', s in commen , within the intent and meaning
Tradp, COlmnission Act.
PAH. 4. Hespondents are HOW and :for some time, last past have
been engaged in the int. l'oduction , delivery for introduction , nWJIU-

of the F' edcJ'al

factnre for introdudion , salc, a.dvprhsing and offering for sale , in
conuncl'ee ,

and in the transportation or cansing' to

lw.

transported in

commerce and in the importation int.o the Unit.cel St.a.tes , of textile
fiber products; and have sold , offercd for s,11e , advertism) , de11ven
t.ransported Hlul can sed to be transported , textile fiber products
which hav( bepn ad\' crtisc(l 01' oiI'ereel for sale in commercc; and
have sold , ofl'crcd for sale advcrtised , delivcrcd , transported and

caused to be transported , after shipment in commerce , textile fiber
products , eit.her in their original state or contained in other text.ile
fiber products , as the terms " coHunercc " and " textilcnber prodncY'
are defined in: the TcxtiJc Filwr Products Iden6ficatio.ll Act.
PAR. r1. Cert.ain of said textile fiber products were misbranded by
respondents withi)l the intent and meaniJlg of Section 4(a.) of t)J(
Textile I,-' ibC'l' Proclnc.ts Idcntification Ad and the Hlllps and Heg111,
bons promulgated thereunder , ill that t.hey were faJsrly and decep-

.:-

SGPERIOR HAND PHINTS ,

I:'C., ET

AL.

Complaint

4:;

tive1y stamped , tagged , labe-Iee!, invoiced, aclvertisl d or otherwise
identified as to the name or amount of the constituent fibers contailled tJlereiJl.

Among such misbranded textile fiber products ,

but not limited

thereto , were textile fiber products with JabeJs which set fort.h t.he
fiber content as " 100% Ha.yon " ,vhereas in truth and in -fad , said
products contained substantially diIrerput libers find amounts of
filwl's than as l. eprescllted.

PAR 6. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded by
respondents )11 that they were not stamped , tagged , labeled or other,vise identified to show CflCh clement of information required under

the provisions of Section 4(b) of the Textile Fiher Prodw:ts Identi-

ficaJion Act : awl the Rules and Hegu1at.ioIls promulgat.ed uIlder sflid
Aet.
Among such - misbranded textile fiber products , but not limited
tl1(reto, ,vere textile fiber products ,vith no labels whatever a.ffixecl
and textiJe fiber prodnds wit.h labels whieh failed t.o show in words
and figures plainly legible:
(a) The tl'1H generic Hames of the fibers present in the products:

and
fiber; and
Tlw name. 01' ot11(- 1' identificntioll issued nnd rl' g-ist- n'd by th(

(b) The percentage of eneh such
(c)

COJilInisslon , of the manufacturer of the prodl1et , OJ' one 01' more

per

OJls subject to Section

:-3 wit.h rCfJpeet

to said

prodncts.

. 7. Ccrtain of such textile fiber products werc further misJ.)lande, d by the respondents in violation of the Texti1e Fiber ProdP'\I

uds Identification Act in that they Wl're not labe1ed in
,vllh the Hlllcs and Regulations promulgated thereundcr.

Among s11eh

accordallce

textile fiber products but not limited thereto wpre

textile libel' pl'oehwts with labels which did not set forth t.he infol'm:ltion l'equ)l'ed t.o be disc.losed under Sedion 4(b) of the Textil(

Fibpr Prodllcts Identification Act and the Rnles anrl HegllJatiollB
proJlulgaJc(l tho1'0111(\('1' conspicnonsly flnd separato!y on t.he same
side of t.he lalw.l und in :t nmnner so as to b( clearly legible and
1"' ;H111y aceesslblc to the prospect.ive pl1l'chasers , in violation of Hnle
IG (b) of the afol'esaid Hules and n( g1llations.
\JL s. T1w acts and prnctin' s of tlH' n.spondpllts as set fort.h in
;IJ"a.(!I'Hjihs Fin' , Six :1)\(1 SPYPH \ypJ'' :111(1 :1n , in yiohtion of thf' '1('
t.ilt Fiher Proc1u( ts

Identification Act and the Huh, s flll(l Hpgulaand eonstitllt( , and now constitute

tions proHlulg-flted t.hereunder ,

111lfajl' methods of eOll1petitioll and unfair aJll

(1c

C'eptive acts and

practices : in commerce , nnder t.he Federal Trade COllmission Act.

\.'

, ,

, \'
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AND Ommn

The Federal TracIe Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain act.s and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof and the respondents having been furnished thereafter wit.h a
copy of the draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and
urs proposed to present to the Commission for its considcration
and \vhieh , if issued by the Commission , would ch tl'ge respondents
with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Aet , the Textile
Fiber Proc1nds Identification Act and the FJamlIlahIe FabricsA.
as amended; and
The F q)Qnc1cnt:s and counsc1 :for the Commission having tho1'o,1Hel" (\. cnr,ul an ngrpCIY('llt containing- ,t ( onscnt order , an n.d1118s10n
by tbc respondents of all the jurisdictional facts sct forth in th"
aforesaid draft of cOlnplaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for 8ettlmnent purpose, s only and does net eonstitnte an
admission by respondents that the law has been

violat:.ed as alleged

in sneh complaint , and ,vaivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Hules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the mattel' and having determined that it had reason 1:0 believe that the rCP, ponclcnt.s
have violat.ed the said Acts , and that complaint should issilc st.ating

its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accept, cd the executed consent agreement nnd placed such agreement OT! the pnolic
n\cord :tor a p rioa of t.hirty (30) days, nmv in further cDnformity
with the procedure prescribed in

34 (h) of its nuJcc.

the Commis-

sion hereby issues its comphint makes the following :iur1sdictional
fiTldin
alld enters the following order:
1. Eespondcnt Superior lIalld Prints , Inc. , is a corporation orga, existing and doing business under nnd by virtuc or tlH Jaws
of iJH\ Shlt:o or CaJi-fol')li

'ith its offic,

(; nncl princ.ipal plncc of busi-

ness located at 2300 E,;st 27t.h Street , Los Angp.lcs , Californlf1.
llesponclent L10yd S. Klnskin is an oUicer of said corporatiQll and
his a.ddn\ss is the sa.mc as thrc t of said corporation.
2. The F( deraJ Tra.de Commission has jurisdiction of the subjed
matter of this proceeding and of thc rEspondents , and t.he fll' occ, (\(1ing is in the public intercst.
ORDEn
J t '/:8 oTdcTed
That rcspondents Supcrior IIanel Prints , lIlC. , and
it.s ofIccrs , and Lloyd S. J(Jaskin indi'lidualJy and as an oflcer of

" "

" "

, -'

Order

represcntatives , agents and employeos , dircetly or through nny corporate or other lh vice , do forthsoJ1ing, offering
with cease and desist from manufacturing; for s
, or intl'olited
Stat.es
import.ing
into
the
lJ
,
OT'
for snle , in commere(
,
transporting
or
causing
to be
introduction
lor
dllein 1 delivering
or
selling
or
ddivering
aIter
sale
or
shiptransported in commcrcc
ment in commerce , any fabric , product 01' related material f;S ' comfabric product" and " related rnatcriflJ" arc defined in the
mnree
Fhmm h1e Faul'icsAet , as amended , which f'llils to c-on r0rm 1:0

said corporation , and respondents '

applicable standard OT' regulation continucd in
amended under the provisions of the fifon sajd Act.

dIect , issued or

It ,is tl. theT' onlc'iy!d That the rcspondcnts herein sha1l vithin
Lell (10) days aftcl' service upon them of this order , IiIc. with the
Conl1nit3siel1 an int.l' 1'1lD 8p0,c111J n port in Y;Tl'iting set.ting :fort, h the 1'0f'pollc1ents '

intent1011 as to eOIl pliancc \vith this order. Th:is ill1:(;l'll\t

sppcinl rpport ::ha11 ids(

advise the Cornmission fully a.nd fjpee1Iicdly

concerning the identity of (he product y,rhich gfLVC rise to t.he

pl:lll1t ,

com-

(1) i:H': amonnt 01 such product in\llvtmtory, (2) :\nyadion

tnJmn to not.ify customers of the flammability of sllch

the results thereoT ilnd (in any disposition of

pl'o.:hwt. flEd

:.:l1ch Pl'Od'lCt. S111CC

J\Iay 7 , 1900. Snell report l-hall furthcr inform ch.

c (' :,;m;i'i1f'S!On

-from
which the aforementioned produds are made or any ot11Cr. inbl'i('

whether rcspond/uts havc ill inventory any hnllc1kcrdJ:;' r

prodnet or J.8l:'Jed rnaterln.l1Javing :1 plain
YOJl or cotton or combinations thereof

surfacc

nd mad( of si1k

-in a wcight of ty/o OlE1CCS

ynxd or fabric with a, I'nisec1 fiber SnrI:lc.c. m tc1c of
\vill snlnnit
:-amples of any sllch f,1bl'ic , product or l'c1aLec1 Hlatc' r'itll with t11is 1'('or le

s l)C1' SCjH3.l'C

cotton or rayon or combinations thereof. TIp. spolldcnts
port. fhmpJ('s 01

t.lw

i'abTlc ,

prodi1ct (n' rehel-cd m: te1'1;ll sh:,ll b(', of

llO Jess them onc sqnal' yr:xd of materia1.

It is f' l-rt7/JT on/'wred That respondents Superior lIalld Prints

Inc., a corporfttion and Lloyd S. TClasbn ) individually and a:: an GIfico!' of said corporation , nTHl respondents ' repl'c; ;entatives , agents
, ill
:1.11(1 empJoyees , directJy 01' through any corpol'at. or other device
connection with the introduction , delivery for intTodnctjon mallUraetm' c for introduction , s , advertising or offcring for s , jn

commerce , or the transportation OT' causing to be transport.eel in cOlTrn( rce , or the importation into the United Sblt.es of any textile fiber
product; or in connection with the sale , offering for sale , advertis-

ing, delivery, transportation or causing to bc transported ,

of any

FEDERAL TRADE C01LVIISSIQX DECISIOXS
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textile fiber pl'odnet, ,yhich lias been advertised or offered for sale in
commerce: or in cOIlnection with the sale , ofl'ering for sale , adnTtising c1eliyery, transportation or cansing to be transported , after shipment in commerCE. of any textile fiber product , whether in its origi-

nal state or contained in other textile fiber products; as the terms
COJllll1r.rcc: " and ;' textile fiber product" arc defined in the Textile
Fiber Products Identification Act, do forthwith cease and desist
ing textile fiber products by:

lsely 01' clecrptiveJy stamping, tagging, labe1ing. 1n-

, achertising or otherwise identifying such products
e name or flllOlmt of the constituent fibers contained

iling to affx it stamp tag. label or other mcans of
;at.ion to each textile fiber product showing in a
gible and conspicuous manner eaeh ('1(,1111nt of infol'rcquired to be disclosed by Section 4 (b) of the Tcx-

:'r Products Identification Act.

il ing to set forth information required to be dismcler Section 4(b) of the TextiJ" Fiber Products
A,-ct and the Hules and Regulations promnl;lC'l'pl111der conspicuol1sly and separately on the same
('ntion

side of the label find in a malllPr clearly legible and 1'padily
accessihle to pl'ospecti"e, pnrchaspl's ,vith all parts of the 1'('-

quired information nppeHl'illg ill type or lettering

of eflual

size and conspicllollsness.
It

fudliei' oi'dei'ed.

That rcspondents notify the Commission at
proposed change in the COrpOl'flte respond-

least go clays prior to an)
P11t sncll as flissolnholl.

assirmment 01' sale resulting in

the emergence

ssolution of subsidiaries

1 may affect complinnce

corporation shall fOl'thfits Op(')ati011 (liyisions.

lts herein shall

,vithin

th is order. file ,vith the

h in (1et:1il the mallner

HARBY KrL\

IEE, I

, ET Al

CIJlljJl:ti!lt

r x THE _:U.-\TTETI

or

HAHny KILUIEH , IX" DT _
S"T ormER ETC.

IS

REG. \.RD TO TJ-

1'10., '"

: FEDEIL\L TRc\DE CO)HnsSIOX A::

JCTS

\HELIXG , \cn
t C-

1(;,.J.

('rjJ)p/oint ,

JUJI. l-

1nt'

i"r)

t' r€Cjui!'lJg a XP\y York Cit,\ JJan
nnd falsl"Jy iuwlidng it,c; fll!' prodn

10 cease mi1'-

COJfPL\lXT

to the provisiolls of the Federal Trade Commission
r JJ l'OdllctS

. Lobe1ing Act ,

Act

nnd by yirtne of the authority

t by said Acts , the Fedcral Trade Commissioll :

having
dieye that l-Iarry Kramer ) inc. : a corpol'atioll : allll Jlal'l'Y
:l Burton Kl' anWl'. indi\'idnnl1y nnd as offccrs of
ilid ('Ol'ereillaftl'l' refl lTec1 to as respondents , have', Yiolated the
)f
;nld
.\cts and the Hules and I1egnJatiollS promnJgatcd
'-II' Products Labeling Act : and it appearing to the Comt a proceeding by it in

respect thercof would be in the

est : hereby issues its comp1aint stating its charges in that
)110w5:
11 1. Hespondent. I-Iarry 1\:1'ame1' 111C. is a corporation 01'ganlZccL existing and doing busincss under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Xcw York.
HespOlident TIaIT:;" Knlnwl' :md Burton Kl'flllH' l' arc offcers of the
"nm", t-" ,,,-.' ')ndent. They formulate , direct and control the poli-

)l' actices of the said corporate respondent incJuding

'1' set forth.

arc manufactnres of fnl' products with their offce
)Jace of business Jocated at 3:::3 Sen nth

_ATl'llUe

, Xcw

onc1ents arc nmy and for some time Jast past have
n the int.roduction i11to commerce , nnd in the mmllocbctioll into commerce , and in t110 sale , aclyertisiug,
, sale in commercc : and ill the trflJl poJ'tflt.oll and (1i::nmerce ,

rtised ,

llll-fa('turecl for
transported and distributed

or fur products; imc1 have nl
offered for sale ,

:hich have been made in whole or in part of

m shipped and Teceived in commerce ,

furs

as the terms

' "

FI-;DE, RAL
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fur " and ': fur product" arB defined in the Fur Prod-

commcrce

ucts l-,abf llllg Act.
t Certain of said fur products were

p Ail.

'V(

misbranded in that they

I'e not labc1cd H:: required under the provisions of Section 4(2) or

the Ftu. Products Labeling Act and in the manner and form prescribed by the Ilules and Hegulations promulgated thereunder.
uch misbranded fur products , but not limited thereto

Among

\vere lU1' products with labels which failed to show the true animal
llune 01' tlw animJll or animals which produecd the Iur used in such

fur products.
PAI

. 4. Cutaill of said fur products were misbranded in violation
not lab( d in
promulgated thereunder

of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that they wer e

accordalJ(;(
in

with the H.uJcs and Regul,1tions

the following respeds :

(a) The t. rrn (( natural" was Dot usell on labels to describe fur
products which werc not pointed , bleaehed , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise artifi6ally colcrcd , in violation of Hule 19 (go) of said Rules and
Uegulation
(b) TnTonnaLiolll'equll'cd under SectIon 1(2) of the Fur Product

Labeljllg Act and the I :lles and Hcg1l1atioTls promulgated thermmdel" was sd. forth in hand writing on labels , in violation of HuJe
20 (b) of said H.ules and I\'cgulations.

(c) InIOJ' lna.t oll rcquired under Section 4(c) of the Fur

Produds

Labeling Act f nd the l ules tmd Regulations promulgated thereunder was llot sc't 1'orth in the l'cquired. SN'1uence , in violation of Itule
;)0 of sn,

icl Eules and Regulations.

(d) n, cq lli,' cd

item numbers v crc

not set JorLh on labels , in viola-

tion of nnJe 4:0 of said I-ulcs and TIegulatiolls.
ti.
C\;rtain of said 1ur pl'oduets \vc:rc falsely
P..
invoiced hy the rcspollch':nt in that they were not

and deccpLLvcly

invoieed as 1'8-

Fur Produds Labcling Act and
the, li, llles and H.cgnh:tions promulgated under such Act.
Among suell falsely and dGc( ptivel'y invoiced fur produds , buL not

fjuil'cd hy Seetion 5(h) (1) of the
limited thereto ,

we I'D :Cur

products covered by invoices which failed:

1. To sho\v the true animal name of the animal or animals which
prodlleec1 the fur llsed in such fur prodnets.

2. To show the country of origin of imported furs contained .ill
fur products.

\IL G. Certain of said :fur products were Jahdy and dcccpCivc1:v

f'sion and Order

invoiced in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that they
were not invoiced in accordance \'lith the Rules and Regulations promulgated thPTcuncler in the following respects:
(a) Information required under Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Lahding Act and the Rules fLnd Regulations promulgated thcrcund( r was set forth on invoices in abbreviated form , in violation or

Rule 4 of said I ulcs and Regulations.
(b) The terIn '" natural" was not used OIl invoices to describe fur
products which "rere not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise artificially colored , in violation of Hule 19 (g) of the said Rules
and Regulations.

rAH. 7. The u.:ol'c '3aid ads and prrtcticcs of respondents , as herein
al1eged ,

arc in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the

Uules and Regulations promulgated thereunder and cons6tutc un-

fair methods of competition and unfair ,and deceptivc acts and practices in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECIS:rO;' .I\XD OmYER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain ads and practices or the respondents Hamed in the caption hereof , and the respondents having be( n furnished thereafter

with a copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of

Textiles

and Furs proposed to prescnt to the Comnlission for its consideration and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respond-

ents \vith viohltlon of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the
Fur Products Labe1ing Act; and
The respondents and connsel for the Commission having thcreafter executed an agrccrnent eOllL ining a consent order Ui admission
by tlw respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
nJoresa;id draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said
agl'emrH nL is lor. settlement purposes only and does not constitute an

admission by respondents that the law has becn violated as alleged

in sllch complaint , and waivers and other provisions as requircd by
the Commission s Rules; and
The Conuniss1on having thereafter c.onsidered the matter and having determined that it has rcason to believe that the respondents

have vio1atcd the said A. cts , and that complaint SllOU1d issue stating
its clUil' gl:S in t.hat resped , and having thereupon accepted the exccuh d c.onscnt ag;l'cemcnt and placed such agl' ement on the pnb1
records Lor a period of thirty (30) days , now in further con:formity

" "
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34 (b) of its Rules , thc Commission hereby issllcs its com plaint , makes the folImving jurisdietiomtl
findings , and enters the Iol1owing order:
1. Hespondcnt Ilarl'Y ICl'umcr , Inc. , is a corporation organized , exwith thc procedurc prescribed in

isting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of tlw
State of New Yark \vith its offce and principal place of business located at

33i3

Seventh A venue ,

1\ ew York , N cw Yark.

spondcnt8 I-:Iarry li:ramcl' and Burton ICramer are offccrs
said corporation. They fonlluJat.c , direct and control the policies

acts and practices of !:uid corporation and their address is the saIne
as that of said corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proe(

iug is in the public intcrest.

ed-

OIWER
It -

tiOll ,

is onleTed That respondents lIarry l(:r;uner , Inc. , a corpol'aand its offcers , and IIarry Kramer and Burt.on Kramer , indi-

vidual1y and as oiIcers

of said corpomJiolJ , and respondents

rcprcs(-mt.ativcs , agents and empJoyees ,
ponlte or other device ,

directly or through any cor-

in connection \vit11 the introduction , or manu-

facture for introduction , into commcrce , or the salc , advcrtising or
offcring for sale in commcrce , or the transportatioll or distribution

)n commerce ,

of any fur produd; 01' in connection ,vith the manu-

sale , advertising, offering for sale , transportation or
distrilmtion , of any fur product which is madc in whole or in part
fadllrc for sale ,

of fur which has been shipped and received in commercc , as the

terms " comnlCrcc

fur " and " fur product" are defilled in
roducts Labeling Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
A. l\Iisbrunding any fur product
by:

t.he 11

1. Failing to afnx a label to such fur product showing in

words and in figures pl:dnly legible all of the information
required to be disclosed by ea.ch of the subsedions of Section4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

2; Failing to set forth the term " natural" as part of the
information required to be disclosed on a Jabel under t.l1e
Fur Products Labeling Act and the Hules and Hegulations

pl'olrmigated thereunder to describe snch fur product which
is not pointed , hlcaeJwd , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise artificially colored.

OnlPr

3. Setting forth information required under Sr,ction 4(2)
of the Fur Products Lrl.beling Ad and the H. ules and Hcglllations prornulgate(l t.hercunder in handwriting all a

label

affxed to such fur product.

under Se.ction 4 (2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Hnlt's
1. Failing to set forth information required

and Hegulations promulgated thereunder on a label in the
sC(luence required by

cgulations.

5. Failing

t.o -

Uule 30 of the aforesaid TI1Lles and

set forth on :t label the item number or

mark assigned to such fur product.
B. Falsely or dcc( ptively invoicing any fur product by:
1. Failing to furnish an invoice , as the term " invoice ' is

defined in the Fur Products Labeling Ad , shO\ving in
words and figures plainly legible all the infor:mation rcquired to be diselosed by each of the subsections of Section

5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

2. Setting forth information required under Sed ion
5 (b) (J) of thc Fur Prod nets Labeling Act and the Hulcs

and Regulations pl'onmlgatecl

thereunder in abbreviated

form on an in voice pertaining to such fur product.

3. Failing to set forth the term " natural"

as part of the

to be disc10sed on an invoice under the
-ll. PrOllncts Labeling Act and the Rules and Rp, gnlations
promulgated t.hel'C'1mder to describe such 1ur product, "which
is not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip- dyed or othcrwisc artificially colored.
That l'L' SpOIldPJJiS notify t.he COHlllii:sioll fit
18 llll,ther ()I'lend
It
least ;10 days prior to any proposNl ch;\Jig(' in the c()rpoJ'(lt( spollinformation rCCJuired

dent sllch a

(lisso111t1on ,

assignment or 8::1(' resulting ill tlt( ('1101'-

Jlce of It SllTPssor corporation , thp ncntion OT' dissolntjon of sn1)sic1iaric8 or any otJWl' change in the corporation which may alred
comp1iaJJc( obligations arising ont of tlw ol'dcl'
It

;'8

fllrthel' ()uleI'ed

That the l'cspolJdpnt corporatlon Rhall forth-

with distl'ilmte it copy of thi
I t is further' ()ulel'ed

order to Pilell of its operating di\Cisions.

That the 1'(,spollc1ents herein

ll!, within

sixty (60) day after scrvice npon them of this ordcr fi1e ,vith the
Commission a report , ill writing, sdting forth in dPtail the manncr

and form in which they have complied

-lG7- 2U7- 7.'::-

""jtlt this order.

,,
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Complaint
IN THI'; J\IATTER 01"

HAHON- JACKMAN , INC. ,
CO:NSEKT

orwrm , ETC. , IN JU::GAlil TO 'l'U ALL1.:mm VIOLATION OF

TIn: FEDEHAL '

DDcket

G'- lGI'f;.

ADE COMMISSION AND TIUJ Fun PIWDlJCTS
ABELING ACTS

Complaint , Jan. 20 , lV/'O- J)ccision

COIJSt nt order r2quiring a

fa1sc1y inv

gT AL.

Jan. 20

1970

New York City mfllllfadlldllg funicl' to cease

)k!J:g, dO(:l'ptiH

ly gnaranteeing, :1ndmi.""ln' arHiing

its ful' pl'od-

lJ":!s.

COl\fPLAINT

Pursnant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Ful' Products Labeling Act , and by virtue of the authority
it
by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having
vested ill
reason to belie Te that Dal'on- J ackman , Inc. , a corporation , and :.Martin Baron and ldorris .Jackman , individuaUy and as offcers of said
eorpol'taJ.ioll , hereinaftm' referred to as respondents , have violated
the provisions of said Acts and the Hules and Regulations promulgated under the Fur l) roduds Labeling Act , and it, appearing to the
Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in
the pnblic interest , hereby issues its compla.int stating its charg( s in
tlmt respect as follows:

PAIL\.GIL\PIl 1. Respondent Baron- Jackman , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business uncIer and by virtue of the
laws of the State of New York.
1lespondcnts r\Iartin Baron and f,:Iorris Jackman are offcers of the
corpm' at.e respondent. They fonnulate , direct and control the policies acts and practices of the corporate respondent includiug those

hereinaftcr set forth.
Hcsponclcnts arc manufacturcl's of fur products with their offce
and principal place of business located at

i)05

Seventh A venue , Nevv

York ); ow York.
PAl:. 2. R, ospondents

are now and for

some time last past have

been engelged in the introduction into commerce , and in the manufacture for introduction into commerce , and in the sale , advertising,
and oi-h l'ing ior sale in commerce , and in the transportation and distribution in commerce , oJ fur products; and have
anl1facturcd for
sale , sold , advertised , offered ior sale , transported and distributed
fur products which have been made in whole or in part of iurs

" "

"\'
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which ha':e
c0l11mel'c(,"

bC2JJ shipped and received in commerce ,

a, s

the terms

fur " and ': flll' product" are defined ill the Fur Prod-

ucts Labeling Act.

P "\R. B. Ce ;tain of said fur products werc misbranded in that they
were inlseJv and deceptively labeled to show that fur contained
tllercjll was'" natllTal , y,hml in fact such fur was pointed , bleached
dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise artificially colored , in violation of Sec-

tion 4(1) of the Fur Products Labe1ing

A_ ct.
,-n. 4. Cel'hlill 01 sftid fur prodl1cts were misbranded in that they

:erQ not blJeled as required under tho prm-isiol1s of Section 4(2) of

the Fur Products L2c beling
scribed by the 11n1es rmcl

Act and ill the manner and form pre-

Hegulations promulgated thereunder.

/unong snch misbranded fur products , but not limited thereto
C fur products with labels which failed to djscloEe that the fur

\YCl'

contained in the fur products wa.s bleached ,

dyed , or othcrwise al'ti-

ficiD.l1y colored , when such was the fact.

PAn. 5. Certain of said :fur products were fa.lseJy and deceptively

invoicerl by tJw respondents ill that they wore not invoiced as required by Section 5
(0)
(1) of the FlU Pmdncts Labeling Act and
Iinles nnd Regllhhons pl'omnlgatec11mder 5uch Act.
mch faJ5c.1y and deceptively invoiced fur products , bnt not
1imited the, reto , wcre 1ur products cov81'ecl by invoices which failed
to disclose tlH1.t tLe fur contain cl in the fur products was bleached
dyed ) 01' othcl'yise artiliciall:, ! coloreel iyhcn such was the Inct.
\H. 6. Cerbin of !', aicl fell' products \\:ere falsely and deceptively
t1l2

Among

lnn)lcecl in t.lwt said Illl' products ,yere invoiced to show timt. the

fur contrtincc1 therein vms lliLtural , when in fact such
pointed )

c1ye \ tip-

fur was

dyed or otherwise artificially colored , in violation

of Section 5(b) (:2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
\1(, 7, _Hespol1(lcnts

furnished false guaranties that certain of

their iru' products were Jlot misbranded , falsely invoiced or foJsely
ach ertisec1 whcn l'esponc1ents in i'nrlli hing sueh gnara.nties had reason to b2lieYB that JUT products so falsely guarantied would be introduced olcl , transported or distributed in commercc , in violation

of Sedio l 10 (b) 01 the Fur Products LabeJing Act.
.u:. S. The afol'esaic1 acts a, nc1 practices of respondents , a.s herein
alJegecl , flre in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act ar, d the
Hlllcs and negulntions l;l'OJllulgaLecl th(~rellndeI' and constitute unfa.ir methods of compet.itim1 and unfair and dec.eptive acts a, ncl practices in emmnerce nnder t.he Fedcral Trade Commission Act.

FEDERAL T1L-\DE cO:\l

IO); DI:CI

i)l' der
DECJSIO::

"iT

\::D OHDEH

n 1 Trade Commission ha

.,ing initiated an inyC'stigation

ts ancllw:1ctices of the respondents named in the c.aption

the respondents haying heen furnished thereafter ",ith a
aft of complaint ,yhich the Burean of Textiles and Furs
present to the Commission for its consideration and

Heel b " the, COJlmission. \\ ou1cl charge l'Pspondl'nts with

the Federal Tra(le Commission

\.ct Hncl the FnI' PI'ml-

g Act; and

Jlc1enls and COUJlsd t 01' the C()llnission h:1\" il":12 t1J('j"?,d nIl ng)'('cment cont:1iniJ1g n conseni ordcr. ,1!l nclmissioll

mdents of all the jnris(1ictionaJ

facts set forth in the

aft of complaint , a statement that the signing: of said
:1'01' sett1

ment pnrposes on1y fmd does Eat constitute an

" respondents that the la,y has heen \'iolated as a.lleged
Jlnillt. and \\"ain:J's and other prO\+:;ions as rcquired by
,ion s Rl1Jes; and
lission JU1ying thcreafter cOlv. idel'ec1

the matter and hay-

led that it hns reason to belieyc that thc respondents

l the said -- \cts , and thnt comphint should issue stating
n that rcspect ,

and lla\ ing

thereupon accepted the exc-

t agreemcnt and placed snch agreemcnt on th( public
- period of thirty (30) clay::. now in further conformity
04 (b) of its Rules ,

:,c'dure prescribed ill

the Commis-

issncs its complaint , llflkes the following jurisdictional
enters the following order:
lent Baron- Jackman , Inc. , is a corporation m' ganizec1
doing business llnclEr and by yirtue of the laws of the

, York with its offce and principal place of business

10-

\.Tenne Sew YorJ;: , Xcw York.

)cH:Hth

Ion'is Jackman are oIIcers of the

ts ::Uartin Earon nncl

bon. They formulate ,

direct and control the poEcies

ctices of said corporation and their address is the same
ic1 corporation.

:lend Trade Commission Jws jurisdiction of the subject
is proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceecl-

public interest.
ORm:r.
It -is ordCl'

tiOll ,

That respondents Baron- Jackman ,

and its oifeeTs

Inc.

, a. corpora-

, and J\IartiJl Baron and ::lorris Jackman , indi-

;)/

" "

BARON- TACKI\A:N ,

1\'

) J.T AL.

()nkr

yiclually and as oflcers
representatives ,

of said corporation , and respondents

agents and employees ,

directly or through any cor-

in conncction with the introduction , or manllaeturc for introduction , into comrncrce , 01' the sale , advertising or
offering for sale in commerce , or the transport.ation or distribution
in commerce , of any fur proc1nct; or in conncdion with the manufacture for sale sale , ad ycrtising, offering for sale , transport.ation or
distribution , of any fur product which is made, in whole or in part
pOl' ate or other device ,

of Iur which has been shipped and received in commcrce , as the
terms " eOnIITeree
Iu!' '' and " Iur prodnct" arc defined in the Fur

Products Labeling Act , do forthwith ceasc and desist from:
A. :Misb)'anding any Iur produd by:
label that
ill sl1ch fur product is natural when slH
pointed , bleached , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwisc artifl-

1. Representing directly or by implication 011 a
thc fur cont.aine(l

fur is

cially colorer!.

2. Failing to n.ffx: fL label to such fur

product showing in

words and in figul'cS plainly legible al1 of the information
required to be disclosed by pach of tJw subscctions of Sec-

tion4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

H. Falsely or deeeptiycly invoieing any fur product by:
1. Failing to fnl'nish an invoice

, as the term " jnvoiec "

is

defined in the Fur ProdlH ts Labeling Act , sh()\ving in

words and 1iglln's plainly h' gihle ull the infQrmation required to be disclosed by each of the subsections of Scdioll
fJ(h) (1) of tho Fur Prorluets Labeling Ad.
2. Heprescnting, dire, dly

or by impJication , on an in voice

that the ful' contained in snch fur product is natural when
sl1ch fllr is point.ed , blml.herl , dyed , tip- dyed , or othenvise
artificially colorerl.
It
furthcr O1ylered That respondents Baron- Jackman , Inc. , a
corporation, :mc1 its offcel's, and lUartin Baron and J\Iorris . Jack1:8

man , individually and as offccrs of said corporation , and respondents ' represent.atives , agents and employees , dire.ctly or through any
corporate or other dcviee ,

do forthwith cease and desist from furllishing a false gnaranty that any fnr produet is not misbranded
faJs("\ly invoiced or falst ly nchcrtise.d when the respondents have I'Cflon t.o beJie\' c that snch ful' product may be introduc.ed , sold , transpOl'ted , or distributed in commerce.

It is fl''itlu;)' onl()'el That t hp respondcnt eOl'poration shall forthwi.th dist, ribllte a c, opy 01 thi.s order to each of its operating
divisions.

,,
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'l.

1't!wr ordered That the respondents herein shall , within
It
is
sixty (GO) days "fter service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail th( Inallllcr

and form in wbich they have complied with this order.

IN THE J\fATTER OF

JOSEPH WIESEL
CONSE?-JT ORDEn , ETC. , IK nEGARD '10 ' nIE ALLEG:ED VIOLATION UF
TH. E FEDERAL T!V\nf' C03fl\HSSIOK AND THE FUR PRODUCTS

LABELING ACTS

J)oakct (/- la"/5.

Un1'ptail'

Con:-,'nL on:lel" l'pqniring a

false1 ' adverti

Ian. 2fJ

, uno

nc:c'i, i(m , Jan. 80 , lD7()

New y,jrk City nUIllll':Lclul"ng fun' ie,' to

:!, guanlItee';Il

, iny(Jidn

:, a!lcl l

('('1;;12

(JIIJl' ,11lllng' its 1'11-' J)l'

ucts.
C01\fPLAIN'

Pm' Slwnt to the provi ions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
nnd the Fl!I' Products Lri, beling Act , and by virtue of the authority
ested in it by s:tid Ads , the Federal Trade Commission , having
rG
reason to believe that .Joseph
Viescl , an individual , trading as
seph 1Niesel , hcreinafter rererred to a, s respondent , has violated tbe

provisions of sa.id Acts and the R.ules and Regulations pi')lll1gded
rodlids Labeling Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thercoT would be in the
plllJti( illteresi; , hereby issues its compl:.int stating it.s charges in that
under t.he Fur l

rcspect as follows:

PA1IAGRAP.Ir

1. R.espondent .Joseph

""Viesel is an individual ,

trading

as , j oseph 'Viese1.

Respondent is a manufacturer 01 Iur products with his offl3c
principal place of business located at

333 Seventh

venue , New

York , New York.
PMl. 2. I esl10nc1ent is now and for some time last past has been
engaged in the introduction into eomrrwrce , and in the manufacture
for introduction into camrnerce , and in the sale , advertising, and offering lor sale in commerce , and in the transportation and distribution in commerce , of fur products i and has manufactured ror sale
sold , ad vertis8d , offered for sale transported and distributed fur
products which have l)( en lllade in whole or in part of furs which
have been ::hipped and received in commerce , as the terms " com-

,);

" "
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fuT " and " fur produd" arc defined in the
merce
Labeling Act.
p Af . 3. Certain of sa.id fu!' produels were misbranded in thf1t they
4, (2)
were not labeled as requircd under the pI'JVisions of Section
t.he FlIr I:) I'oclncts L tbeling Aet and in the manner and form prescribed by the :Rnles and Hegu1ations promulgated thereuntler.
ur Products

Among such misbranded fur products ,

but not limited thereto

v;cero :fur proch1ets without label;. T'cquir('/1 by th said Act.
PATI. 1.

Certain of said fur products were

misbranded in violation

labeled in
of the F111' Products Labeling Act in that they were not
accordance "\vith the Rules an d Hegulations promulgated thereunder
in the following respects:

(a) The term " naturrtl" w w net used on h!'bels t.o describe fur

hcd , dyed , 1:ip- ('d. CT ot1w.r,
in
violation
of
Rule
19 (g) or said l ules and
\vise artificially colored
Hcgulations.
(b) 1 eqn1I'ed item numbers "\Yel' not set forth on lflbl , -in violation of Rule 10 of said Rules and Regulations.

Pi' odnc.ts y;hich. '

lIot poin(ec:1 , ble,-:c.

PAH. 5. Certa111 of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoiced the n'spOlld( llL in t.hat th(, l

lS reWCTO rJOt ;lJ".;;cicrd
ling
Act
and
Fur
Products
Labp,
qU11'cd by Sect.ion G(b) (1) of the

th( R.nlcs and Hegn1ations promulgated under sneh Ad.
Among s: ch falsely and ckeeptivcly invoiced fUT products , hJt not

vlere fur prodncts covered by invoices ..vhich failed
to disclose tha.t the fnr contained in the 1m' products was bleached
limited thereto ,

c1ye,

, 01' oLher\vise

artificially colored , when such WflS the -fact.

\r:. G. Cod. a.in of sa. id fur products were falsGly and dcccptively
inyoicecl in ' 'iobtion of the Fur Produds I.abding Act in that they
were not in\'oic.(;d in acconlnnee '',ith the ules and Regulabons pro-

nmlga.ted thereunder in the following respects:
L) ' rhe term " NaturaJ" was not used on invoiees t.o describe fur
products whieh \vere not pointed , bleaehed , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwjse artiiicially colored , in violation of Rule ID(g) of said Rules and
Itegnlation.
(b) Iicquired itmn llumbcrs were not set forth on invoices , in violation of n. nle iJ) of said R1l1es and Heglllations.
. 7. Certain oJ said fur products were falsely and deceptively
advertis( d in violation of the Fur Proauds LnJ)('ling Act in t.h t cer-

promote and ;ssist , dircctly or
indirectly, in the sale and oirel'ing for sale of snch fur products were
tain advertisements intended to aid ,

not in accordance with the provisions or SCctiOIl 5(a) of the said

Act.

FEDERAL THADE CQMM:rS,s'10N DECiSIONS
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a.Jld included in the aforesaid advertisements , but not lim, were oral repre entatiollS by the respondent ,vhieh worc

ited theI cto

c.onulll1nicatcd to purchasers of said fur products.
Among sneh Jalse and deceptive representations , but not limited
theret.o , were representations whi( h failed to disclose that the fur
conh\.iJled in

018

fur products was bleached ,

ficially eolored , when snch was the fact.
PAJ

. f-. By m( ans

dyed , or otherwise arti-

of the aforesaid advertisements and others of

similar import and meaning not specificalJy referred to herein respondent falsely and deccptin ly represented fur prodncts in t.hat
cPl't, ajll of said fur pl'oc1uets ,yere repJ' esented to show that the fill'

cont.ained thcrein was natural , ,,,hen in fad such fill' was pointed

bleached , dyed, t.ip- dyed , OJ' otherwise artificially colored , in violation of Seetion ;) (a) (;)) of the Fur l:J rodncts Labeling- Act.
\R. D. HC'spondent flll"Jl ishcd false guaranties under Section 10 (b)
of the FUI" Products Labeling Act with resped to certain of his fnr

proclllds hy falsely reprcsenting in writIng that respondent had a
cont.illliHg gnaranty on file with the Federal Trade Commission
when l'' spondcnt. in fnrnishing snch guaranties had reason to believe

that. the fur pI'oduds

so falsely guarantied would be introduced

old , transported and distributed in commerce ,

in violation of Rule

(e) of said Hules and Regulations lLHlm. the Fur

ing A('I; and Spdioll 10 (b) of said Ad.

Products Label-

\IL 10. The aforesaid acts and praetices of respondent , as herein
allegra , arc in viola.tion of the Fur Proc1ncts Labc1ing Aet and the
H111('s and

gulat:ions promulgated thereunder and constitnte un-

fair methods of competition a.nd nnfair and dccepti,' c acts a.nd prac-

tin' s in COHlJlel'Ce HllclP,I' t.he Federal Trade Commission Act.
ClHION AND Onm:R

The F( dcl"al Trade Commission having initiated an investiga.tion
of ('crtain acts and practices of t.he respondent named in the capt.ion

hereof ,

and the l'cspond(-mt lUL\.ing been furnished thereafter ,vith

copy of a. draft of complaint which the Burean of TexHlcs and Furs
jJI' oposrd to pre, ent j- o the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issucd by the Commission , would charge respondent with
,-iolai ion of the Federal Trade COinmissiolJ Act and the Fur Products LatJeljn;: Aet; (lnd
T11e n spondt nt and counsel for the Commission having thereafter

execnted an agreement ( ontainillg

a consent order , an a.dmission by

t.h( l'Pspondent of all the jnl'isdictional facts set forth in the aforc-

" "

Order

sairl draft of complaint , a st.atement that the signing of said agreement is for settlement pnrposes only f1Uc1 does not constitute an admission by rcspondent. that the law has been violated as alleged

snch complaint , and waivers and other pro\yisions as required by the
Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and havjug- determined that it had reason to be1ieve that the respondent has
,'i 1ated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respeet , and having thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement and plac.ed snch a.greement on the public record
for a period of thirty (:10) days , now in further conformity with the

procedure prcscribed in 9 2. :34 (b) of it.s Rules , the Commission
hereby issucs its eomplaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent .Joseph

Viesel is an individual trading as .Joseph

"Tjesel with his offce and principal place of business located at 33:)

Seventh Avenue , c.ity of New York , State of New York.

2. The :Federal Trade Cornmission has jnrisdietion of the subject
mattpT of this proepeding and of the respondent , and the proceedlng
is in the public interest.
ORDER

That respondent .Joseph ,Viesel , individual1y and
Viesel or any other name or names , fmd respondent' s rcpresentatives , agents and employeps , directly or through any
It is oTdoul

trading as . Josl ph

eOl')ol'ate 01' other device ,

in connection with the introduction , or

manufacture for introduction , into cornmerce , or the sale , advertising
OJ' o1lering for sale in commerce , or the transportation or distI.ilmUon in eommerce , of any fur product; or in connection with the

manufacture for sale , sale , advertising, offering for sale , transportation or dist.rilmtion of any fur product which is made in whole or in
part of fill' ,rhich has IJBen shipped and received in commerce , as the
1e1"11S " eOllnnl:rce
fnr " and " fnr prodn( t" are delined in the Fur
Pl'odncts Labeling Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
A, :1lisbranding any fur product by:
1. Failing to affx a Iftbel to such fur product showing in
words and in figures plainly legibJe all of the informntjon
requirecl to he disclosed by each of the subsections
tion 4(2) of the Fur Pr()lllds Labeling Act.

. Failing to set forth the term " natural"

of Sec-

as p ut of the

informat.ion required to be (ljscJosed on a label

under the

FI-JDE.UAL trRADI-
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llr Products Labeling Act and the Rules and Regulations
promulgated thereunder to describe such fur product which
is not pointed , hleached , dy.ed , tip- dyed , or othcrwise artificia11 v colored.

3. . 11 ailing to set forth on a label the item number or
nmrk assigned to sneh fur product.
B. Falsely or deceptively invoicing any fur product by:
1. Fa.iling to fnrnish an invoice , as the term " invoice " is

defined in the Fur Products Labe1ing Act , showing in

words and figures plainly legible a11

the information 1'0-

rpired t.o be diselosed by each of the subsections of Section
G(b) (1) of the Fnr Products Labeling Act.

. FRiling to set forth the term " natural" as part of the
infonrmtioll required to be disclosed on an invoice under the
Fur Products Labeling _Act a.nd the Rules and Regulations
pro!Ill1lgatccl t.hereunder to describe such fur product which
is not point.ed , bleaelmd , dyed , tip- dyed , or othenvise artjfieially colored.

i1. Failing to set forth all rm invoice the item nnmbm. or
J:-arJ-: assigll('(l to snch fnr product.

C. Falsely or

dec.epbvely

1(1vertisil1g any fur

product

t.hl"QI1 gh use of any advertisements , representation , public anJlOUJ1CCllpnt 01' notice

which is intended to aid , promote or assid , dil'cet.ly or indirectly in the sale , or ollering for sale of such
fnr product and which:

1. Fails to set forth in words and figures

plainly legible

all of the information requircd to be disclosed by each of
the snbsections of Section 5(a) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

It it)

2. I Bp!.escnts , directly or by implication , that the fill'
contained in snch -rill' pl'oduet is natura) whcn the fur contained t, hBl'cin is point.ed , bleached , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise Rl'tificially colored.
fU1'UWi' ()T(leTerl That the respondent JOf1cph vViescl , individ-

name or names , and
respondent' s represc.lltnti\'cs , agents and employees , directly or
through any corporat.e or ot.her device , do forthwith cease und desist
ually a.ud trading as .Tos8ph T\Tjcsd or any other

froin fm' njshing a fnJse guarnnt.Y that any fur product is not mis

branded , falsely invoiecd or falsely advcrtised when the respondent
has reason t.o believe that such fur product may be introduced , sold
transpol'tetl , or distribut.ed in commerce.

,,

,,,('

LA nOSE OF' CALIFORNIA, ET AI.
Complaint
I t is fU1'thcT O1Y1M'

That respondent herein shan , within sixty

this order , file ,vith the Comin ,vriting, setting forth in detail the manner and

(GO) days (lHer 8pl'vicc npnn him of
mission a report ,

form in ,vhieh 1)0 has complied with this order.

i x TI. ,E

)L\'l'TER

JAY- GSE BLOT;-SE CO. INC.

c1"

'fILmING AS

LA ROSE

OF CALIFOllKIA , EL AL.

CUyc:rXT ORDEn ) ETC. )

THE FEDm:. .\L

TIL-\DE

IX m::G"\.HD

CO

TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

DJISSlOX AXD THE n XTILE Fnmn

l'!WDrCTS JDESTIFIC\TION ACTS
J)1)cicd (,-- ICi":(). (,o,';lp7aini
C0n.'WJ1t c

;-,deJ' l'!:)llidllg a

Jol1.

"0-JJccisirJn , Jan,

19"

19,/

Lns Au:;cl' , C,1lif" llanuf(icturer of lacErs ' blom

1ntc'0ing UJ1t misl)j' nn(linp;
:tEll I:1ilinp: to m:1intain l' f'q,lirl' (1:' ccord,
fal",01

C('

to

27,

its textile

fiber prodnns

CO::II'L. \IXT

Pl1' SlWllt. to the provisions of the Ii' cc1el' al Trade Commission Act

Fiber Products Ident.ification Act , and by virtue of
stcd in it by said Acts ) the Federal Trade Comn1is-

2,:1(1 the Text11c
the i,nthol'ity ve,

ing ;' 2t;5Oon

h::,

to belicve that Jay- Ceo

ration , trflc1illg under its O1;vn

Blouse Co. ,

name a.nd as

Inc. , a corpo-

La Ilose of Caljfornia

m;rl \IY21' Rosmnnn , individually and as an offcer of said corporal' fcrrec1 to as rcsponc1cnts have violated the provi-

ti011 ) hCi' cimt.tcl'

sions of f.,nicl Acts and the I-hlles and Regulations promnlgatcc1 under

'\ct" and it appearing to
respect thereof would be
p1l1Jlic intercst , hereby jssues its c1wrges in tJwt respect as

the Textile Iiiber Products Identification

the CGlmnission t.hat a pl'occ:c:ding
in the

by it in

10110'\'8 :

\TIAG1L\Fr; 1. HC3pOlldent , J ay- Cee Blouse, Co. : L1C, ) is a c.orporntion
nizec1 : e jsting and doing bUSi.llt SS under and by virtue of the
tate of California. Hespondent ,Jay- Cee Blouse Co.
l!, \ys or tl:e
ori::

IlJc.

tlS0 IT

l(lcs under the na.m( 01 La Rose of California , and its

d pl,(C'c of LmsL;1ess :;, :; locatNl ,1t 7-:15 So'.,th Lcs An:
Los
-\.ng lcs California.
geles St.l'2et
licc fl1liL pi'ill('ip

Indivichmlrespolldcnt :\Iycr Hoscman is an offcer of saiel corporatiOll. lIe formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and prac-
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bees of said corporarion ancl his ac1c1rc s is the same as that of the
corporate respondent.

Respondents are enp-ngccl in the manulachl1'8 of laclies ' blouses.
AR. 2. RespOllC1ellts are now and for some time Iflst pflst have
be(,11 E'11gage.c1 ill the introclucUon , delivery for introduction , rnnnl1-

facture for introduction , sale ,

ad n rtising, and ofI'ering for sflle \ jn

commerce , and :in the tnmsportation or causing to be transported in
commerce : and in the importation into the L'nited States , of textile
fiber pro(lncts: f1ncl have sold , otTcred for sale , advertised , delivered
traJl pol'tecl , and caused to be transported , textile fiber products
1yhich hflYe been ac1n:Ttisecl or oHered for snle in cornmerce; and
ha\": sold , offered for sale , advCltised. deli," ered , transported , find
cHHsed to be trnnsported : after shipmcnt in eomme.rce , textile fiber

products ,

either in their original state or contained in other textile

fiber products: as the terms " commerce ' and " textile fibcr prodnd"
are defined in the Textile Fibcr Products Identification Act.
\R. 0. Certain of said textile fiber prodncts were rnisbrandecl by

the respondents ,vithin the intent and meaning of Section 4(a) of
the TextjJe Fiber Prod nets Identification Act and the Hnles and
BeguJations pl'omllJ !"ated thereunder ,

in that they were falsely nnd

deceptively stamped , tagged , labeled ,

inyoiced. Hch- ertiscd , or other-

wise ic1ent.iiied as to tlle llame

or amount of the constituent fibers

contained therein.

\.mong sHch mislwandecl textile fibC'l' products , but. not limited
thereto \ were tC'xtile fiber products (blol1se's) with Jabels 't 'hich set
forth the IilH'I' content ;lS ;: 100% CottOll :: ,yhereas , in truth and in
faet , the

aid textiJefiber products contained snbstant.ially

fihers find nmOll11ts of fibers than

different

represented.

\T:. J. Certnin of sHch textile fiber products were further misbrftndl"c1 by l' ('sponclents in that they '\- ere not stampEd , tagged 1a-

information
Section 4(b) of t.he Textile Fiber Prod-

LJE:,led , or othenY1sc identified to Sl10W cftch clement of

required 10 be disclosed b

ncts Identification Act \ ftnd in the 11anner and form

the RuJes fmd l

p::escribec1 by

egllbtions prom111g\ltNll1nder said Act.

\mong such mishranded textile fiber proc1ucts

but not bmited

thereto, were texti1e fiber prodncts ,yith JabeJs ,yhich failed:
1. To disclosc the trlle generic names of the fibers present; fJ. ncl
percentage of suchfibcl's.

:2. To c1iscJosc tIle true

n. 3. Certiljn of said textile fihcr lJl'mlncts ,yel'e rnis0nmded in
yiolatioll of tIlc Textile l' ibeJ' Products Identification Act ill tlwt
they ,ycre not labeJell in acconbnce ,yith the RuJes and Jicglllations
IH' olnlllgated

thel' eunc1cr in the fol10\\- irJg rcslJects:

j.;'

LA HUt\E Ul '
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A. Fiber trademarks were placed on labels without the gencric
names 01 Lhc fibers appearing on such labels , ill violation of Rule
17 (a) of the aforesaid Rules and Hegulations.
13. :Fibcl' trademarks werc used on labels without a

full and com-

plcte fiber content disclosurc nppearing on such labels ,
of Hule 17 (b) of the aforesaid Hules and Hegulations.

in violation

PAR. 6. Respondents have failed to maintain and preserve proper

col'ds showing the fiber content of the textile fiber products manu-

facLured by them in violation of Section 6 (a) of the Textile Fiber
Produds Identification Act and Tiule 39 o:f the Rules and Heglllatiolls
pl'olIJulgated thermmder.
PAIL 7. The respondents have furnished false guaranties that their
textile fiber products \vere not misbranded nor falsely nor decepti\' ely advertised by f:11sely representing in writing that respondents

had filed a continuing guaranty under the Textile Fiber Products
Identification Act with the Federal Trade Commission , in violation
Identification Act

of Section 10 (b) of the TextiJe Fiber Products

and Hull' 38(d) of the Rules and Hegulations promnlgat( d undcr

said Act.
PAl-L 8. The acts and practices of respondents

as set forth above

\vere , and arc , in violatlon of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and the Hulcs and Hegulations promulgated thereunder

and constituted , and now constitute ,

unfair methods of competition

and unfair and deceptive acts and practices , in commerce , under the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND OnoElt

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , rlnd the respondents having been furnished thereafter \vith a
copy of a drnJt of complaint \vhich the Bureau of Textiles and Furs

proposed to present to the Commission for its

consideration and

Vdlich , if issued by the Commission , ,'wuld chargc respondent.s with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Textile

Fiber Products Identification Act; and

The respondents and ('0111s('1

for

the Commission having therc-

after exe.cntcd an agl'CE'Ilwnt containing a COIlS('Jlt order , an admissioll
by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
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in such complaint ,

and waivers and other provIsIOns as required by

the Commission s llules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the mattcr and having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
1VC violated the said Acts ,

ib:; charges in that rcspeet ,

and that complaint should issue stating
and having thereupon accepted the exc-

cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the pub1ic
record lor a pcriod of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity
34 (b) of its Rules , the Commission hereby issucs its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the fol1owing order:
1. R.espondcnt .Jay- Cee Blom;c Co. , Inc. , is a corporation orgawith the procedure prescribed ill

nized , existing and doing busint"Bs under and by virtue of the la VI'S
of the State of California , with its offce and principal place of business located at 746 South Los Angeles Street , Los Angeles , CaE tor.,
nia. The rcspondent does business under its own namc and as I-, t Hose
01 California.

Respondent l\fyer Haseman is an ofIcer of said corporat.ion.

lIe

formulates , directs and cont.rols the policies , acts and practices of said
corporation and his address is the sam( as that of said eorpOl.at, ion.
Hespondent.s are engaged in the

manufacturing of ladies ' blouses.

They ship and distribute such products to various cust-oroel'S
throughout the United States.
2. The Federal Tnule Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
and the pl'ocl ecling is in the public interest.

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents ,

OllDlm
It is ordeTed That responch

nts . Jay- Cee Blouse Co. , Inc. , a corpo-

ration , trading under its own name and as La H.ose

of California. ,

01'

trading under any other name or names , and its offcers , and 1\1yor
Hose, man , individually and a8 an offcer of said corpora.tion , and rc-

spondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly or through
Hny corporate or other device , in connection with the introduction
livel'Y for introduction , manufacture for introduction , sa1e , advcrtising-, 01' offering -for sale in eommcree , or the transportation or
causing to be transported in commerce ,

or the importation into the

Cnitcd States , of any text.ile fiber product; or in eonncction ' with the
sale , offering lor sale , advertising, delivery, transportation , 01' cansing to be transported , of any textlle fiber pl'odnd , whieh has bl eJl
advertised or offered for sale in commerce; or in connection with the

LA ROS'E. OF CALIFORNIA ,

F.T AL.
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sale , offering for sale , advertising, delivery, transportation ,
ing to be transported , after shipment in commerce ,

fiber product ,

or caus-

of any textile

whether in its origind state or contained in other tex-

tile fiber products ,

as to the terms " commerce " and " textile fiber

product" are defined in t1l( Textile Fiber Products Identification
Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
A. l\lisbntnding textile fiber produets by:
1. Falsely or deceptively stalnping, tagging, labeling, invoicing, advertising or otherwise identifying such products
as to the name or amount of the constituent fibers contained

thcrein.

2. Failing to affx a stamp, tag, label or other means of

identification to mu:h sueh product showing in a clear , legible and conspicuous manner each clement of information requircd to be disclosed by Section 4 (b) of the Textile Fiber

Products Identifieittion Act.

3. Using a fiber trademark on labels affxed to snch textile
fiber products without the generic name of the fiber appearing on the

aid label.

1. Using a generic name or fiber trademark on any label
whether required or nonrequired , without making a full mId
complete fiber content disclosure in accordance with the Act
and Regulations the first time such gel1 1'ic name or fiber
trademark appears on the litbe!.
B. Failing to majntain and preserve proper records of

fiber

content of tcxtile fiber products mallufactured by respondents
as rcquired by Sedion 6 (a) of the Textile Fiber Products
Identification --'\et

and 11n10 3D of the Hr,guJaLiolls IJl'mnulgated

thereunder.

Blouse Co. , Inc.
and
as
La
Rose of Calicorporation , trading uncleI' its own lUlnle
It is fn-rther o'fdered

a

That respondents .Jay- Cee

fornia , or trading under any other name or names ,

and its offcers

and !dyer Roseman , individually and as an offcer of sajd corpora-

tion , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly
or through any corporate 01' other device , do fOl'tlnvith cease and desist from furnishing a false guaranty that any textile fiber product

is not misbranded or f lsely or deceptively invoiced OJ' advertised
under the provisions of the Textile Fiber Products Identification
Act.
i8
It
further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in thc corporate rcspondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence

,,
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of it succeS90r corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or a.ny other change ill the corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising out of the order.
It is furtheT o1'de1'ed

That the respondent corporation shall forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its opcrating (livisions.
sixty

J t is further' ordeTed That the respondents herein shall , within
(60) days after service npon them of this order , fie with the

Commission a report in

writing setting forth ill detail the ma.nlIcr

and form 111 which they ha ve eomplied with this order.

Ix TIlE lHATTER OF

MARTY NEWMAN , INC. , ET AL.
CO::SENT ORDER , ETC. , IN nEGARD TO TI-IE AT, Ll:Glm VIOLATION OF
THE amERAl.. TR;\m CO:MJ\IISSION AND THE WOOL PRODUCTS

LABEUKG ACTS

Doc/ ct C- 1677. (' o/np/, flint

lan.

Consent ordl'r retPliring a New York
mi!;

' apparel to

1970-

Decision ,

Jan.

1970

Cit;r manufacturer of women s and
and misbranding its \'"001

el::!se fnlsPly g unranteeing

prodnct
Co:\rrLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and the 'V 001 Products Labe1ing Act of 1939 and by virtue of the
authority Ye ted in it by said Acts ,

the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that :Marty Newman , Inc. , a corporation
and :l\artin Newman , individually and as an officer of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have viol tted the provisions of said Acts and the Hllles and Hegulations promulgated under
the 'Vool Products Labeling Act of 1939 , and it appearing to the

Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in
the pub1ic interest , hen by issues its complaint stating its charges in
that respect as follows:

PARAGlrAPJI 1. Hespolldcnt :Uarty N(

ol'ganize(l ,

wman ,

Inc.

, is a corporation

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the

laws of the State of New York , with its oflice and principal place of
hllsimss located at 247 vI' cst 38th Street , N cw York , N ow York

R.espondent JHartin Xe,vman is an officcr of said corporation.
formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of

MARTY NE\VMA

) INC. ) B. T AL-

Complaint

sa.id corporation and his address is the same as that of the corporate
respondent.
l(espoudents arc png-aged in the manufacturing of v\'men s and
misscs ' apparcl.
PAR 2. HespOlldents now , and for some time last past , have malrU-

facLurcd for introduction into commerce , introduced into commerce
sold , transported , distributed , delivered for shipment , shipped , and
offered for sale , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the 'V Dol
Products Labeling Ad of 1 D3D , 'iyool products as " wool product" is
defined therein.

\R. 3. Certain of said wool products were misbraTld( d by the respondents 'ivithin the intent and meaning of Section Ll(a) (1) of the
\V 001 Proch:cts Labeling Act of IDi19 and Rules and ReguJatioIls

promuJgated thereunder , in that they \verc falsdy and deceptiveJy
stamped , tagged , labded , or otherwise identified with respect to the
cha.racter and amount of th( constituent libel's contained thereIn.

Among such misbranded wool products , but llot 1imited thercto
were ladies ' coats , stamped , tagged , labeled , or otherwise identified
by respondents as " 1000/0 wool " whereas in truth and in fact , said
products contained substantially different fibers and amounts of
fibers than represented.
Also alllong such misbranded wool products , but not limited

thereto , were ladies ' coats containing interlinings stamped , tagged
labeled , 01' other"vif)e identified by respondents as " 100% wool
whereas in truth and in fact ,

said products contained substantially
different fibers and amounts of fibers than represented,
PAR. 4. Certain of said wool products \vere further misbranded by
rcspondents in that Lhey were not stamped , tagged , labeled , 01' otlH
\vise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4(a) (2)

of the \V 001 Products Labeling Act of 19:19 and in the manner and
form as pl'e5cribed by the Hules and . Regulations promulgated under
said Act.

Among snch misbranded wool products , but not jjmited thereto
were wool products , namely ladics ' coats , with labels on or affxed
thereto , which falled to disclose the percentage of the LoLal fiber
weight of the said wool products , exclusive of ornamcntation not exceeding 5 pel' centum of said total libel' \veight , of (1) wool; (2) I'eproces5cd wool; (3) reused wool; (4) each fiber other than wool
when said percentage hy weight of such fiber was 5 per C'enturn or
more; and (5) the aggrp,gate of all other fibers.

PAn. 5. Cerlain of said wool products were further rnisbranded by
the rcspondents in violation of the 'V 001 Products Labeling Act of
1G7- 207 73-
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1939 in that they were not labeJed in accordance with the Rules and
Regulations promulgated under the Wool Products Labeling Act of
1 H8 , in the following respects:
1. Required information as to the fiber content was not set forth
in sueh a manner as to separately show the fiber content of each section of wool products containing two or mom sections , in violation
of Rule 23 (b) of the aforesaid Rules and Regulations.
2. The fiber content of the interlinings eontained in garments was
not set forth separately and distinctly as a part of the required in-

fonnation on the stamps , tags , labels or other marks of idcntification
of such garments , in violation of Huh 24(11) of the aforesaid Hulcs
and HE g-ltJations.

PAn. 6. Hcspondents furnished false guaranties that e( rtain

of

their wool products were not falsely or deceptively stamped , tagged
labeled , or othenvise identified when respondents in furnishing' such

guaranties had reason to believe that wool products so falsely guaranteed wouId be introduced , sold , transported or distributed III commerce , in violat.ion of Section 9 (b) of t.he 1V 001 Products Labeling
Act of 19:)9.
PAR. 7. The acts and practices of the

respondents as set forth

above were , and are , ill violation of the 'V 001 Products Labeling Act
19:und the Hules and Regnlations promulgated thereunder , and
of
constituted , and now cOllstitute , unfair methods of eompetit10n and
unfair and deceptive :lets or practices , in commerce withill the meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Ad.

DECIS1O

J) ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having illitiated an investigation

of certain aets a.nd practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thcreaftPT with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs

proposed to present to the Commission for its

consideration and

which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of the Fpd( ral Trade Commission Act and the ,Vool Products Labeling Act of 1939; and

The respondents and cotLnsel
nftPT eXPc11t(',

d flll llgrcemp. nt

:Eor the C()Hlrnit:;

ion having there-

containing a consent ol'der

:J.n admission

by the TC spoJldents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the

aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settJement purposes only and do( s not constitute an

admission hy respondents that the law has been violated as alleged

,,-

!,p-

,:'

1IATITY XEW:?IAN ,

I::C. ,

ET AL,

Order
in such complaint ,

and \yain' l's and other provisions as rcqllired by
Hnles: and
The Commission lwying thereafter considercd the matter nnd ha \c-

the Commission O s

ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondcnt8

havp violated the said Acts , and that compJnint should iSSI!E stating
and haying thel'enpOll Hccepted the rxeclltecl consent agreement and placed SLlch agreement on the public

its charges ill that respect ,

record for a. period of thirty (;JU) days. 11m\' ill fllth(' l'

itl) the procedurc lJlpscribed ill S 2. )-

(b) of its :Finles ,

conformily

the Commls-

Oll he1'eby issues its compbil1L makes tlw fol1O\\ ing illl'isdictiolWl
finclmgs , :"Lnd enters the follOlYing order:
1. llespondent
\1f11ty Xc'.yman , Inc" is a corporation ol'ganiz('d
existijlg
lllc1 doing business lmclcl' and by \ il't1H' (rf the J:1\':5 , of t110

State of Xcw York \yitll its oH-icc

ftnd l)1illcip

d place of lm

iJH'ss 10-

, X ew York , X ew York.
lkspondent .1lfntin Xe,ynwn is f(1l ofEcer of said cOl')Ol'atioll, lIe

cat.ed at 2 17 'Vest 38th Street

ormlllates , cli1' ects and controls the policies. flcts and practicps of ,'3flic1
corporation and his addrcss is the same as that of said corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER
It i8 oT(leJ'ed That respondents :l\arty Newlrwu , Inc. , a corporation , and its offcers , and _Martin
ewman , individually and as an officer 01 said corporation , and respondents ' repre2entatives , agents and

ernployees , directly 01' through any corporate or other device , in
connection with the introcluction , or manufacture for introduction
illto comnwrce , 01' the offering for sale , sale , tnl1sporLation , distributiOll , clc1i\'ei' y for shipment. 01' shipment , ill COlllJleJ'(,(" 01 \yoo1

prod-

ucts , fIS " coHlmerce " and " \\"001 proclncf nl'e cleiine(l in tJw '\'001
Pl'odncts Labelin !:' Act. of lD;- . do fOi'tll\yith CC8se and c1(':;i t from
misbranding such products by:
1. Fflls 'ly and deceptin Jy stamping, tag-going: labeliilg: 01' othl'l'\\" ise identifying sl1ch Pl'O(1llCtS as to the cllHl'ilctCl' 01' a,JlOl1nt
of the, constituent. fibers contained therein.

2. Failing to secll' eJy affix to ,
stamp, h1g

label. or otlJE1' m

or phcp on. (';lch 211,

clear o.nc1 conSpiCllOl1S Jmlnm' r

each (. jcment

qllired to be cliscIosrd by Section 4(a) U) of
Labeling Act of 1939.

h product n

:1ns or id21ltifi('nticJl shmyillg,

in

of info1'mation
tI:e ""1"001 PJ'()Juct
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i3. Failing to set forth required information on hbels attached
to \vool products consisting of two or more sections or different

fiber cOBlposit.ion

in such it

11111181'

as to 8hmv the fiber content

of each s('ction in al1 instances 'ivheJ'e marking is

necessHry to

voic1 dl'eeptioll.

4. Failing to set l'orth separately the fiber content of illterlin:ing as P !t of the l'C(luircd infQrmation on stamps tflgS Inbe1s
or other marks of identification on such garments.
It

i8

f1uthel' ordei'ed.

That. respondents : \Ial'ty Xc\vman. Inc.. a

corporat.jon and its offcers , and l\Jartin Xewman , individl1aHy and

as an DiEe'er

of said corporation , and respondents ' rppl'esentHtin

agents and employces. diJ' edly OJ' through finy corporate or othex devIce , do fOl'Onyith cease nnd desist from f1l1nishing a i'alse gnf!nl1t
that flny wool product is not. falsely or c1cceptive1y stnmp('d tnggr.c1

labeled. OJ' otherwise identified whelJ respondents havc reason to be.
lieve thnt such wool prod net may be introduced , sold : trnn portecl , or
distribl1ted in comnwrce.
It is further ordered That n sponc1ents notify the Commission
least 30 days prior 10 any proposed change in the corporate rcspondent such as dissolution : assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation. the creat.ion or cl1sso1ut1011 of snbsiclinries
or any other chaIlg in the corporuJion which may affect the compli-

ance obligations arising ant of the ordcr.
It
further Dlylo' eel Thnt the l'' sponc1r'llt corporation shall forthwith (listl'ibnt'p :t COp. " of this on1('1' to each of its operating di,cisioJls.
It i". further onlel'ed,
That re pondents herein shall , within sixty

(60) days flftPl' sen- ic:: upon them of this order , fiJe with tJw Conl-

mission :1 report. in ,yrit1ng, setting forth in detail the manner and
form in ,,,hic11 they Jun- e compliC'd with this order.

Ix TEE -:LTTER or

HANDKERCHIEF CRAFT CO.. IXC. , ET AL.
caxsEXT ORI)EH : ETC. : IX REG/I. RD TO THE ALLEGED nOL.\TIQX OF
THE Fl'.DED, \L TIL\DE C':);,DIlS':IQX . \XD THE Yl. D!:L'.BLl: F. \maCS . \CT,s
Docket C- 1GiS. COn/plaint ,

.Jan. 21'

lY"iO- Dcoisirm ,

.Jan. 21'

19"

Consent order requiring a Los Ange1es , Calif. , importer and wholesaleI' of
handkerchiefs and scarves to cease impol'tin
and marl etil1g products

made of dangerously flammable fabrics.

HANDKEHCHIEF CHAI

l' co. , I);C. , ET AL.

1"6

Complaint
COl\ll'LAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the E' edcl'al Trade Commission Act

and the Flammable Fabrics Ad , as amended , and hy virtuc of the
authority vcstcd in it by said Acts , the Fedcral Tradc Commission
having reason to bcliev(

that IIandkcI'chicf Craft Co. ,

Inc. , a corpo-

ration , and Hobcrt A. Chalme , inc1ividua1)y and as an offcer of said
corporation , hereillaftei' refcrred to as rcspoJldC'nts , have violated the
proYlsions o-r s Lid Acts and the llules and HegnJations promulgated
ullder t.h( Fhunmahlc Fnl,ries -"\d" as funended , :md it appearing to
the Commission that 11 proceeding' by jt in resped th( rcof ,vollld be
in the pllhlie interest. , hcn;by 1SSlWS its complaint

, stating its charges

in that l'' spr, et as fo!lows:
u:. \GIU. l:H 1. Hpspondent I-I tldkerchicf Craft Co. , Inc. , is a corpbrnJiol1 org-aniz;ed existing and doing businc

Js under and by virtue

ws 01 the State aT l' ;cw York , ,Ylth its ofTce and prineipa1
place of business Joctlted at 72:3 South Los Angeles , Los Angeles
Califol'nlfL

of tlie In.

espondcnt Eobert A. Chahnc is nil oflker of the aforesaid COl'pOration. .He 'foJ"mllhltes , dinocts and controls the acts , prn, etices and
policies 01 said eorpora.tioJl.

IIis ndc1l'Gss is the; sarne as tlint of t.he

corporate l'CS1)0IJ.dclJt.
Hespondcnts are i1nportrl's and \vhol( sRlel's of handkpJ'('l\ie:rs and
sc.al'ves.

PAH. 2. Hespondcllts ure now and for

some time last past have

,ged in Ole sale and olIp.ring for sale , in ('ommcrcc. ilnd in
the importation into tlw l7nitcd States , fUHl have jntrmluccd , deJiv()((-11 (,llg

d for ilJt.roduction ,

transported and cansed to l)l t.l'ftnSportN.t in

COlJl1l1OI'C(" and have sold or delin l'ed aftcr saJe or shipment in eOIImel'CP 1 products ,I S tlJe t.pnns '" eommp-Ic!J " and " product" are defined

in the Flarmmtblc 1'--' ao1'i('s Act

, which pl'oduds faiJed to conform to

an applieable standanl or regulation cont.iIllld in dIed , issued or
anwacled under the I)l, O\rjsiOllS of the Flamr;labJe Fabrics Ad , as
aJIl(' nded.

Among such products mentioned hcreinftbove were handkerchiefs
sold foT' use jn

wearing apparel.

and
are in violation of the FJammnblel' abl'ics Act , ns amended , and the
H.111es and Hog-nlations proInuJgat.cd thereunder , and ( onstituted and
now con::titute unfair Inethods of compdlti0l1 and unfair ancl deceptive acts and practices in eommerce , within the intent and meaning
\H.

. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondcnts weTe

of the Federal Trade Commission . \et.

::
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DECISION AKD OnDim

The Fede.ral Trade COITllnisSloll having jnitiat, d an invest.igation
oI certain ads and practic(- s of the rcspondents name, d in the capt-iou
hereof , and the respondents having 1,('('n furnished tllcrmt.ter with H
-copy of a draft of complaint which t.he Burean of Textiles and Furs

propo ed to present to the Commission fQr its cOllsidenltion and
which , if issued by the COlnrnisslOll wonlcl charge respondents with
"iolatioll of the Federal TnHh Cowllnissioll Ad and tIll l, lammable
lnd
Fabrics --\et , as amcnded;
The n spolldent.s and counsd for the COllllissioll having therecontaining a consent order , an admission

after execnted an a-gnw, IlHmt

by the respondents of

aJ1 the jnrisclietional facts set. fort.h in the

, a statement that the sig-nillg" of said
agrecuH-mt is for sctt.ement. purposes only and does not eonstitnte an
a.dmission by respondents that the law has beell violated as aJJeged
aforesaid draft of eomTJlaint

il1 snell eomphLint , and ,vaivers aJld other provisions as reqllired by
t1w C()mlTission s Rules; and
Tbe Commission having t1j( l'' a.ftcr (' ollsir!PITci the matter awl haying detennincd that it hud l'paSOJl to Lwlieve that. the n'::pondpnt.

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the cxe-

Cl1t.pd consent agrccrncnt and placed snch agreement on the pub1ic
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in furthcr conformity

with the procedul'cprescribcd in S 2. t(b) of its Rules , the Commission hereby issues its eomplaillt , makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and entcrs the follmving order:
1. Respondent I-Iandkcrchief Craft Co. , Inc. , is a corporation 01'ganiz;ed , existing and doing business lUH1er and by virtue of the laws
of the State of California ,

with its offce and principal place of busi-

ness located at 723 South Los Angeles , Los AngeJcs , California.
spondent Robert A. Cha.lme is an otncer of said corporation and
his address is the same as that of said corporation.
2. Thc F' ederal Tntde Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the public intcrest.
OHD1m
It

ordeT'r;d

That respondents IIandkerchief Craft Co. , Inc. ,

eorpol'at.ion , and its oIIecrs , and Ii, obert

A. .

Ch dmc ,

as an otTcer of said corporation , and respondcnts '

agents and employees ,

a

individually and

represcntati \res
dircd:.y 01' through any corporate or other de-

" "

,,

" "

HANDKEHCHIEF CHAFT CO, )

INC. ,

ET AI..

Order

vice , do forthwith cease and desist from manufacturing for snle
selling-, offering for sale , in commerce or importing int, o the United

States , or introdueing, delivering for introduction , transporting or
causing to be transported in commerce , or sening or delivering after
sale or shipment in commcrce , any fabric , product or related material as " commerce
fabric
produet" and " related material" an
defined in t.he Flammable Fabries Act , as amended , ,vhich fails to
conform to an applicable standard or regulation continued in eilect
issued or amended under the provisions of the aforesaid Act.
It i8 f1J,

rther' ordered

That the respondents Jwrein shall , within

ten (10) days after service upon them of this order , file with thl
Commission an int.crim special report in writing setting forth the respondents ' intention as to compliance with this order. This interim
special report shan also advise the Commission ful1y and specifically
concerning- the identity of the product which gave rise to the com-

plaint ,

(1) the aJ10lwt of such product in inventory, (2) any action

taken to notify customers of the flammability of such prodllet and

thc rcsl11ts thereof and (3) any disposition oT such produd since
JUay 7 ,

1969. Such rcport shall further inform the Commission

whethcl' rcsponchmts have in invcntory any iabric , product or related material subject to thc Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended

which i.' abric , product or reJatcd lTHlterial has a plain surface and is
made or silk , rayon or cotton or combinations thereof in a weight of
two OllWPS or less Iwr sqllarl' yard or ,vit, h a. raised flbcl'sul'frH:e or

is made of cotton or rayon OT' eornbinations there.oi. Respondents
win s1lbrnit samples of any such Iabric , product or related material

with this report. Samples of the fabric ,

product or reht.ed materia!

shaH be or no less than one square yard or material.
It ,is furthe?' or'dcTed

That respondents notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to rmy proposed change in the corporate respondent s11ch as dissolution , assignment or sale l'CSl1 lting in th( emergcnee
or a successor corporation , the erention or dissolutioll of subsidiaries
or any other change in Lhe corporation which Ilay affect complianee

obligations arising- out of the order.
It l,,; further ordered That the respondent corporation shall forthwith (listrilmte a COP)' of this order to each of its

operating divisions.

That respondents herein shalJ , within sixty
(60) d ys after scrvice upon them of this order , file with thc Commission a rcport , in \vl'iting, setting :forth in detaiJ the manner and
It is further ordered

:form in ,,,hich they have complied with this order.

,.
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TTER OF

ARM &, GOODMAN , INC. , ET AL.
COXSEKT OHlmH , ETC. , IN HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION O"F
T I IE FEDlWAL TfL\DE COl\DnsSlO AND THE FUR rnODUCTS
LABELING ACTS

lJr)(;!.cl U- j()i'!. ('oulpfuint

19' ,/J- Dcdsion Jan. :!'i , lD70

, ,Jail.

C()J8pnt (E' dei'
c:t'

n (JI:il"JJg 11 New York City maHl,faC'llring fnnier to cease deptivciy gnar:luipPlUP;, falsdy im" oiein!!; and misbranding its fn;' products.
COl\t1'LAINT

Pnl"Sllant to the provisions of tl:9 Fcden l Trade Commission Act
and t.he JTllr Prodlld, s T.lah(ding; Ad , ftud by virtue of the authorjty

veslPd in it. hy sai(l Ads ,

Ow Federal Trade Comn'lission , having

1'2aSOn 1.0 believe that .. J,rm

& Goodmnn )

Inc. , a corporation , null

()O(hTl,m and Abraha:;n Sookerrnan , individually and
oFiicel's of sf!id c.orpora.tion , hereinafter refcrred to as l'8spondents
havc vjob.ted nw )Jl'oyisiolls 0.( sa.ic1Acts and the RlIlcs and Re, gnla(ions pl'omu1gatcd under the Fur Produc.ts Labeling Ac.t , and it apl)cal'ill to the Commission tlw..t a proceeding by it in I'' f)pect thereof
11:11"1')' (

111e p1lb1i( interest , IH reby issues its complaint stating
its charges in tlwt rcspect as 1'ol1o\\s:

\youlc1 be ill

1\\IL\(il \I' I!
(H' gani7,cr/

J. l

('spoJldent Arm & Goodman , Inc. , is a corpOl'at.ioll

, existing nncl doing business under and by

)n\yS of the State of Ke\v

virtue of the

York.

n(, po!1de.nts n ,1.Jry Goodman and Abraham Sookennan arc
olIr:ers of Ow eorporate rcspondent. They -formulate , direct and control the poJicies

, acts and practices of the said eorporate respondent

iHc1nding those hCl'cinaJtel' set forth.
Hc.f3pOnclel1ts arc ma.nnfactlil'CrS of fll r
and principal place' of business located at

York New York.
\H. 2. Hespondents are lIOW
bepll (' llgagc d

pl'odncts with their oflice
;1:):2 Sevcnth A venue , New

and for some time last past have

ill the introdlldi0l1 int.o COl!lrH'

tnJ'c for int.l"oclHdion into comnwrec ,
and offering for saJe in eornmcl'ce ,

, and in the rwul1fnc-

and in the sale , advertising,

and in the transport.ation and dis-

, of fur products; and have manufactured for
sale , sold , advertised , oilcl'ed for sale , transported and distributed
fur products which have becn made in whoh or in part. of fuT's

tribution ill C01TlHlCl'CC

,vhieh have been shipped and received in commerce

as the t.enTiS

AHM & GOODMAN, I"0C. ,

E'f

AL.

Complaint

comrnercc

" "fur " and " fur

product" arc ddined in the Fur Prod-

ucts Lauel ing Act.

PAR ;3. Ccrbtin of said :fUT' products were misbranded in that they

.YcJ'e falsely

and deceptively labeled or otherwise falsely or deceporigin of

ti n"\ly identified with respect to the name of the country of

ontaillcd in such fur products , in violation of Section 4(1) of

fl1l's

the Fur ProduC'ers Lauding Act.

Among such misbranded fur products , but not limited thereto
were fur products 1abe1ed t.o show the country of origin of furs used
in su('h fur products as e nited States \vhen the country of origin of
, in fad , Germany or Norway.

each sllch fur "'

\n. 4. ( ertaiil of said fnr products were misbranded in that they

,,,ere falsely llnd deceptively

Jabeled to show the fur containe.

tlwrein was " color added" 'when in fact snell 1'111' was dyed, in "iohtion of Section ,1 (1) of the Fnr Products Labeling Act.

\n. f). Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they

were not labeled as n quired under the provisions of Section 4 (2) of
tJll Fur Products Labeling Aet

and. in the manner and form pre-

scribed by the Hnles and HpgnJations promulgated thercunder.
Among sHch misbl'nllded fur proclnets ) bllt not limit.e, d thc,' ct.o
were 1n1' products with labels which failed:

products was
1. To diselosc that t.he fur contained in the fur

bleached , dyed , or otherwise :utiflcial1y colored , wilen sneh ,vas the

fad.
2. To fOllow

the country

of origin of the imported fuT's eontail!cd

in Jur pl'ocluds.

\It. (1. CCl'tan of said :fnl' proclllets \"1('. 1'(' falsely and r1t' cl'pt.ivply
in\"oicecl v.. it-h

respect to the name of the eonntry of origin of imoduds in violation of Section 5(b) ( ) of

port-E'; d fHts llsed in fur pJ'

the Fllr Produr.t.s Labeling Act.
Among sneh falsely and c1eeeptivcly invoiced fur proc1uets , but not
lirnit.ed thereto , wcre fll1' products invoiced to show the namc 01 the
c01m(.l',) of origin 01 furs contained in such fur prodncts as United
States when the COHntry of oT1gin of each snch inr was , in fact , Ge.rInallY 01' Nonvay.
\n. 7. Certain of said fur proclncts worc ialscly and deccptively

inyoic.C'xl by tl1C l'0spon(lents in that they were not invoiced as

1'e-

'Ilired by - Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur F' rodl1cts LnbeJing Act and
the Rules and R.egulations promulgated nnder sllch Act.
nc1 deceptively invoiced fur products ,

Among sueh falscly

limited thereto ,

\VP, re

but. not

fur products covered by invoices which failed:

1. To disclose that the :lur contained in the iur products was

g.
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bleached , dyed ,

or otherwise artificially colored
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, ,vhen snch was the

fad.
2. To show the country of origin of the imported furs contained
in the fur products.

P;\n. 8. Certain of said fur products ,vere falsely and deceptively
invoiced in that certain of said iur products were invoiced to show
that the fur contained t.herein was " color added" when in fact such
Iur ,vas " c1y(

" in violation of Section 5(b) (2) of the Fur Produds

La beling Act.
PAl:.

Hespondent.s furnished fa.be gllan1ntics und( r Section

Products Labeling Act \vith respect to certain of
their fur products by falsely re. presenting in writing that respondents had a continuing guaranty 011 file with the Federal Trade Com10 (b) of the Fur

miS8!01l when respondents in furnishing such guaranties had reason
to believe that the fur products so falscly guarantied would be in/:I'odlleed , sold , transported and distributed in commerce , in violation of
Hule 4B(c) 01 said B, nles and Regulations under the Fllr Products
Labeling Act and Sedion 10 (b) of sald Act.
\H. 10. The aforesaid acts and pra.ctices of respondents , as herein

alleged , arc in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Hules and Hcgnlations promulgated thereunder and constitute un-

fair Jncthods of competit.ion and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce under the Jiedcl'al Trade Comrnission Ad.
DECISION ,,\ ND Onmm

The Federal Tra.de Commission having initiated an investigation
acts and practiccs 01' the respondcnts nam('d in the caption
horcof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint \",hich the Bureau or Textih s and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would cha.rge respondents with
vioJat.ioll of ihe Ferleral Trade Commission Ad and the Fur Products Labeling Act; and
Th(
spoJldcJlts and c.OtllscI for the Commissioll having thereafter executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission
of c(' rtnin

uy the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts sct forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agl'' ernent is for set.tlement purposes only and docs not constitute an

admission by respondents that the law has been violated as aJIegccl

" "

ARM & GOODMAX ,

INC. , E'r AL.

Ordil'

in such complaint , and wa.ivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s R.ules; and
The Commission Imving thereafter considered the matter and havinu. determined that it has rcason to beJ ieve that t.he rcspondents

e violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating

it.s charges in that. respect , and having thercupon ac('t'pted t.he ('xocuted consent agreement and p1ac, ed sneh agreement on the public
records for a period of thirty (:30) days , now in further conformity
2.i31(b) of its 11n1e8 , thc Commission hcreby isstles it.s complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
\vith the, proeedllre prescribed in

findings , and cnters the following order:
\ nn & Gooc1m:tn , Inc. , is a corporation organized
1. Respondent
existing and doing business llndm' and by yirtuc of the litws of the

StaLe of New York , with its of-el

and princi pal place of business 10-

eated at 352 Seventh Ayenue , Ncw York , New York.

Hespondents llarl'Y Goodman and AbraJuun Sooln rman are
fleers of said corporation. They lonnulatc , direct and control the
policies , nets and practices of s Lid eorporation anll their address is

or-

t.he sarne as th

lt of said corporation.

2. ' rhc Fedend Tradc Commission has jnrisdicLion of the s\dJiect
matter of this proceeding and of the respondcnts , and the proceed-

ing is in the public intcl'est.
ORDIm
It is OTrlcTu1 That respondents Arm & Goodman , lnc. , a corporation , and its offcers , and Harry (;oodnu!i and i \.brnham Sookcrman , individually and as offeers of said corporation , and
spondcnts ' l'cpresrmhttiycs , agents and employees , djrecUy or

through any corporate or othcr dCV1CC ,

in connection ''lith the introduction , or manufacture for int.roduction , int.o commerce , or the sale
advertisin or offering for sale ill commerce , or the transportation or
distribution in commcrce , of any Iur product; or in connecbon with
the manufacture for sale , sale , aclvertising, of Ie ring for sale , transportation 01' distribution , of any fur product which is made in whole
or in part of fur -which has been shipped and received in 'Commerce
fill' '' and " fur product" are define, d in the
as the tcrms " commercc
Fur Products Labeling Act , do forthwith cease ancl desist from:
A, :l\isbrancling any fur produd by:
1. H.eprcsenting, directly or by

implication on a label

that the fur contained in such Iur product is " coJor added

when such fnr 1S dyed.

(:.
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2. Falsely or deceptively labeling or

deeepLively

othcl'VI'ise falsely and

identifying such fur product as to the country

of origin or funi contained in such fur product.
3. Failing to af-ix a label to sueh fur product sho\ving in
words and in figures plainly legible all of the information
rC(lujrca to be disc1os( d by each of the subsections of Sec-

tion 4(2) of the Fur Products Labcling Act.
B. Falsely or dcccpti vo1y invoicing any fur product by:
1. Failing to furnish au inv01ce ,

as the term "invoice "

is

defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act , showing in

words andfigul'cs plainly legible a1l the information 1'eql.in d t.o 1)(., discJosed by ea('h of thesllbs(', cbons of Section
5 (b) (1) of the Fill' Products Labeling Act.
2. Hepresenting, directIy or by implication on an invoice

that the fur contained in sueh

f1lr product is " coJor added"

\vhen such fur is dyed.

L J\lisrcprcscnting in any manner on an in \' oico , directly
or hy implication ,

the country of origin

of fnr 'Cont.ained in

such fur prodnc.t.

It is furthcT (Hdowl That respondents Arm & Goodman ,

Inc.

, it

COl"POl' ,1,jion , and its oIEce, !'s , and IIarry

Goodman and Abraham
Sookennall , illdi\" idnaIJ y and as oiIccrs of said corpol'a6on , and res!J()Idents ' reprcscnt.ati YCS , agents and employees , directly or through
,UI)' ('oI')(!" at.e or other devjce do forthwith cease and desist from

furnishing ,1, Jalse guaranty that allY fur product is not misbranded
faIs(d)" invoi(:ed or falspJy achert.ised when the respondents have reaSOIl to belicve that sllch fur product may be intl"odue
, sold , trans-

ported , or distl'ibntcd in commerce.
It

7:8

That rcspondent.s

1U?t.u!'' opdel'cd

notify the C0Tlmiss1on at

!cast gO days prior to Hny proposed change in the eorporate respondent sneh as dissolllt.on , nssignmcllt or sale l"Bsulting in the emergence
of a sl1cces :ol' corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries

or any oth(";1' ehang-e in the corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising ant of the order.
It i8

f'lfl'thcj"- ordenxl That t.he respondent eorporation shall forth-

with dist.rihute a copy of this onle)" t.o caeh of its opcrating divi81Ons.
It

lW'tJiBr' Of'dCTed

sixty (GO) da.v

:; Hp1'

That the respondent.s hcrein shall , within

(",\j('p llpOll tlH' 1l of this on1e1',

fiJe \vij- h

(11(

Commission a report , in writing, setting f.orthin detail the manner
and form in vvhich they IHLye eompliccl with this order.

,.

('(;

LESTER S. COTHEmU:\

, E1'

\L.

:UOr.HFJED ORDEn. ETC.. IX REG, '.RD TO THE . \LLEGED nOL'.TIOX or

THE FEDEHAI. TRADE COJDUSSIOK ACT

Docl,
OlLh.

1'?-,7.

COlillJlainf ,

Dec.

19(j!l- lJccisioll

' Jj1\Jl1jfyillg nIl (.nrlif'J" ordel' (bt\:d Fel.i!'111' Y

mnnt In n de(:i.-iu11 (Jf tJw CUlll't (, f

APl1~' ,lls

1!1 .

J(lli.

lfnO

IritiS, 7;) F.

C. 370, PU1'-

, Fifth Cirod" \1"t(-(1 OduuPl'

3, inn:), 417 .F'. :c\1 :is": U; :-, 8;IJ. W()Sj,
),ie:l l) ()ldldt('d it Hlol'p:age lonn
cumpany f!ul its uill:t' J"s frol1 mh1'epl'eSclting" t11e terms :iJ1l conditioJls of
its lO,1n'O u:,- ellll'ify111g' cel'ni!l jJ\l'ts (If the (Jl'dt'l' ' sjl!cll nil' C011i' Jjp;( to
lJe i00 I).o:\d.

IODlFYIXG OEDEH TO CL\bE .\XD DESIST

OnDER

ne: j)Oli.dcnts Ll:stel' S. Cotlwl'nan and \Villiam F. Sullivan having
Jjled in the. TJn.ltC'cl States COllrt of
\ppc~als for the Fifth Circuit a
petition for rcyiew of the ordcr to cease and desist issned herein on

Fl, i;l'uary Hi : JOGS Ci:-3 F. C. ;1i( J; and tJlC court
Cll
October' 3 , IDG0
D. l(;(JG! lw\ illg
'uhl its Opilll()E nnd cntcTPd its .ill lgmellt
I:t

irllling the Ccnunissioll S finding of viobtioll of Section 5 oT the
FNleral Tl'llde Commission Act , but remfmding the case to the ComIO CE',i.SC flnd desi st:
That the aforesa,id order of
the Commission to cease and desist be , and it hereby is , modified in
accordance ,yith the sa, id opinion and judgment of the court or apJnlsslon fm' it to cb:rify flnd rnoc1ify the ol'h. l'
11"0'

, the'icfm'

, it is lWTeby

onZeTed

pen1s to read as follows:

ItL

o'lde't'

That responclents Lester S. Cotherman , individually

and 8.:: General I\lnnager of Conso1idated :\Iortgage Company, and
IY' illiam F. Sullivan :

indivichwlly :1ul as fln

On-CC1'

of Consolidated

;Uortga e Company, and said l' 3pol1dents ' agents , representatives
and employees , clin:ctl:r 01' through any corporate or ot.her device , in

sr..le or granting of lending
Ol' of any similar or relatcd services , ill commcrce , ilS COlTlIlJel' " 13 defined in tIle Federal Trade Commission Act , do fOlthwith cease and c1e,'Jist from:
(fl) Represellting, directly or by implication , that loaIls arc
made to cnstOI1C'S at a six- pcrcent rate or interest , or that loans
conncction with the cifering of or the

sPTyiees ,

FE;DgRf.
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made or arranged by respondents arc repayable over a fifteenyear period , or that loans are made at any stated repayment

schedule ,

interest rates , period of repayment or under other

stated terms or conditions:

p'fJ')irled , howe' om' That it shall be a defense under this sub-

paragraph ill allY enforcement proceeding instituted hereundcr
for respondents to establish that loans are readily and in the l' gular course of business made available to c.nstomers l1nder

the st atecl

repayment t:chedllh' , interest rates , period of rcpayment of or ot.her

terms or conditions as stated;
(b) :\1isl'cprescntillg in any nmlllel' the lIlonthly repaymcnt
schedules , interest rates , periods of repaymcnt 01' ot.her tenns or
conditions under "\vhi(', h l' pondents ' loans are made.
It';8 fu, dlwr m. dl"pcd That respondents , Lpstpr S. Cot.llCrman , individually and as Gencrall\ianager of Consolillat.ec1l\Iortp;age Company,
and \Yilliam F' . Sullin1l , indi \riduul1y and as an ofIeer of Consolidated
!\lortgage Company, and said rCSpOlHknts ' agents , rcpl'c.scntatin s and
employees , flit' pctly 01' throngh any corporate 01" other device , in connection with tlw offering 01 or the sale 01' granting of lending services
or of allY simila.r or relat.ed services , in cOlTl1nerCl' ,

as " eoIlJlmrce "

is

defined in t.he Federal TracIe COInmiss1011
\.ct , do fOl'tJnvith cease and
desist: , in those cases where n prescntations arB made as to the terms
and eonditions of respondents ' loans , from failing, dearly and C011spieuollsly, t.o reveal ill advertising:
(a) The pcriod of repayment;
(b) The Ilumber of payments reqllircd;
(c) The finance charges expressed in terms of

dollars and

cents;
(d) The simple annual perecntage rate or rates at which the
finance charge has been imposed on the monthly balance;

(e) Any other charges or expenses which arc to be incurred
or paid by the borrower to obtain such loans.
It

i8

furthcr ()T(lered That respondents

, Lester S. Catherman and

shall , within sixty (60) days after service upon
them of this order , file with the Commission a report , in writing,
\Villiam F. Sullivan ,

setting :forth in detail the manner and form in which they have conlplied \vith the order to c( asc and desist set forth herein.

BALSA ECCADOR LC lBE.R CORP,

ET AL.

Complaint
Ix THE :::IATTEH OF

IULSc' ECU.,DOR LFJIlER CORPOHATJOX , ET AL.
COXSENT ORDEn , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF
THE FEDEIL\L TH.\DE co nnSSION ACT AXD SEC. :2 (a, ) Of'TIlE
CLAYTOX ACT
Docket C- j680. CO!iplaint , Jan. 30 , lD70

Dcci8ion , JWL 30. 1970

Con E'nt Ol'del' requiring' two Ne\'i' York Cit:- importers and (listribntors of

balsa flexible core material and balsa "" ood to cease discriminating in
price lJetwcell cnstollcrs 'iyho COJlPctc in the resale of their vroducts.

C01.IPLAIXT

The Federal Trade Commission , 11RTing reason to believe that the
party respondents named in the caption hereof , and hercinafter

more fully described , have yiolated and arc nolV violat.ng the provi:2 of the Clayton Act as amended

sions of subsection (a) of Section
by

the Robinson- Pntman A. ct

(1.5 l

of the Fec1eml Trade Commission , \ct

C. Section Uj), and Sr.ction i)
(15 U.S. C.

Section 45), and it

appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect

thereof would be in the public intercst hereby issues its complaint
stating its charges with respect herdo as folJows:
P .UL-WILH'

H 1. Respondent Balsa E, cuador Lumber Corporation

hen inafter sometimes referred to as Balsa Ecuador , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under the laws or the State
of New York with its

oIIc.c

and principal place of business located

at 500 Fifth A venne ,

X ew York , X ow York.
Respondent Balsa Development Corporation , hereinafter sometimes referred to as respondent Balsa Development , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under the laws of the State

of New York with its offce and principal place of business located
at. 500 Fifth Avenuc , New York , Xcw York. Respondent BaJsa Development operates a mannfacturing facility at :LIarble Avcnue
PJensantville , X ew York 1'01' the production of balsa core material.
\T. 2. Balsa (achroma lagopus) is the lightest eommcrcial

wood,

It has a yariety of applications , including use as a structural core

material by the boating jJldllstry.
Virt.ually all the ba, lsa wooel used in t.he United States js

from Ecuador , Campania, Ecuatol'iaJlH de Balsa ,
adorian subsidiary of respondent Balsa Eeuaclol' ,

S.

imported

: an Ecu-

is the world' s larg-

pst lJl'oc1nccr of balsa , and responclent Balsa Ecuador accounts for a
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substantial slmre of an the balsa wood import.ed into and sold in the
United States.
Tn addition to its operation as the dominant balsa wood proc1uecT
in Ecuador and as an importer of subst.antial quantities of baJsa
,vood into the United States respondent Balsa Ecuador has afIiliated
itself with the respondent Balsa Development Corporation , it manufad-urer. Hespontlent Balsa Development manufactures balsa core
material by gluing a nU111her of

balsa wood blocks to a mesh fabric.

The primary end use 01 balsa core material is in the construction of
huJJs for plmLSure craft and other boats.

Hcspondcnt Balsa Ecuador , acting as a sales represtmtative for respondcnt Balsa Developmcnt , sold in excess of $1 million worth of
balsa COTe material in IDGS. Overall hfl. lsa ,yood sales oJ 1'2 q)OHd(' jJL

Balsa Ecuador in the United States were in excess of $;) IniJlion in
Inns.
PAR.

3. Eespondent.s arc now and for many years past ha\'e been

engaged in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the amended
Clnyton Act and the Federal Trade Commission Act. Hespondents

import ba.1sa wood from olltside of the 1Jnited States for fabrication
into core material. Thereupon , respondents canse this balsa wood
core material to be shipped from th( ir

plant in Pleasantville

York t.o pUl'chasm' s loentecl in other States.
PAI

. 4. H.cspondcnts sell their balsa core material to 11sers ,

ing boat builders

, who are in substantial

includ-

competition with each

othcL
10l' over , respondents are in substantial competition with
ot.her rnanufncturel's of balsa core material , except to the extent that
c.ompetition Ims been hindered , less( ned , eliminated , or pnwcnted as

set forth in this 'Complaint.

ATL 5. In the course and conduct of their business in commcrce
responuents have used their c10rninant position in the production and

importation of balsa wnod t.o attt' rnpt

to mOllopolize t.he
Lure and distribution 01' balsa core material by refusing to

HJallufac-

sell balsa

..',oed to manufaetul'crs of balsa corc material and by discriminating
ill pl"ice in the sale 01 balsa core material by selling snch products

like gl'ndc and quality at difTenmt prices to different purchasers. InclndE d ill the discriminations al1eged above arc the iol1owing:

L Hespondent.s have diserirnillated in price by
lmilclcl's ill the southcast(

charging boat

rn ar( a of the U llited States lower prices

than chm' god by respondents for the sale of these products of likp
gradc and quality to boat. builders located in other geographic areaf:
in the U njted States.

'-'-H.vVH ""'.. '-....'H u"..

Lo11.u

Decision awl Order

8:1

2. Respondents have discl'irninated in price in the sale of balsa
core material of like gradc and qnality by selling these products at
different prices to competing cnstomers. For example , respondents
LDd among competing boat builders

have discriminat.ed between

within the aforesaid southeastern area by selling to some at higher
prices than the prices charged competing boat builders in the same
area.
PAn. 6. The foregoing aets and practices hflve had and do hayc ef-

feel of substantially hindering, lessening, restricting, eliminating, or
prcyenting compebtion behveen respondents ftnd competing manufafacturcrs or beh,ve( n and among respondents ' favored and non
\'ored customers; have had and do have the tendency or capacity to
create a monopoly in rcspondents in the manufacture , 8111e and dist.ribut.ion of bals1t core mat.' Tial and thereby constitutc dis('Timinabons in pr1co in "io1ation of snbseetion (a) of Section 2 of the Clay-

ton Act nnd unia-ir met.hods of cornpetibon and unfair acts and
practices in cornllcrcc in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade
Commission Act.
D:EClSlON A

The Ft\del'al Trade

D Ommn

COlnmission hav1ng initiated an

of certain acts :xnd pradic.es of the

investigation

l'espoudf.\nts na.med in the caption

!\cl'co:f , and the respondents having been furnished thcreaftcr with a
copy oJ a draft of eompJaint which the Bureau o:E Hestl'aint of

Trade proposed to prcsent to the Commission for its consideration
and which ,

if issHed by the Commission , waulrl c1ml'ge respondents
with violat.ion of Section :2 o:E the CJayton Act as amended by the
H.obillsoll- .tn;flJl i- ct and Sc-dion 5 of the Federa.l Trade Commission Act; and
The rcspondcnts and counsel for t.he Cmnmission having thereafter execllted an agn.cment containing a consent order , all admission
by the respondents of all tlH jurisdictional fads set - forth in the
:lid
afol'csaid dmft ot complaint , a SUttt' nt that t.he signing of
agl'emnent is for settlemcnt purposes only a. nd does Bot constitnte an
admission by re ponclnl1ts that the law has been violated as allcp;cd
in such complaint ,

a.nd waivcl's and other provi. sions as required b

the Comrnission s Erdes; and
The COTnmi ioH hfLYing thereaftcr ( ollsidcrec1 the nmttcT nnd haT-

bcJio\'e that the respondents
said i ets , illlll that complajnt should issnestating

ing detmTnincd that it Jmd reason to

ImH

viohrted th

its ehargcs jn that T'lspect ,

nnd having tlH'mllpOIl r\'ccepted (1)(:, pxecnted consent agrCl'Hlcnt and pLu.'cd such agl'ccnwnt on the pul)Jie
4(;7- 207-

-
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record for a pcriod of thirty (:10) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 8 2. 34(b) of its HuJcs , the Commission hereby issnes it.s complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:

1. Hespondcnt Balsa Ecuador Lumber Corporation is a corporation organized ,

existing and doing busincss under the laws of the
State of Kew York with its ofIice and principal place of business located at 500 Fifth Avenue , New York ew York.
Hespondcnt Balsa Development Corporation is a corporation organized , existing and doing business 1I1ldcr the laws of the State of
New York with its offce and principal place of business located at
500 FiJthJ\venue , New York
ew York.

2. The Federal Trade COlnmission has jurisdiction of the
mattt l' of this proceeding and of the respondents
ing is in the public interest.

subject
1nd the proceed-

ORDER
I.
It is onlwred That respondents , Balsa Ecuador Lumber Corporatioll , a corporation , and Balsa Development Corporation , a COl' pOration , and their subsidiaries , successors , assigns , offcers , directors
agents , representatives or employees , directly or through any COl" POrate or other device , in connection with the sale , or offering for sale
of balsa flexible core material in commerce , as " commerce " is defined
in the amended Clayton Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Discriminating, directly or indirectly, in the price of balsa.
flexiblc core matcrial of like grade and quality by selling to any
purchaser at net prices which arc lower than t.he prices charged
any other purchasr.r nt tlw same level

or

distribution where re-

spondents , in the sale of such pl'odU( , are in competition wit.h
any other seUer of balsa flexible core material.

2. Discriminating, dil'eetly or indirectly, in the price of balsa
tncl quality by selling to any
purchaser at llet prices higher than the net priem:; charged any
othcr purchaser who competes ,vith the purchaser paying the
flexible core material of like grade

11 ighcl'
II.

It

i8

pricesfurther ordered That for a pcriod 01 two years from the

of this order respondent Balsa Ecuador Lumber Corporation
BELC" ) S( , or offer to seE , balsa ,vood to any manufacturer who
compet.es with respondent Balsa Development Corporation (" BDC"
daU

in the production and sale of balsa flexible core material. This obligation to sell , or offer to seU , shall be limited to balsa wood of the
quality, size and specification which , at such time within the two

NEW BllTJ"NSWICK I ANTtI

CU. ,
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ycar period when such competing manufacturcr sl eks to buy balsa
wood from BEL, , BELC is thcn sclling, or offering to sell , to BDC
in the normal course of business. The obligation to sell , or offer to
sell , to such competing manufacturer shall be at the sa,me prices as
are available to EDC , and in reasonable quantities , having due rcgard to respondents '

oWllneeds.

further ordered That respondents
sixty (GO) days after sCl"Vice upon them of this
III.

It

is

herein shall , within
order , serve by mail

a copy of this onJer to each operating division.

within
,
jiJe
with
the
sixty (GO) days after service upon them of this order
Commission a report , in writi ng, setting forth in detail the manner
It is fur-ther order-ed

That the respondents herein shall ,

and form in which they have complied with this order.

L\TTJm OF

Ix THE

NEW BRUXSWlCK PANTS CO. , INC. , ET AL.
COXSET ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATJON OJ"
TIm _FEDEHAL TRADE COl\D:ISSION AND THE WOOL PRODUCTS
LATIF-UNO ACTS
Docket

1(jSJ.

Complaint ,

Feb.

.10

1fJ10- Deeision , Feb. 10 , 1970

Consp.ut order l'erll1iring a l\v ew York City
cease misbranding- its wooll1l'oducts.

manufacturer of \)oy

' a-l)parel to

C01\PLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Aet

jtnd the Wool Prodncts Labeling Act of 1089 , and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Ads , the Federal Trade Commission

having reason to believe that Kew Brunswick Pants Co. , Inc. , a cor-

poration , and Larry Davidman , individually and as an ofIccr of

said corporation ,

and 1\Iurray Davidman , individually and as a for-

mer offcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts and the Hules and
Regulations promulgated under the ,V 001
1030

Products Labeling Act of

lIld it appearing to the Commission that a pl'oeeeding by it in

TPspect theTcof would be in the public interest ,

hereby issues its com-

plaint stating its charges in that respect as :follows:

P AHAGHAPH 1. R.l spondent

X ew Brunswick Pants Co. ,

Inc. , if. a

eorporation organized , exist.ing and doing bnsinpss under and by vir-

, :\('

, (:-
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tne of the 1;1\V8 of the State of 1\' c\v York with its offce and pl'incipal plOt"c of business located at 3HO Fifth Avenue , New York
York.

Respondent Larry Davidrnan is an offcer- of said corporation.
l\Iurray Davidman is a former offcer of said corporation. They for-

mulate ,

dil'cd and control the poJieies ,

poration and their :Hhhess

acts and practices of said cor-

is the same as t hat

of the corporate

respondent.
Respondents are (' ltg-aged

They ship awl distribute

jn the maul/bd uring of boys '

sneh

apparel.

products to vnriolls customers

throughout the United States.
PAR. 2. Respondents ,

110W and for

fnctured for Int.l'odlldioJl into

some time Jast past , 11a\' e manu-

eOmllJPl'CC, 111tl'odncccl into

commel'e(

sold , transported , dlstrilmtet1 , delivered for shipment , shipped , and
of1'eI'cd foT' sa.lc , in commerc.e , as " eOmnlPI'' " is defi1H d ill said ",V 001
ProcluelS Labeling Act of 1930 ,

wool products a.s " '1' 001 product" is

defined t.h( rein.
PAR. i1. Certain of said ,vaal products were misbrandr,c1 by respondents \\'ithin the intent. and mealling of Section 4, (:L) (1.) of the
'V 001 Products Labeling Act 01 IH89 and the Rules and R.egulations

pl'()mnlp:at( d thCl'elmder , in t.hat they were falsely and deceptively
stamped , tagged , labeled or othenvisn id(' ntifipd \vith rcspect to the
clw, raeter and ftIlOlllt of the COllstjtllent fibnrs cOllt.a.i.Jl d therein.
Arnon:: suc.h mishranlled wool products but not limited thereto
wero certain boys ' jf'cckets which were stamped , tagged , labeled or
otherwjse identified by respondents ns containing- " !)O% I:teprocessed
1Vaal , 10';h Other Fibers " whereas in truth aud in fact saiel bo i"s
jackets contained subst.antially difierent fibers and amounts of fibcrs
thaJl as reprr, scnted.
AR. 4. Certain of sa.id "\vool products \rl' re further mi branded by

respOlHlents in that they Vi' crc

not stamptxl ,

tagged, labeled or ot.hcr-

,vise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4- (a) (2)
of the 'Vool Products La.bcling Act of ID:m and in the manner and
form as prescribed by the Hnles and Heglllations promulgated under
aid Act.
Among snch misbranded
vlOoI
products , hilt not limited thereto
\,TrO wool pl'odnc.s , naJIH'.1y boys ' jackets wit.h 1:be18 on 01' afIxcd
thereto , ,vhidl failed to disdose the percent-age of total fiber weight
of
id \vool prodnets , exclusIve of ol'lcnncntation , not exc('e. ding !J
ppr centum of said tot.al Hber ''leight , 01 (1) 'wool , (2) reprocessed
w001
3) nm ed \vool (,1) each fiber other t.han wool wIwll said pe1'-

XE'V Bln XSWICK PANTS CO. Il\C.

i'!J

F:T AL.
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(,('l1tag-e by weight of sneh fiber "' 11S

;) per ('cntwn or morp,;

ulCl (G)

the aggregate of all other fibers,

PAH. 5. Certain of said wool products \vere misbranded in violation of the 'V 001 Products Label ing Act of IH39 in that they were

not labeled in n.ecordance with the Rules and Jlegulations pl'OHlIlIgaU d thereu1Hler in t.he following I' SPC( ts:
1. Information re'1uire. d

under Section 4(a) (2) of tl", vVocl Prod-

ucts Labeling Act of 19:39

and the Hull's and

Hegnlabons promul-

gated thereunder wa.s abbreviated on labels in violation of Rule 9(a)
of the aforesaid Rules and Regnlatiolls.

2. Samples ) swatelws or specimens of wool products used to
promote or efJ'ect sales of such wool proclnds in commerce , were not
bbcled or marked to show the information required under Section
4(a) (2) of the vVool Products Labeling Act of 1939 and the Hules

and Regulations promu1gated thereunder ,

in violation of Rule 22 of

t.he nl'ol'psaid Hnles and He.gnlations.
l:) ATI.

G- The acts and practice;; of the J' spoJlh nts as set forth

and aJ' , in violation of the 'Voal Product.s LalJPJln g' Aet
of 1939 and the Hules and H.egulations promulgated therCllldpl' , Hurl
('onstitntc(l 1 and Jl0Y," ('onstit.nt. e, unfair methods of compet.it.ion and
above were

1mJall' and deceptive acts and practices in commerce , \'lit.hin tlw intent and meaning of the Federal Tnule Commission Act.
DECTSrox AND OrWEll

The Fedpral TnLdc Commission haying initiatNl an jnvestignt.ion
of eert.ain acts and prnetic.es of the respondents named in the caption
h('J''of. ;:mol the !' CspolHll nts having been fun:ished thereaHer with a
ropy of a draft of complaint which tlw Burean of Textiles and Furs
propo pd to pl'e ent to the C0J11Ilission fo!' its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , \vonlc1 charge respondents with
vio1aLioll of the I, ederal Trade CorIl1lission Ad and the lVool Prodnds Labeling Act of 1930; and

The H'spol1dent.s and cOIU1sel :for the Commission having tlwreaftel' execntecl an agreement containing a c.onsent. orch- , f\.n adm1ssion

jl1risdictionaJ facts set -forth in the
,
a
statement tllflt the signi: lg of said
ornplaint
a"fo1'rsaid draft oJ ('
np:rpe.rr-, nt. is Jor sPlJlp1lPllt purposes on1y illd dops not constit.ut.(

by the )' psp01Hknts

of all the

admission by rcspondents that the la\v has been violated as alleged
in such compJaint ,

amI \ynivers and othpl'

the Commission s R.llJes; and
The Commission haying th(' rc:l-ftp, r

prm-isioJls as rcqllin

c.onsidpl'l'd t.he mattm'

(l by

lnd ha\
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ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the sHid Acts ,
its charges jn that respect ,

Bnd thnt complaint should issue stating

and having thel'ellpon

accepted the exe-

cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement. on the public
rccord for a pCr10cl of thirty (30) days , now ill further conformity
,vith the procedure, prescribed in S 2. 3-d(bi of its Rules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the follmving jurisdictionnl
findings , and enters the follmying onlcr:
1. Respondent NeTi' Brullswick Pants Co. , Inc. , is a corporation

organized , existing and doing business under and b ' Yll'tue of the
la,yS of the State 01 Xe,y York , \yith its offce and principal p1ace of
bl1sine::s located ftt 380 Fifth , \. n'JHle , X ew Y ol'k. XCI\" York.
Hcspondent LaITY Dnvidman is an offccr of said corporation.
::Ul1lTay Davidmnn is a former offcer of saiel corporation. At the
tim(

of the acts

, and practices hereinaftcr complained oL they C011-

tl'ollec1 the acts uncI practices of snell corporation :md thl::ir address

is the, saIne us that of said corporation,

2. The Federal Trnde Commission has :illrislliction of the sllb:jeet
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the pnhlicinterest.
ORDEH
It '/s O'ylei"pd.
Thflt responclcl1ts XCIY BrnllSlyick Pants Co. : Inc.. fl
corporat.ion , and its offcers : and LfllTY Dayidman , individnally and

as an offcE'r of said corpOl' ntion.

and ::IlllTay Davidman :

indiyicln-

a11y and as a former offcer of said corporation , and respondcnts

r(,pJ'esentatives agC'lIts and employees. directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection Ilith the introduction , or maJlll-

factnre for introclllctioll : into comnWI'CC. 01' the offering for sale. sak
tl'ansportfltion. distribution , clelil' ery for shipment or shipment , in
eommercc, of Yfool products. as " commerce " and " Iyool product" are
defined in the ,1'001 Products Labeling , \ct of 1939 , do forthwith
CCflSe. and desist from misbranding snch prodncts by:
1. Falsely or dcccptiyely stamping. tngging, lnlwling or othcl'ITise iclentif:\'ing such pl'odncts as to the character or nmou11t of
the constituent fibers contained therein.

2. Failing to s('('nl'cly alIx to or placr 011 each such product a
stamp, tag: 1ab(~l or other means of identificat.ion showing in a
clear and conspicuons manner snch elE'JllCllt. of infonnat.ion rcquired to be disclosed by Section 4(a) (2) of the

,1'001 Products

Lilbe1iug Act of 1030.

3. Setting forth words and terms

in required information

, '

btllh' l'ALd;;b

l:I btll'1iN.11\

'1.

.1 1\1

Complaint

Wool I'rodllets Labeling Act of

under Section 4(a) (2) of the

1!)39 and the Hules and Regulations promulgated thereunder in
abbreviated form on labels affixed to \",'01 products.
. Failing to affx labels to samples , s\vatches or spedmens of
\vool products used to promote or effect the sales of wool products , showing in ,vorcls and figures plainJy legible all of the information required to be disclosed by each of the subsections of

Wool Products Laheling Act of 1939.
TluLt respondents notify the Commission at
days prior to any proposed change in the corporat( l'espondas dissoJution , assigmnent 01' sale resulting ill the emergence

Section 4(a) (2) of the

It is jUTthc'l or-dcrcd

JCRst 30
pnt such

of a successor corporation ,

the creation or dissolution of subsidiari(

or any oUwr change in the corporation which may affect cOlnpliance
obligations arising ant of th( order.
II is further ordered That t.he respondent corporation shall forthwit.h distribute a copy of this order to ench of its operating
divisions.
It
is
further O1ylered 'I' hat respondents hCl'eln shnJl , ,vithin sixty
(GO) days after scrvice npon tlwm of this order , file with the Commission a report , in writing, S( ttillg forth in detail the manner and
form in which they have complied with this order.

Ix Tim

l\I.\TTEH OF

BEltNAImO INC. l"ADING AS SHIRTALES BY
SIIEInrA , ET . \L.
COXEU'jNT OImEJr ETC. ,

IN REGARD TO TIlE , \LLEGED VIOLATION OF
AND THE TEXTILE FIBEI
l'IWDUCTS IDEKTIFICATION ACTS

THE FEDERAL TR.\nE C01\r:flSSlO

f)ockct C- 1GS; . ComjJla1nt ,

Fcb. 10 , .unO- Decision , Fcb. .

1.9/0

Consent order rf'qlliring a 1I1iamj , Fla. , manufacturer of I:H1ies ' Rlwrtswear to
lse ndshralldjng, falsel.v fl(hertising, and !JP(' pptivel:v guarnntN'ing its
textile fluer IJl'odnds

, and failing to maintain requircd records.
Cm\1' LATNT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , and by virtue of
the authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to b( lieve that Bernardo , Inc. , a corporation , also

; .
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'l.

Sherma , and Bernard Stolle and Sherma

Stone ,

individna11y and as offcers of said corporation , hereinafter
referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts

and the Rules and R, cguJations

promulgated uIlder the Textile Fiber

Products T dentiI-icatioll Act , and it appeaTing to the COIIrnissiol1

that a proceeding by it ill respect thereof ,'muld be in the public interest, hereby issues its compl!Lint stating its charges in that respect

as folhnvs:
,\K\GRAl' II 1. Respondent Bernardo , IJlc. is a corporation organized ; existing and doinp; business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Florida. The respondcnt also trades as Shirbdes by
Sllf' nna.
Hesponde!lts Bernard St.one and Sher1la Stone are offcers of the
corporate respon(h nt. They formulate. , direct and controJ the acts
and practlces of Ole eorporate respondent, incIudiJlg the aets and

practices hereinaftcr set. forth.

spondents arc mannfacturers of b\xtiJe fiber products with their
offce' and pl'inelpal plac(; of business loeated at 2801 N\Y.
llle, ?\Jiami

\H, Q. Hpspondcuts arn 1IOW and for
heen ('Jlgag

31'd Av(;-

Florida.
:ome timG bst past.

lwyc

c1 in t.he int.roduction , delivery for introduction , !nann-

rac.m' (\ -for lntroduction , sak, advertising! and of1Cl'lllg foY' sale , in
, and in the transportation or causiug to I-m transported

eOIlJlC'I'
COI'llH' l''

, and in the importation inl' a t.lC 1Tnited Rtates , of text.ile
fiber pmdllcts; and have sold , oflcred for sale, advertised , delivered
t.J'aJlfirol'h (l and ca. nspd to he t.rf!, nsportecl , text.ile fiber products

which hayc been advertised or offel' d for sale in COIlHIeree; and
:;old, olTered for sale, advert.ised , dclivpred, tl'nnsporh d Hnd
ciLUsed to be transported , a:fter shipmellt in commerce ; textile fiber

have

prodllds either in their original stat.(. or contained ill ot.her t.extile
fibel" produds, as t.he terms " cOIlrnerC( " and " t.extile fiber product"
are deJineo :in t.he Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.
PAR. (). Cert.ain of said textile fiher products were mi3bl'anded by
l'PfiJH11r!enfs \yit-hin the int.ent.

and rneilling of Sec.ion 4(a) of the

Textile Fiber Pl'ocll1ds Identification Act and the Hnles and Reg-nJa-

tions promulgated thereunder , jn that they ,vere falseJy and deceptagged , labeled , invoiced , advertised, or otherwise
identified as to the IWlJ\(', or amount d' constitucnt fibers contained

tively st.amped ,

there-in.

Among sl1(h misJJI'lldeLl t ;xtilc fibcl' prodlld. '3, but not Jimitpd
thereto , were t.extile fiber prodncts , namely wOlnen s dresses , ,vitII labcls ,v11i('h set forth

the fiber cont.ent of sneh products as " 100%

SHIRTALES BY SHERMA , ET AL.
CtJmplaint

Arnel Triacctate "

whereas

in truth and in fact

sa.id products con-

t.ained differcnt amounts and types of fibers than as represented.
PAR. 4. Certain of said textile fib( r products were further mis, labranded by respondents in that they ",vere not stamped tagged
l'Cfluil'cd
llndC\l"
the
provisions
beled or ot.herwise identified as
Section 4(b) 01 tlIP Textile Fiber Products Td( ntification AcL and

in the mnnuer and form as prescribed by the H.ulcs and Regulations
prolImlgaJecl under said Act.

Among sllch rnjsbranded textile .61)(1' proclncts , bllt not I irnited

t.hereto , iV l'e tc:,:ble fiber products wjth 1fbels which failed:
1. To disclose the true gencric nanws of the fibers prcsent; and

2. To dise-Iose

the

percentage of sueh fibeT's.

rtain of said textile fiber products werc falsely ancl decephvcly advcl'ti :ccl in that respondents, in making disclosures or
implications as to the fiber contcnt of snch textile fiber products in
PAR. 5. C(

wl'ittcn r:dye1t.isc' jJcltis mmc1

il1din dlyin

t.o :t.id , promote , and assist direcUy or

the s::de or offering for sale of said products , failed to

h the l'upl1rec1 infol'm:lt, ion as to filw. I' content 8. p('('.iiied by
Section -1, (c) of the Textile'. Fiber Proc1nets Jdcntificatioll Act and in

sl' Jort,

the Hl:mner :lud fnnn pn:scrjbcd by tIIC Rules and Regnlntions promulgated under sa, id Act.
JlJc;ug s11('l1 text.ile nber prodnds bllt. not. Jjmitecl thereto , were
women s c1l'cssC's H(l\' e.rtised in broehul' , distrjlmted by l'cspondents
llre Silk"
tl1ronghont the 1JJl1tcd St, ates, as ;( 7;j ;6 Hilyon/2f)j
,
said
product'"
cont,tined
cliH' Pl'ent
?
in
truth
"met
in
Jal('t
wlH' JYa.s
PC1'

pnt, flgrs.

PAIL G. By JJC':lJ:, of the aforesaid advcrtisC'II1Cnt.s and otlwl's of

J)d lncrming not specifically l'eferred to hen,jn ,

sirnil:tl' import

spondents falso,

ly

,nd c1ee('vt.i\

re-

ely advertised tC\x61e fiber products in

violation of the Textile Fiber Prodl1d.s

Identification Ad in that

nld textile fibC:l' products 1vcn Hot adycrt.ised in accordance ",yith the

ule,: and Rp.glllatiollS thcrcllllder in t.he follmving respeets:
\ fib( r tl'fldl'ln,ll'k was Hsed in arlvel't.sing textile filJCl' pl'odA.
nct , namely ladies ' sp01tS\VCar , wit.hol1t a fnl1 d1sc1osl1n of the fiber
conte' nt.

inJonnatloG required by the said Aet and the

Hcgnlations tlwl'

Rulcs and

l!1dcrin at1c nst one lnstnij((' in said advcrtigc' rn(:nt

in viola.tion or RnJe 41 (n) of the afol'c::;aid Huh,s and R('gu1ations.
B. A fiber trademark was 1lsed in advertising textilc fiber pl'odnets. mane1y l:ulies ' sportswear ,

eontaining only one liber and such

fiber trademark did not appear , at Jcast once in the said advertise1Tlcnt , in immediate proximity and conjunct.ion wjth the g(

nerjc
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in plainly legible a.nd conspicuous type , in viola-

tion 01 Hulc -11 (c) of the aforesaid BuIes and Hegulations.
PAR. 7. Hespondcllts have failed to maintain and preserve proper
mcords showing the fiber eontcnt of the t.extih fiber products manu-

factured by them , in violation of Section 6 (a) of the Textile Fibcr
Products IdclltiI-eation Act and Rule 39 of the HeguJations promulgated thereunder.

PAR. 8. Hcspondents ha.ve furnished their eustonwrs with false

gnaranti( s that ccrtain of the textile fiber products were not misbranded 01' falsely invoiced by falsely represcnting in writing on invoices that respondents have filed a continuing guaranty under the

Tcxtjle Fiber Products Identification Act with the Fcderal Trade
Commission in violation of Rule 38(d) of the HuIes and Hegnlations
under "aid Ad aud Section 10 (b) of snch Act.
DECISroX AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of cert.ain acts and practiccs of the respond( nts named in the caption
her( , and the respondcnts having been furnished t.hcrcafter with a
copy of a. draft of COIn plaint which tlJC Bureau of 'l\ xt.ilcs and F' nT's
proposl'd h) present t, o t.he Commission for its cOllsideration and
which , if issucd by t.he Commission , \yonlcl charge rcspondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Textile
Fiber Prodlld, s Tdentifieation Act; and

The rcspondents and cOllnsel for t.he COlnmission having thcreaftel' executed an agl'er ment containing ft consent order , an admission
by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a st.atement that the signing of said

agreement is for scttlmnellt purposes only and docs not const.itute an
adrnission by rcspondents that the la,v has been violated as alleged

in sHell complaint , and waivcrs and other 'provisions as reguired by
the Commission

s Hules; a.nd

The (;01l1ln18Siol1 having- thereafter considcred the mattcr and having determined that. it had reason to believe that the respondents

han violat.ed the said A

, and that complaint should issue sbting
and havil1g thereupon accept.ed the execnted consent agreement and p1aced such agreement OIl the public
its charges in that l'eslwet ,

record -for a period of thirty (30) cbys ,
with thc procpdul'e prescribed in

110\V in

further conformity

34(b) of its Uules ,

the Commis-

sion hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findings , amI ( nt, cl'S t.he following

ordcr:

SHlR' L'.LES BY SHERl\A , ET AL,

Order

1. Respondent Bernardo , Inc. , is a c.orporation organized , existing
and doing business under and by virtne of the laws of the Stat.e of
Florida with its offce and principal place of business located at 2801

XIV. ard A venne , in the city of
Iiami , State of
RQspondents Bernard Stone and Sherma Stone ,

Florida.
arc offcers of said
corporation. They formulate , direct and control the ads , policies and
practices of said corporation. Their addn ss is the same as that of
said corporation.
2. The Federal Trade C:ommission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding nnd of the l' cspondents ,
ing is in the public interest.

and the proceed-

ORDEIt
It
1:& ordered That respondents Bernardo , Inc. , a corporation , also
trading as Shirtales b ' Shenna , or by any other name or names , and

its offcers. and Bernard Stone and Shenna Stone. individually and
as oficcrs of said cOl'pOl'atiml , and respondents ' representatiycs

ngcJlts and employees. directly or thnmgh an ' corporate or other deyice , in connection -,,'ith the introduction , deli\" ry for introdllctiol1
ma, lluff\ctnre for introduction , sf11c f1dYr.rtising or oflcring for sale

: or the transportation 01' cansing to be transported in
commelce or the imparl ation into the rnited States of textile fiber
proclnds; 01' in COJlWCtiOll ,yjtll the:
nlr. offering for sale , advertising. dc1in:,ry, transportation 01' causing to be tl'nnsported , of any
in COllllH'l'CC

textile fihee pror1ncts. ,\"hich ha'" e

1;" rn ac1YCltised or oIrcred for sale

in commerce; or in connection with the sale , offering for sale , ac1yertising. clel1yery, tnllspol'btion. 01' causing to be transported , a.fter
shipment. in commercp of any tl'xtile flber prodncts , whether they are
irJ their original sto.te or contained in other tExtile fiber prodllcts
the tcrms " commerce "
Tc'

and " textile

-Abel' product" are defined ill

xtilc Fiber Products Identification Act ,

t11e

do forthwith cease and

desist from:
A.
)Jjsbranc1ing textile fiber products by:
1. Falsely or cleceptiyely stamping, tngging, labeling. 1n-

yoiciug, advertising or otherwise ir1elltif viilg such products
as to the WinJe or HJlOunt of constitnent fibers contained
therein.
2. Failing to affx Jnb )s to snch textile fiber products

showing ill it ('leaL legible nnd conspicuons manner each clement of information reqnil'ed to be disclosed by Sc:ctioll
4(b) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.
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B. Falsely and dt' ceptively advcl't.i ing textile fiber products
by:
1. :Making any representation , directly or by implicatio1l

as to the libel' content of any textile fiber product in any
which is used to aid , promote or as-

written advrrtiseJnent "

sist , directly OJ' indirectly, in the sale or ofTering- for sale of
such textile fibel' product , unless the same information required to be
howll OJl the stamp, tag, label or other means
of identification 1\l(lcr Section 4(b) (1) and (2) of the Tcxble Fiber Pl'oduds

Identification Act is contained ill the

said advCltisellcnt. ( x('cpt that t.he percent.ages of the fibers
pn' scnt in the trxtile fiber product need not b( stated.
2. lYsing it fiber tl'adpllWl'k ill advcrtisements ,,,ithoul: :t
l'nl! disclo nJ'' of till. l"cfjl1in'c1 contC'Jlt inform ltion in at
leHst one inshU1(,C' in th( said advcrtisement.

i( 1Jsillg it fiber tl':ldemark in advprtising textile

fihel'

prodncts cOlltaining only one fiber 'without sllch fiber t l'adcmark appearing at !('a t once in the f!dvc rt:isemcllt. , in irnnwclintc proxinlity and ('onjunct- ion -wit.h the generic name of
t.he fibcl' , in plainly JC'giblc and conspicuous type.
C. Failing' to lIaird:ail1 and prescrve for at Jeast t.hree ,y('ars
propel' 1'('(' onls showing- the fibcl' content. of textile fiher prodnets m:l-Jlufactul'l.c1 by thern , as requircd by Section 6(n) of tlJ(

TextiJe I l)wl' Prodncts ldentilil' a1- ion Act and H.l1k

It

:H/ of 11)(

Hegu1ations pJ'orHlligatHI t, JlPrenndel'
-i8 jl/pUler oi'lcFerl,
That n' spondpnts l)c' l'JHrdo ) Inc. , a. corpora-

tion , and it.s offcers , Hnd Bcrnard Stonc and Sher. mft Stone , individwIlly and as offcC'rs of 5::, jd COl'poJ'H.tion, and J'l'spondcnt ' l' preseJltat.i\res , agents and employees , diredly or t.hrongh any corporate

01'

asc and desist :from furnishing a false
gnal'anty that any textile fibcr product is not mishranded or falsely
other de,"iee , do forthwith c(

invoiced u11der the provisions of the TpxtiJe FiueT
fie, nt, ion

Act.

Prodncts ldcnti-

It is lu.rthcT ordered That respondents llotify the Commission at
kast :H) days pr10l' to any proposed change in the corpornte l'rspond-

ale, resulting in the emel'gCJl(,(
or dissolutioJJ of suhsidiaries
or any othcl' change ill the corporation which TIay affect compliance
cnt S\1('h as dissolution,

of a

assignnwnt or

S\J('(('ssor cDJ'pol'atioll. the" ('l(' atiolJ

obligations HTising out of the OI'dt'r.
It

';8

llLrtlwl' ()7'lered.

with dist.ribute
divisions.

That the n spoJldent corporation sh:t11 fOl'th-

v of this nrc1(- l' to

a cop,

Filch of its operating

.tU.i\.i\ll'

llI..I

J l'1L-.

Complaint

That respondents herein shall , within sixty
(GO) days niter scrviee upon them of this order , file with tbe Commission a report , in "vriting, setting forth in d( tajl the ma.nner and
It ,is IUTther oTdfYTed

:form in which they have complied with this order.

IN TilE ThLYl"l' Jm

OF

1\llSS DAUBS COAT CO. , INC. , TRADING AS BONNIE STYLES
ETC.
CONSENT ORDl':U , ETC. , IN REGAHD TO ' rHE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMJSSIO AND 'THE WOOL PJWDUCTS
LABELING ACTS
Doc;ket 0- 1683. 001nplaInt , Feb. 10 ,

Con

1910- J)cC'sion , Peb. .10 , 1970

ent ol'der requiring a New York City

mannfadul'f'l' of laclieH ' coat.s to

cease misbranding its -wool products.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions 01 the Federal Trade Commission Act

the 'Vool Products Labeling Act of 1939 and by virtue of the aut.hority \T ested

in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission

having re:u:;on to believe that Thliss Darbs Coat Co. , Inc. , a corporation , trading as Bonnie Styles and Bonnie Petite and Aaron Levinc
111so known as Aaron Levin , individually and as an offccr of said
corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the
provisions 01 said Acts and the Rules and llegulations promulgated
nndel' the 'V 001 Products Labeling Act 01 1U3H , and it appearing to
the COIrllnission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public jntcrest , hereby is mes its complaint stating its charges
in that respect as follows:

P ARAGRAl-H 1. Respondent Thiiss Darus Coat Co. , Inc. , is a corporat.ion org:1nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of New York. lcespolldent Miss Jhrbs Coat

Co. , Inc. , trades , among others , under the !lames of Bonnie Styles
and Bonnie Petite ''lith jts offce and principal place of business 10-

ated at 117 \Vest. 25th Street , New York , Kew York.

Hespondent Aaron Levine , also known as Aaron Levin is an offcer
of said corporation. lIe formulates , directs and controls the policies
nets and practices of said corporation and his address is the same as
that of the corporate respondent.
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Respondents arc engaged in the manufacturing of ladies ' coats.
PAl:. 2. Respondents now , and lor some time last past , have manu-

factured for introduction into commerce , introduced into commerce
sold , transported , distributed , delivered for shipment , shipped , and
offered for saJe , in commerce as " connYlerce " is defined in the "\Vool
Products Labeling Act of 1939 , wool prodncts as " \vool product" is
defined therein.
Pl..n.
;). Certain of saiel \yool products ,vere nrishrandcd by the rcspondents within the intent and meaning of Section 4- (a) (1) of the

,V 001 Products Labeling Act of 1939 and Rules and HeguJations

promulgated thereunder , in that they were falsely and deceptively
stamped , tagged , labeled , or otherwise identificd with respect to the
charactcr and flTIOnnt of the constituent fibers contained therein.

Among such misbranded wool products , but not limited thereto
, stamped , tagged , labeled , or otherwise identified
by respondents as " 100% wool " whereas in truth and in fact , said
products cont.a.ined substantially diflerellt fibers and amounts of
fibers than represented.
PAn. 1,. Cert.ain of said wool products were further misbranded by
respondents in that they wcre Hot stamped , tagged , labeled , or otherwise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4 (a) (2)
WCl'C ladies ' eoa.ts

of the

Vool Pro(lucts La.beling Act of 1939 and in the manner and

form as prescribed by the R.ll1es and Regulations promulgated
said Act.
Among such misbranded wool proclucts ,

were wool produets , namely ladies ' coats ,
thereto , which failed to disclosc:

under

but not limited thereto

with labels on or affxed

(1) The percentage of the total fiher weight of thc said wool

products , exclusive of ol'na.rnentation not exceeding 5 percent of the
total fib,,!, weight , of (1) wool; (2) reproeessed wool; (3) reused
wool; (4) each fiber othm' than wool when said percentage by weight
of snell fiber was 5 percent or more; and (5) the aggregate of aU
other fibers.
(2) The name 01' other identjfiea.tion issued and registered by the
Commission of the ma.nufacturer of the said wool products or of one
or more persons subject to Sect.ion 3 of the
Vool Products Labeling
Act of IP;3D with

resped /"0 the said wool products.

\R. ;,j. Certain of said wool products ,vere misbranded in violation of the
Vool Products Labeling Act of 19;-H) for the reason that

they werc not labeled jn accordance with the Hules and Regulations
promulgated llncler the
V 001 Products Labeling Aet of 1939 , in the
foJJowing respect:

BON:"HE STYLES .. ETC.
Decision and Order
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1. Rpquired informat.ion as to fiber content ",,,as not set forth in
such a manner as to separately show the fiber content of each section

of wool prodllcts containing two or more sections ,

in violation OT

Rule 23 (b) of the aforesaid Rules and Regcl1ations.

fabric) linings used in wool products
namely coats , was not set forth separately and distinctly as a part of
the required information on the stamps , tags , labels or other ma.rks
of identification of snch ""001 products in yiolation of Rule 24 (a) (2)
of the aforesaid Hnles and Regulations.
2. The Libel' content of (pile

3. The fiber contcnt of the interlinings contained in garm. ents

was

not set forth separately and distinctly as a part of the required in-

formn,tion on the stamps , tags , labels or ot.her marks of identification
of such garments , in violation of Rule 2J(b) of the aIore aic1 Huks
and Regulations.

\11. 6. The aets and practices of the rosponclents as set fort.h
abm- , were , and nre , in violation of the ,Yool Products Labeling
Act of 1 D;.H) and the Rules and Regnlations promulgated thereunder
and const.ituted , ((Del now constitute , unfair methods of competition
and unfair Gncl c1eceptiTB acts or prac.tices ,

in commerce within the

meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISlm',T . \XD OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission haying initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the eaption
reof , and the respondents having bcen furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission 1'01' its consideration a.nd
which , if issued by the Commission , ,yould eharge respondents with
\'iolation of the Federal Tra.de Commission Act and the "'Vaal Products Labeling Act of 1939; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission haxing thereaf-

ter executed Hn agreement cont.aining a consent order , an admission
by the responde, nts of all the jurisdictiona.l facts set forth in the
aforesaid drait of c.ompla.int

, a, statement that the signing of said

agreement is fOT settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
H.chnission by respoadents that the la has been violated as alleged
in such complaint. and wniyers and other prm-isions as required by
th8 Corrnnission s R.ulCS; rmc1

The Comm.issicn huying thereafter considered thc matter and having determinecl that it had rcason to believe that the respondents

have violated the sa.id Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
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it, s cha.rges in that respect , and having tl1erenpon accepted the exe-

cuted consent agreement and placed snch agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (; (n c1n :s. llOW in further conformity
with the procec1nrc prescribed in
34(b) of it.s Rnles the Commisl'eby 1ssnes its compbint , makes the follO\\ing jlll'isdictional
findings. and enters the following order:

sion hC'.

1. I

niJ'ec1

esponc1ent

Iiss Dal'bs COflt Co. , Inc. , is 11 eorporatioll ol'gn-

, existing nuc1 doing business under and by yirtnc

of the Jaws

of the State of New York ,yith its offce and principal place or business Jec2, tecl at 147 ,Vest 2, :'5t.h
Hespondcnt

\aron Levine ,

St.reet , Kcw York , Xew York.
aJso known as Aaron Levin is nn offcer

of said corporation. lIe fOl'mn1ates ,

directs and controJs the policies
Liets and praeticp.s of said corporation and his address is t.he same as
that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurIsdiction of the subject
mattPI' of this proeeeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding is in the public interest.
onDEI:

It ' IS onlCl' That respondents l\fiss Darhs Coat Co. , Inc. , a corporation , trading as Bonnie Styles and Bonnie Petite or uncleI' any
other name , allcl its offcers , and Aaron Leyine , also known as Aaron
Levin , incliddllally and as an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' l'epresentatires , agents and employees , directly or through
any corporate or other device , in connection ,yith the introduction

manufacture for introduction ,

into commerce , or the, offering for

sale , sah' , transportation , clistrilmtion , deliyery for shipment or shipment , in comm(~rcc : of "\voo1 products , as " commerce " and " wool
proc1nct " are defined ill the ,Yool I:) rocluctsLabelil1g Act of 1939 , do

fcrtll'yith ccase and desist from lnisbrallc1ing such products by:
1. Falsely and clecepth" ely stamping, tagging, labeling, or oth!ln01mt

crwise iclentifying such prodncts as to the character or

of the constituent fibers contained there1n.

2. Failing to secnrely affx to ,

or place on , each snch product a

stallp tag: b.lJd or other mCf\1S of identification shmving 111 a
clear and conspicuous manner each element of information 1'0C(i1ired to be disclosed bv Section

4(0)

(Q)

of the ' Wool Product.,

Labeling Act of 1939.

3. Failing to set forth required information on labels attne-heel
to wool products consisting of tTYO or more sections of different
fiber content , in such a rrmnner as to show the fiber content of

\Y BEnT )
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each section ill all instances where snch marking is necessary to
ll\' oic1 (lecep60n.

!" Failing- to set forth the fiber content or linings Tfhich ilre
used in ,1'0( ;1 products , sepnl'CltPly and

distinctly ns ; pnl't of the

ql1il''cl infol'ilfltion em tbe. stmnps , tags lf1bels or other llal'l
of iclent-ificflhon affxed to snell ,yo01 prOc1ltcts if sHell linings :l1'e
11etnllicall;," cOfltr(l , Ol' ('natpd or 1:mlllf1Jecl ,yith nny snbstance
lor ,y,ll'mth

Cll'e C0111YJsecl of

01' if snell linings

pilv fabrics. or

:liY f lbric ilH' Ol' P01',;tl'd :fDr \\' ,lnnth or J''?p!'l' :;cllted clircct!,\ 01'
t1S

by implication
i).

1.e1.\1g incol'pordccl lor IT;llmth.

EaiJjj"l !: to s('( lOl' ih S2p

llning,s fl3 P;:'l'L of thc'

nltd,i tlw fil)(' 1' content of lntel'-

l'C'(lllil'ec1 ill:iol' l1l:tion on stl:mps ~
ic1C' l1fifjr' :ltion 0;1 sw'j, !l' l'mcnt3,

Inbels or otlH' r 11::.rk3 of
1t;8 fUFthc'i' ol'd('I That

Li.g3

Commission nt
:c ill t11C cOl'porntp n spo1llpnl snch 11S cljssolntion , nSS1 11!l2Jlt 01' : ,11e resulting ill the cmcJ' gencc
or a SIlCCCSSOl' eOl'pOl' :li- jOll the cre:\tion OJ' c1js ollltio:il of sl1h 1dlarics
0:; any othc l' ch:l;lge ill tl1c C'Ol'pOrcltioll \, hie11 may ailed cOIllpliance
lei\

i30

d!lY

rE'spondcjJts 1lotify the

prior to any proposed cluu

obligations fll'isinf2 ant of the ol'cler.
It

;8

rudlU?i' oui'i'i. (;d

TJwt. the rC'spondent corporation shall forth-

ith cl; sl"riburc ,1 copy oJ this 01\ler to each 01 it: opel' atlllg

Ii i8

c1iyi-

SlOllS.

Thnt n'

ou!cu'((

pcnc1cnts l1C'l'rin sha1J , within 5ixt

(CU) days afrcI' sClTIce upon them of this ordc1' , file \yith tlw COTllmis i(m a report , ill Iyritillg,
ettillg forth in detail the 11:1nn81' anel
for' m ill '..hiclt tliry hilY8 compJied ,yirh this order.

Ix TilE :\L\rrER OF

EXEI. B:GH' r
CO:'SEXT onDEn.

Ft-

TE, \DISC

CORV.

LTC.

U: FEIJEL\L TH. \I);:

1:;::G.

\L.

HD TO TIn: c \LLE( ED nOL. \TlOX OF

;':Hr:\ \:\1) '1il:: FrH PIWDrl"'
L.\EELlXG , \CTS

Com;cnt o;' rlcl' l", tj1-:il'ing ,) :\- ,y T(';' l,

Llb

ET

('(J:;.

j)rlc!-'f ('- 1(i!:' ;. COf!)j7f!iill. Fel) .

l)J,lll\.lil,g,

M; . LA Y BEnT ,

.1) J,f,l-/O- DcC'i, irJjl FeV. 10. L(I"''(j

("it,\ .

:1jl1f;;d11lill c;' fU1Th' l"
. gl1,1lnllIH'iu!! i(' :-

. jll\cic: lg. ;11d deel';riH'l

('n:'

Cf'

tn ('(f!

(' 1n;,-

flll' 11!'ul1ilC:,

\IST

PllrSl1nnt to the prm- islons oJ the Fec1 l'aJ TJ'rlrit', COJnlli:"sioll
\ct
and the Fnr Proc1nds Laudlng A( , and by irtl1e of the fll1tlH)l'ity
407- 207- 7;)-
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vested in it by

sa.id Acts ,

the Federal Trade Commission ,

haying

t.hat. Exelbel't Fur Corp. , a corporation , trading
121'under its own name a.ncl as .J ay Bert , and I-Iarry Exelbert and J
,
individually
and
as
offcers
of
said
corporation.
here
Olle Exclbcrt
inafter referred to as respondents , have violated the proyjsions of
reason to believe

said Acts and the Rules and Heglllations promulgated uncleI' the J' lll'

Products Labeling Act , and it appearing to the
proceeding by it in respect thereof ",could be ill

the public. interest

hereby issues its comphint stfltillg

in that n-'spc::

i'ollOlYs:
\RJ. GRAPII 1. Rrspondcnt
gn, ilizcd

its chal' gcs

Commissioll th t a
fl:3

Exelbcrt Fur Corp. is a corporation 01'-

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Lnys

of the State of New York and trades under the name of J fl:-

B21'i:

Respondents :Uarry E:: elbe1't nnel Jerome Exelbert are offcers
the saiel eOl'po1'ation. They formulate ) direct and control the polieiee

acts and practices of the said corporation.
esponc1ents are maJlUracturers of fur products "ith their oflce

and principal place of business located at 307 Seventh ..\xennc ; l\ c,y
York ew York.
P., \H.

2. Hespondents arc now ana for some time last past haye

been enga.ged ill the int.roduction into commerce ,

and in the rc.anu-

facture for introduction into comraerce , and ill the sale ,

adyert.ising,

Hnd offering lor sale in commerce and in the transportation and distribution in cornmercc ,

sale ,

of fn1' products; and ha\' 8 mannlach,n'd for

sold , adyel'tised , oflerecl for sn1c~

, transported and c1i::tribnrecl

part of

fur products which I1fye been made in whole or in
lUl'S
which ha\ e becn shipped and receiyed in commerce , as the terms

commerce
f111' '' and " fur prudnct" are defined in the FuI' I) roclnets Labeling Act.
\R. 3. Certnin of said fur Pl' odnds were misbranded in that. th
,n~ro falsely and deceptivcly lnbcled to show the fur contained
thcrein was " color added" when ill fact such fur was dyed , in vioLt-

tion of Section '1(1) of the FEr Products Labeling Act.
\U. 4. Certain 01 sflicl fur proclllcts were misbranded in that they
ere not label( cl as J'cquirec1uncler the prm- isions of Section 4(:2) of

Act. and in the manner and fonn nl":scribed by the HnJes and n( gldnbolls promulgated therCllll(1er.
Alnong sneh misbranded
in!"
prodllcts , bnt not l1mited theH:t:o
were fur products \yit 11 1nbels "which failt d to disclose that the fnl'
contained ill the fur products y,"as bk,lChccl dycd or othcl"yise ,ld.
the Fur Products Lnbe1ing

f-iciaHy colored , \Then snch ,ya ; the fact.

JAY REHT ,
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PAH. 5. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptiyely
invoiced by the respondents in that tl1CY were not invoiced as re-

quired by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and
the Hulcs and Regulations promulgated under such Act.
Among sueh falsely and dcecptively invoieml :fur products , but not
limited thereto , were fur products covered by invoices which :failed

to disclose thnt the fur products were
artificially eolorec1 ,

bleached , dyed or othenvise

when such -ynts the fact.

PAH. 6. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoiced in thr. t certain of said fur products were invoiced to show
that the fur contained therein was " color added" when in fact such
fur was "dyerl " in violation of Section 5 (b) (2) of the Fur Products
Labeling Act.
PAR. -7. Hespondents furnished fa-Isc guaranties that cortain of
their fur products were not misbranded , :falsely invoiced or falsely

advertised when respondents in flll'nishing such guaranties had reawould be introduced , sold , transported 01' distributed in commerce , in violation
of Section 10 (b) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
son to believe that fur products so fa1scly guarantied

PAR. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents ,

as herein

alleged , arc in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder and constitute un
fair methods of compet.ition anclunJair and deceptive act.s and prac.
tices in comlnerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION

AND

ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the rcspondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter wit.h a
copy of a draft. of complaint which the Bnreau of Textiles and Furs

proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with

violation of the Federal Trade Commission
ucts Labeling Act; and

Act and the Fur Prod-

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafan admission

ter executed an agreement containing a consent order ,

by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth ill the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
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in snch complaint , and v.;ai n rs and other prOVJSlOllS as required by
the Commission s Hules; and
The Comrnission ha\'ing tIwroafteI' considered the matter and having d( t,pl'njnl',

d that it: has

l'eason to believe t.hat the

have v1olah\d tll( said Acts ,
its cJl(,

ges in that respect ,

respondents

and that eomp1aint slJOILld issue stat.ing

and haying tllOl'f;UPOll a.ccepted the exc-

Gut-ed conscnt agrecllC' ,llt and placwJ such agreernent on the public

record tor a pcriocl 0-( thirty (;;0) days , now in further conformity
,,,jUt rlw pl'oeedl1re pJ'escl'il)l d ill S 2.iH(b) of the nulcs ) Ow Commission )wl"p!Jy jSS1! S its (' oll1plaint , Incl.k(\s tlH' J0110Willg jurisdictional
f-lldings ) and l' llt.Cl'S the Jollowillg order;
1. Hpspomlent Exeluert Fur Corp. is a corporaiion organizcd , cxist, illg and doing Imsiness I1IHler and by ,,'irtl\8 of thc 1a\ys of the
8,h1te of Nmv York with its ofliee and principal place of Inmincss 10('ate(l at 007 Seventh _ ,;1,0111(' " New York , New York.
Respondents Harry Exelbc!'t and . Jerome Exelhert arc offcers oJ
t!j( sai(l (', orporatioIl. 1'110)' 1'01'I1nla(.e
aeJs (lnd peacti('

, direct and control tlw policies

s of said corporation and their nddn ss

is the S,l11C

as tlJat Ot saiel corporation.

2, The F'ederal TnHlc Connnissioll has jnrisdict.oll of
maHeT of this Pl' o(' pding HIH! of thl

ing is ill Ow puldi(

the subject

SlH)!cknts , and th( procped-

illt("I' est.

ommn

That l''spomlents Exe1bcrt, Fur Corp. , a ( o1'porat ion
It
/8 oI'tlr'Ted
t.l'ndin,1 lllldcT its own nan\(' , and as . L1)' Bert OJ. \Ul(h_ r any otlIer
1l(nl( or nn1:W8 , ,Bul J--ran.\ E:'e1J)l rt n, Ild . !l'!'OJllC Exelbert , individually :1ld a.s OHiC.l' I'S of said eOJ")(rahon , nncl l't:spondl'Jlts l'('pn senta-

tin

, ag'pnts and prnployel's , dired, ly or thro!\glt allY corporate or

, in connection wit It tlJe illtrochwt, jon. or T!I:lJllJ':u'tll\' :for
introd!lction lnt-, o (,Ollml( 1'' , OJ' the sa 10 , ad \' crtising or o!rcring for
ot, her' (h' vic

:tle in ('OHllll'tTe

or tlle transport, ai-ion 01' (list- l'lLmt.oll

of an v fnl' pro(l1H_ "t.;

01' in ('onn( ctioll

in (,OJl1Jl'TCl

with the manITfactll' c for sale

sale , achel'tising, oH' erilJg' -for side , transportation or (listribntion of
any :hl1' product "yhich is nmdc in ' whole or in part oJ Ju1' which has
beell shippp(l awl l'l'(' ein d ill COHlmerc('" as the terms " COnimCI'Ce
1'nr " and " JUT' prodnct" arc dl'ine(! in HIP Fur Products LalJC!iJlg
Act , do forthwith ('(' ase :tnd desist 1'1'011 :
A. :\lisbnlndilJg any fur product by:
1. lielH' (,s(I lltlngj din dly or by ilnpJicatioll Oil a InJwl that

,;,

JAr 1.1'. )\.1 )

..L .n.u.
.l'
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the fill' conht.inec1 in sneh 1ur product is " color added" when

snch Iul' is dycd.
ftiling to ftHlx a Jahcl to SUdl fur product showing in

\fords and ill ligures plainly legible an of the information
l''

qull'ed to be disdoscd by cadI of the

subsections of Sec-

tion 4 (:2) of thcFul' Products Labeling Act.
B. Fn1sely 01' deceptivcly invoicing any fur or fur product

by:

1. Fai1ing t.o fnl'nish an invoice , as the term "invoice ;? is

defined in the Fnr Products Labeling Ad ,

showing in

U1d iignres p1ainJy legible an the inJ'onlJation rc\rol'c1s
quire.d to be (1i clcs( d by each of th( snbsections of S( ction

5 (b) (1) of the Fm' Products L"bcling Act.
2. Hqn' es( nting clin d1y or by implication on an il1\oic8
thgt. t.he fur contninecl in snch fur or fur product is " ooJo1'
flclc1cd

;; whell snch Iuris dyed.
That re,si)ondent.s Exelbert Fnr Corp. , a cor-

It ';s further O''dr?l'ed

pOi' ation , tl'Rc1ing Hnder its 0\'\11 n:une and as . Jay Bert or under any
eromc Exclhert , inothe.r nalne or name: , and l-Ial'ry l xelbe)'t f1nd
di\- idl\ l11y and as oflcel's of said corporation , and respondents ' n
escntnti \TS , ngmlts :Llc1 emplo:yees , clirect.Jy or thnmgh any COI'
rate or other de,

dee , do forthwith cease and desist from furnishing a

false gllanl.ty that any Jnl' pl'o(1uct is not misbranded

, falsely

respondents have reason to
bl'1ie'" c that. sHch fnr pl'odnet llay h( introduced , sold , advertised , or
dist.l'ilmtecl in commerce.
in\')jepc1 01' falsely "dv(,J'isecl \"1'1011 the

Ii

//f,theJ' ordercd That respondents notify the Commission at

least ;)0 days pl'ior t.o any proposed c.hange in the corporate rcspondent snch ,tS dissolutioIJ, assigllJrpnt or snle resulting ill the CJlH' l'gcnce

of a snccessol' corporation , the ereaLion or dissolution of subsjdiarics
01' any other change in t.1w eOl'poraLion ,,,hich may affect compliance
obligations arising out of the order.
It is fUTther D)'de-red

That the respondent corporation shall forth-

with distribute a copy 01'

this ol'dpr to Pilch of its

operatjng diyjsioJls.

That the rcspondents herein shall , ,vithin
sixty (50) days Rfter service upon them of this order , fiJe with the
Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in rld. ail the manner
I tis fUI'thcr onle;'

and form ill which they haye complied with this order.

